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Do you re :o .bor . o nemo om issions you made out o f  
cou rtesy  to  your su p erior  o f f i c e r ?
Sene o f  the *. in gs h-'- t o lo  me over the . hono.
.^oll, fo r  example: " l e t  the damn fo o ls  ,0  to i t .  .,et 
them f ig h t  i t  ou t. Let thorn go to  i t ?  Anything e lse?
A. 7/e l l ,  that in .p ra ct ica lly  a l l .
•*
.her., in  ycur op in ion , your rep ort to the Adjutant 
General con ta in s a l l  hat ex a ctly  happened a t H errin so fa r  as 
your in v e s t ig a t io n  is  cencernod?
A. S u b sta n tia lly , i*- is  a f a i r  synopsis c f  v/hat happened. 
..o.., at he time ou phoned to the Adjutant General, 
as r e la .e u  in  your la s t  testim ony h ere , a f t o r  the la s t  message, 
d id  you t e l l  him at that time o f the k i l l in g  o f  the two miners?
A. Ye a,, s i r .
; .  I f  you • report to the Adjutant General does not show 
'.hat, is  that rep ort co rre c t  in  that p rr t icu la r?  .
A. I think that re p o rt  v /i l l  con ta in  i t .  I b e lie v e  i t  v ;i l l .
.. „hat is  the fa c t  v/hetlier the report shows i t  or not with 
re feren ce  to  the k i l l in g ?
A, I rep orted  tiiat two union men had been k i l le d  and I think 
that rep ort show3 i t .
How, when you were making your ir.ves i  gat ion at Herrin 
at the mine and the s itu a tion  surrounding the mine, did you permit 
your judgment to  be con-r. I le a  by the judgment o f  the S t a te 's
Attorney or the S .:e r lff '"o r  Hr. i-.drir.gton, or those other men in the
*
re p o r tsyou made tc tlio^Adjutant General?
A. I t  seems as though the judgment o f  the S ta te 's  Attorney 
and
and S h e r if f ,  ±n my judgment are d ia m etrica lly  op p o s ite .
Ci. Did you permit your Judgment to  be governod by th e ir  
opinions in  the m atter? .
A. II0 , s i r .  I t r ie d  to analyze the s itu a tion  rm/aeif and
' • »r
rep orted  a ccord in g ly .
-  • . ' • I
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i
Have you that bock o f  nclos? 1 vri.ll ask you i f  you 
have any o b je c t io n  to turning t.hesi notes over to  the Committee 
fo r  hatover use they n irh t put to  theml 
A. Ho, only I v/ish to re ta in  th a t.
V/e y/111^guaranty that It be kept in ta c t .
13. IC-Gm: I do n o- thin.: the Cosir.ittoo ought to take that
book away from him.
th is  book ought to be entrusted  to somebody.
CGLCHELj ilUH-Hh: I t  is  not that I d is tru st  the C oas ittee .
C.-AL.lIAi;: A ll r ig h t. How I want tills in to  the record.
.lave you any o b je c t io n  to the Committee reta in in g  th is  book x'or 
th e ir  in form ation  or fo r  whatever use they might have on the 
guaranty they w ill roturn i t  tc you in exactly  the same form 
i t  is  now?
MA. IGOH: I do not think that question ought to  be put
to  the w itness. Here is  a man with certa in  o r ig in a l notes, 
l.o rea lly  has been put on t r ia l  throughout th is  en tire  sta te .
I do not th in .: this committee, or any other committee, ought
to  take away from him that thing which he says w i l l  substantiate 
the m atter. I advise the C olonel right now to re fu se  to give i t .
HA. vIEACH: Gf course, under the lav; the Colonel would be
ob liged  to  give i t  up i f  the Committee wish i t .  „ h i le , o f course, 
the Committee has the power to get anything that was made by 
’ anybody, i f  they want to use i t ,  I do not know the purpose o f i t .
HR. IGOH: They have the right to take 1L away from him.
They havo no right to retain  i t .
13. rlR.CS: Oh, my yes.
MR. IGOi: Oh, my no.
LL. . AIH.CE: It  could not hurt himjany. lie can enturst i t .
COLONEL Hulli: i : U^d^rstana me rigllt on th is . I do
mlr.a giving it  to  the Committee. I do no* want i t  lo s t .
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• .1 » l. - f  ' i I, i U - . ’ V t x JLGs • . • c*u x c
no . tm:< i : .
:.A.Vi’I.: h .h .'Ah (A ttorney fo r  .o lo n e l Hunt o r ) : As a
porsonal attorney fo r  tho w itn ess, 1 anve advisod  the C olonel 
w ith re feren ce  to h is . own note book. .hat i t  is  h io  own p rop erty . 
You na, take photographic co ie s  o f  i t ,  but I d e s ire , cn b e h a lf  
o f  the w itn ess , that you do not ask to take h is  own personal n o tes , 
You nay i.nve i t  f o r  any-len gth  o f  tim e, but tho o r ig in a l notos 
I  'think the Colonel should no. bo as^ed, as a c it iz e n , and ’.Then a
hearing o f  t h is  .;lnd i s  on, i  do not b e lie v e  i t  w ould be ju s t
• vi
righ t to  ask the u o ion e l to take from him the on ly  document he 
has to  su bstan tia te  h is  statements and* c le a r  h im se lf. with a l l  
due resp ect to the com m ittee.
♦
C11AI.-.LIAL: he can deal* up th is  s itu a t io n  i f  you w il l  say
on request you w il l ,  produce th is  book in i t s  pr< sent fora  at any 
t in e  the Committee nay uesire .
I.... L .JSKhAE: At any t in -  and i f  th is  Committee w il l  ask to 
have any vault in  any ban.; in th is  c i t y  to  keep i t  in , we w i l l  
have i t  p laced  there Immediately.
CilAIPLIAh: ie w i l l  leave i t  a t tirnt. hr. hunter, continuing
\
w ith where you l e f t  o f f ,  w i l l  you re la te  what you did  fu rth er 
w ith referen ce to th is  matter?
EGLOhEL UE'iY.H: w e ll, the s h e r i f f  a b s o lu te ly  refused  to
take any o f f i c i a l  a c t io n . I was not re ce iv in g  any coop era tion , 
from Adjutant General and I a cted  m erely as an in d iv id u a l in  an 
i.i .odiatory manner or ca p acity , as best I ccu ld  in the arrangement 
'  o f  that tru ce , but i t  seems as though the mob kept increasing  
a l l  n ight long and they seemed tc have fo rg o tte n  the- truce and 
it. was r.ot liv e d  u t o .
Ldd you continue to make in vestiga tion s  thore, tc  mako
in v e s tig a tio n s  as to what the «•- 
A. Yes, s ir .
-•<. -O
/
J
Lid you communicate your observation.; i the Adjuvant
t . j
General?
A. I dlu. hy la st  reacr4- ednesday, I think, is at about
-29 ­
. J
0 or V o ' c lo o ,;.
..litu .".pencil fit that ilm o?
1 , %
#
A• Tho Aujutant General .maintained n i l  the way through 
that .10 cou lu  not or* would not send troops u n t i l  requested  by 
c i v i l  a u t h o r it ie s .
’.That t in e  o f  the day v;aa that?
A* I th ink  i t  waa 6 or 7 .
- f  Lid you ta lk  with the Adjutant General a fte r  that time?
A. Ho, 3 l r .
Lid he c a l l  you on the phone e nd ta lk  with you?
km No, s i r .
. .. Lid you put in any telephone- c a l ls  f o r  him u fte r  that
tin e?
A. No, a ir , not u n t il  the next day.
.4. Jhat did you do a fte r  7 o ’ c lo c k  on the evening o f  ..'ednesday, 
June £ ls t ?  ^
A> I continued my e f fo  -ts t c  lo ca te  the S h e r if f ,  t r ie d  to 
induce him to take a ction  to step that Tight and get him to aak 
fo r  tro o p s , and I did net 3ee the 3 -ie r if f  u n t il  10:30 tha evening.
y . 1 s that ti.e time you t r ie d  t c  induce him to c a l l  fo r  
troops?
A. Yos, did then and asked him to get his depu ties and 
go to  the mine.
Q,. before  that th is  evening did you talk with anybody else
at barion  or .j i l l  inns or. county with referen ce  to having some
* •cne c a ll  fo r  tro o p s . ' >
A. I did when I sa.. the S h e r i f f .  I a d v ised  him.
.4. „ho was present at that time? -
A. Ihero were several t l.o re . y r . khaxton, i ir .6ch a fe r .
.iho is  y r . Schafer?
A. One o f  the deputy s h e r i f f s .  Major -a v is , Hr. Hugh .11 i s ,  
:.lr. 7ox Hughes and I think „ H<ne H artw ell. x
Do you remember what you said to the S h e r iff?
A» S u bstan tia lly , I to ld  him what I know I had occurred  during
\ -
the day. l o la  him about the truck s, advised him to c a l l  on a l l
hla a v a ila b le  doputios and go v.lth lia jor  uavis and I  to  the mine
I
that n ight and see th a t the t -uco was c a r r ie d  ou t. He said he
*
was t i r e d  and worn out and p re fe r re d  t o  w ait and go Thursday 
morning and I su ggested  that v/e leave a t 6 o 'c l o c k  the next morning. 
What d id  you say to  c a l l in g  out tro o p s?
A. I suggested th a t i f  he d id  not 3wearnin depu ties he 
should ask Xbr tro o p s .
<4. In your judgment., was the s itu a t io n  worse o r  b e tte r  at 
10 o 'c l o c k  on the n igh t o f  Wednesday, then i t  was at 7 o 'c lo c k ?
A. W ell, that is  a d i f f i c u l t  question  to  answer. A tru ce  
had been arranged and I d id  not knov, whether i t  would be observed 
or n o t .
4 . b id  you b e l ie v e  i t  would be observed from  the con d ition s  
that you noted?
A. I arranged that tru ce  in good  fa i t h  and I had hopes that 
i t  7/ould be observed .
b id  you b e lie v e  that I t  would be observed?
A. I was a l i t t l e  shaky.
Q. Did you communicate to  the Adjutant Ceneral that you 
thought the tru ce  would be observed?
A. No, I d id  n o t .
Q. I f ,  in  your op in ion , the tru ce  had been observed , would
there
i t  have been any n e ce s s ity  fo r  tro o p s , in  your judgment?
A. I f  i t  had been observed , thero would have been no n e ce s s ity  
fo r  tro o p s . .
Q. b id  you, at that tim e, b e lie v e  that th e  tru ce  would be 
observed th at you had arranged?
A. I  was a l i t t l e  sk e p tica l o f  i t .  To be on the sa fe  side/ .
1 wanted the S h e r iff  t o  take some deputies and go out there.
Q. This was at 10 o 'c lo c k ?
A • 10 * 30.
<4 . What happened a fte r  vnat?
A. A fter thatwe adjourned, went back . 's* " ' s  - . ' i c e ,
sat around and t r ie d  -a t  rep orts  th- • •' ■> • ... •“ out
2 in  the morning. ' day morni—-i
T riad  to  got re p o rts?
A. Prom the mine.
Q. Did you get any rep orts?
A. People coming tack and fo r t h  gave us son o .
%
Q,. Lid you attempt to  c a l l  the mine by pfcone?
A. I d id  but the telephone w ires had been c u t .
(i. During any o f  these con v ersa tion s  or m eetings w ith  
Mr. E drington or the S t a t e 's  A ttorn ey, d id  you suggest to  them 
th at th ey  should  put in  a c a l l  fo r  tro o p s  inasmuch as the S h e r if f  
had re fu se d  to  do so? .
A. I  d id  not suggest that t o  Mr. E drington , no s i r .  I 
suggested  i t  t o  the S t a t e 's  Attorney that the S h e r if f  should.
Q. A fte r  the time the S h e r if f  had re fu sed  to  c a l l  the 
troop s  or  put any request f o r  them, did you try  t o  get anybody 
e ls e  to  do so?
A. No, s i r ,  I  d id  n o t.
3 . Do you know what the law is ?
A. Any c it iz e n s  can request tr o o p s .
Q. Do you know whose d ity  i t  is  i f  the S h e r i f f  re fu ses  to 
c a l l  the tro o p s?
A. It  i s  the duty o f  any o f f i c e r  or c i t i z e n  or group o fm
c i t i z e n s .
Q,. Vflmt o f f i c e r  do you have re fe ren ce  to ?
A. The Deputy S h e r i f f ,  Coroner or S t a t e 's  A ttorney.
Ci. At th a t time d id  you b e lie v e  i t  was n ecessary , before  
.troops co u ld  be c a l le d , that request come from  the o f f i c i a l  
a u th o r it ie s ?
A. .Veil, th ere  seemed to  be some argument on that qu estion . 
I wns not r ig h t  c le a r  on i t  but I d id  not th ink  that was the ca se .
Q. Did you b e lie v e , at that tim e, that you cou ld  have sent 
in the requ est fo r  tro o p s , y o u rse lf?
A. Yes, s i r .  I d id .
. • w * i
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■i» A fte r  7 o 'c l o c k ,  on the n igh t o f ./edneaday, the 2 1 s t , *
when a la  you next ta lk  frith  A djutant General B lack?
A. Ihe next day, I  th in k , about 10 or 11 o 'c l o c k .
Q,. What had you done in the meantime?
A. You are ta lk in g  about Thursday, the 22d, a re n 't  you, 
the day o f  the massacre?
Ye s .
A. Thursday morning I went t o  the S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  at 6 
o 'c l o c k  t o  f in d  the S h e r i f f  t o  go to  the mine and he d id  not show 
up at h i 3 o f f i c e .  I cou ld  not f in e  him u n t i l  8 :3 0 .
Was there anybody in  the o f f i c e  when you c a l le d  th ere  at
6 o 'c lo c k ?
A. No, a ir , no one.
Q. Was anybody w ith  you?
A. Major D avis.
LIR. IGOE. Had you arranged to  meet the S h e r if f  that morning?
A. The arrangement was t o  meet at the S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  a t  
8 o 'c l o c k .  I had suggested t o  him 5 or 6 o 'c l o c k  Thursday morning 
but he sa id  8 o 'c l o c k  would be soon enough and th at was the date he 
sa id  t o  meet at h is  o f f i c e .
MR. IGOE: You were goin g  to  meet at h is  o f f i c e  and from th ere
go to  the mine?
A. With some d ep u tie s .
Q. I f  I  understand I t ,  the men were go in g  t o  come out under 
th is  f l a g  o f  tru ce ?
A. Yes, s i r ,  be e s co r te d  to  H errin , loaded  on a t r a in  and 
sent out o f  the county.
CHAIRMAN: £ . You had arranged fo r  th at?
A. That was our p lan .
'4. Had any n o t ic e  beer, g iven  to the miners or to  the mine 
o f f i c i a l s ?
/
A. Y es.
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Q. To whom via a that communicated?
A. I advised  McDowell p ora on a lly , end, a ls o , Ur. Le3 t e r .0
(4,. Just what was the understanding you had w ith them?
A. That was the understanding, that at 8 o 'c l o c k  the union 
o f f i c i a l s  would moot w ith  the o th er o f f i c i a l s  and go to th is  mine 
to  carry  out the tru ce .
Q. When was that arrangement made?
evening.
A. In the o f f i c e  o f  the S t a t e 's  A ttorney Wednesday xaiadbtg
<4* About what tim e?
A. I t  was 10:30 when I go t there and we were th ere  about 
one hour and a h a l f .
Q. I t  was between 10:30 and 1 2 ?
A. Yes, s i r .  „
Q. Vias lie Dowell there?
A. Ho, s i r .
Q. How d id  you communicate with him? „
A. I sent word out to  the mine. I  had ta lk ed  to  him 
early  in the evening and he ro fu sed  stating  he preferred  to wait 
and go next morning in  d ay ligh t.
Q. .And you communicated w ith him then to the e f f e c t  that 
a t 8 o 'c l o c k  they remove the non-union men from the mine?
A. No, I a la  not communicate that 8 o 'c lo c k  to  lie Dowell,
no, a ir .
Q. .Vas that the arrangement you had there?
A. In the o f f i c e .
How did you communicate that arrangement t o  Mr. McDowell, 
the Suoarintendent?
A. The truce ’.vas arranged with Mr. McDowell b e fore  the 
telephone lin e s  were cu t .
Q. How did you get word to him that th is  kanx was to be 
ca rr ie d  out at 8 o 'c lo c k  next morning.
A- I d ia  not ta lk  with Mr. McDowell a fte r  our conference 
in  the S ta te 's  A ttorn ey 's  o f f i c e .
Q. How did he know then th is  arrangement ’.vas to be ca rr ied
out?
A* I do not suppose he knew the minor d e t a i ls .
I
q . You s ta rte d  to  say you sent some one ou t. „
A. There wore fo llo w s  coming back and fo r t h  and we t o ld  
them th at the union o f f i c i a l s  agreed to  th is  tru ce  and we would 
be out in the morning.
q. Did you t e l l  them the tim e?
A. 1 canr.ot say, but I suppose J d id .
q. Do you know o f  any person that you t o ld  that to ?
A. No, s i r ,  I ju s t  t o ld  i t  prom iscuously, 
q. Viis anybody w ith you when you communicated that to  the 
miners? *
A. Perhapo there were. Mr . Edrlngton or Major j-avis were 
with me a l l  the tim e.• *■ •
Q. You stated  that the next morning you went to  the
S h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  a t  6 o 'c lo c k  and did not f in d  him in?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. .That d id  you do then?
A. We looked around on the p u b lic  square fo r  the S h eriff
and f in a l ly  found him a 8:30 walking across the square. V/e got
, •»in the car, Major Davis and I with the S h e r iff  and Deputy S ch affer 
and went to  the mine. We arra ived  at the mine and learned that 
the non-union men had surrendered, supposedly in acc ardar.ce w ith  
the tru ce  and had marched down the road in  the d ire ct ion  of Herrin. 
I  imagine we arrived  at the mine about 8 :45  or 9 o 'c lo c k ,  in the 
neighborhood o f  that and a fte r  we a rr iv e d  at the mine the mob 
was ra p id ly  increasing and they were streaming into the- mine, 
destroying property , try in g  to burn ca rs , se ttin g  f i r e  to
— t " * ' Hr -
p r a c t ic a l ly  everything that would burn, and we began to  try  to 
get the f  ellov /s to  stop the wreching o f  the property  and turning
o f  ca rs . About the time v/e were doing that th is  k i l l in g  was* • • V '
going on fcha in the woods a l i t t l e  p r io r  to th is  tim e. Perhaps, i *
. /  v • a l i t t l e  e a r lie r  than that tim o.
q. .hat k i l l in g  do yon r e fe r  to?
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A. Tho K il l in g  In the woods.
'4. Hov; fa r  was that from  where you were at the mine?
A. I would say alm ost three m ile s .
Q. On the evening o f the 21st d id  the S h e r i f f  knew o f  
th is  tru ce  and the arrangement that had been made to  take the 
miners out?
A. He knew o f  the tru ce .
4 * '.Vas he present when the tru ce  was made?
A. No, s i r ,  he was n ot. He was in  Carbondale when the 
tru ce  was made.
e
Who was present when you to ld  him the terms o f the 
tru ce  that had been arranged?
A. Major Davis, Mr. Hugh W il l i s , Mr. Fox Hughes.
Q. They were with you whan you t o ld  the S h e r iff?
A. Y es, s i r .
4* Do you know what tbm time the k i l l in g  took p lace  on the
22 d?
A* In my op in ion  i t  was between 8 and 9 o 'c l o c k  in  the 
power house woods as was re fe r r e d  t o . McDowell was k i l le d  e a r lie r
than th a t.
4 . On the morning o f  the 22d had you communicated w ith  the
Adjutant GeneraL?
A. No, s ir ,  I  did
P rior  to  8:30?
 ^ A. No, s i r .
O. Did ‘ •* :or*munl<
A* No, *
<4. Hau you -a mud
A. No,
.. •*
A. No,
Q* Did s t - 'i  .
shape or form p rior  to  8
A. No, s i r .
d ..i - -  any one 1.n the r f f i c e  a t S p rin g fie ld ?
General in
(
•36-
-4
And ala you get any message a lr e c t ly  or In d ir e c t ly  
from the Adjutant General?
A- r»rlor to 8 :3 0 , Thursday morning, Juno 22d, no s i r .
'jhat was your f i r s t  communication on June 22d to  the 
Adjutant General or h is  o f f i c e ?
A. I put in  a c a l l  to  the Adjutant Genoral at 11 o 'c l o c k  A.LI. 
and ta lk ed  a t  1 1 :15 . A fter  I had been out a t  the mine, I  l e f t  the 
mine, went back t o  Marion to  t o l l  him that the non-union men had
surrendered to  the union men and were on th e ir  way to Herrin to  
be sent out o f  the county in  accordance r/ith  the tru ce , and a t  that 
time the General to ld  me that ho had re ce iv e d  word that severa l o f  
them had been k i l le d  on the march to Herrin.
Q. Did you Icnow at that time that the non-union men had 
surrendered to  the union men and were being marched out o f  the 
county?
A. Iknew i t  a3 soon as I got out at the mine.
Hoy/ did you know it?
A. They were gone and fe llow s  t o ld  me.
.Vho to ld  you?
A. I do not kncrw, 12 o r  15 hundred fe llo w s  th ere .
<4 . Major Davis was; with you, anybody e lse?
A. S h e r iff  Thaxton and Lip. S ch a ffer . ■
Q,. V/hat inquiry did you make at that time?
A. I asked several fe llow s  where the non-union employes 
were and we got the inform ation from them that they had surrendered 
and were marching on to  Herrin t o  leave the county.
V.
Q. Did you make any fu rth er in v estig a tion  before you went 
back to Marion?
A- I t r ie d  to  stop a large  crov/ed from setting f i r e  to
Vthe cars^
Q. Did you make any other in v estiga tion ? .
A. I went a i l  over the mine, found broken machinery. 
q . ,,hat rep orts  did you have as to the k i l l in g  at the time 
you returned to  Marion?
A. I did not have any authentic rep orts .
*
------------- ±?/lm
'4» Did you linve any reporta?
A. I had rumors, w e ll, I ronember cno rumor d is t in c t ly  
that two hundred men had been k i l l e d .  That was an imposdL b i l i t y  
as th ere  was on ly  something lik e  80 em ployes.
4. Who gave you that rumor?
A. I cou ld  not say.
(4. Did you ta lk  that rumor over with Major Davis?
A. 1 suppose 1 d id .
Did you in v estig a te  that rumor?
A. .7e were con tin u a lly  in v e s t ig a t in g .
(4. What d id  you do in Hie way o f  in v estig a tin g  that rumor? 
A* There was only one way to .in v e s tig a te  and that was to  ' 
make in q u ir ie s .
>4. ih’om whom did you make in q u ir ie s?
A. I do not know. I do not know a l l  o f the p eop le .
<4* The Committee wants to know ju s t  what you did  Tafaen you 
heard a rumor th a t two hundred people had been k i l le d .
A. 'We probably a sked some one in the crowd.
(4. How many people did you ask about that?
A. I w il l  not attempt to say. I do not know.
*4» What answer did they give you?
A. Some would say yes, some would say no, and some did  not 
k now. .
>4. Did you undertake to  fin d  out whether o r  not the k i l l in g  
had taken place with reference to the rumor?
A. I knew i t  was not the mine because I had l e f t  the mine. 
14. ./hat fu rth er did you do with re feren ce  to  in vestiga tin g  
any rumors other than you have new stated?
A. A fter I returned to Marion from the mine I ca lled  the 
‘ Adjutant General and he to ld  me he got the report that some o f  
these men had been k i l le d  enroute to  Herrin, so that Major Davis
and I and Judge Hartwell, I think, got in  the car and orove over
« *
th is  route taken by the union men with th e ir  prisoners and made 
an In v estiga tion . . ,
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ii« ./hat time o f  the day was that?
A. I might say that v/aa 11:30 or 12 o 'c l o c k .
i^ . At the time you talked with Adjutant General Black you 
d id  not know th at any persona had been k i l le d ?
A. Mot to my personal knowledge.
Q. Did you b e lie v e  any persona had been k i l le d ?  •
A. I do not know.
Did you knoy/ any troub le  had occurred  between the 
union and non-union men?
A. Mo, s ir ,  I d id  n ot have any re p o r ts . Anyjunmaxxxkhn
Q. Any rumors that you had had had come from  such u n re lia b le  
inform ation that you thought they were w ild  rumors?
A. I d id  not say that.
Q. At that time you did not b e lie v e  the r*umor9?
A. I did not b e lie v e  i t  had happened at the mine because I
|L .
had ju st l e f t  the mine.
(4. D idn 't you b e lie v e  i t  had happened a t  any other place?
A. I could not say about that because I d id  not have any 
evidence. *
Q. Aid you d id  not have s u ff ic ie n t  con fiden ce  in the rumors 
you re ce iv e d  to  b e liev e  them?
A. I did not exactly  d isb e liev e  them.
Q. '.That we are try in g  to get is  what was in your mind when 
you l e f t  that mine, went to  Herrin, talked to C olonel B lack.
A. '.7hen I l e f t  that mine to go back t o  liar ion , my idea wa3 
to  rep ort to the Adjutant General that these men had surrendered 
and were on th e ir  way to  Herrin to  leave the county, and when I 
was ta lk in g  to him he said  he had ju st heard that some o f  them 
had been k i l le d  and asked me i f  i t  was tru e . I to ld  him that I 
had not heard i t  but I . ould go back over the route taken by the 
union men and p risoners and nake a report to him la te r , which I d id .
4
Q. ’.That d id  you do a fte r  that time?
A. ’.Ve went ovor the road taken by tho union men and their 
p rison ers .
Q. By tho way, where Is that road with reference to Marlon 
and the s o -c a l le d  Herrin mine?
A. That mine la  lo c a te d  I would say about o n o -h a lf  way 
between H errin and Llarion
(4. Hov/ fax’  from liar Ion?
A. About fou r m iles or fou r and o n e -h a lf  m ile s .
<4. 7/hlch d ir e c t io n  from Marion did  th is  trou b lo  or th is  
sh ootin g  and slau gh ter jaccur with re fe ren ce  to the H errin mine?
A. I th ink  west o f  the mine, betweon the mine end H errin .
4 . And that would be how fa r  from  Marion approxim ately?
A. S lig h t*  Approxim ately s ix  m iles , s ix  and o n e -h a lf  m ile s . 
4 . ./hat d id  you fin d ?
A. In driv ing  along the road we found where Superintendent 
LIcDowell had been k i l l e d ,  where hia body had la in  by the road  and 
we were t o ld  .McDowell had been k i l l e d  th ere . Then we drove on to  
the power house woods. V/e saw pools  o f  b lood  on the ground near 
a barbed  w ire fe n ce , and we were t o ld  men were shot down there.
Then we drove on to H errin , I l l i n o i s  to  the Morgue and viewed the 
dead b od ies  and the wounded in the h o s p ita l.
Q. 7/ho was w ith  you at th is  time?
A. Davis and LIr. Robert Me d i l l .  ,
4 . I mean when you went ovor the rou te .
A. Major Davi3, Judge Hartwell and Mr. P a is ley , I th ink.
4 . ‘ Did you make any fu rth er  rep orts  that day? .
A. Yes, 3 ir , I a id . I c a lle d  the General at 4:07 P H. 
and talkod a t  4 :44 P.M. ana v e r i f ie d  the rep ort that there had 
been some men K il lo d . I gave him the number as I heard then.
Then I w ired  the Governor.
4 . '.'iien did you w ire the Governor?
-ne v  • • - June 22d?
And what u_ * ;• . wx* >. to  him?
a
... “.me is  w : o f  the telegram which I sent t o  Governor
- ' * - ?3 rd  day or June, 1922.f
. .P aw.iUE: "Mark I t  Exhibit 5 o f A pril 1Zr,
..hereupon said telegram  to  Governor was marked "E xhibit 5 o f 
.xnia A p ril 12, 1923 and made a part o f  the record )
A. (Continuing) as fo l lo w s :
CLASS O F SERVICE DESIRED
Tel^ram
Day Letter
Night M h u n
N»ght Letter
Patrons ihouw mam an t  ocoo- 
uto the cla&a of tarvica dmirnd: 
OTHERWISE TH E MESSAGE 
WILL BE TRANSMITTED AS A 
FULL-RATE TELEGRAM
WESTE UNION
AM ru» Fiw
N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N .  PPCaiOCNT G E O R G E  W . E. A T K IN S .  flU S T VICE-PRESIDENT
Send the following message, subject to the terms 
o s  t>ack hereof, which arc hereby agreed to 1
T o .
I »•
’in »  23 , 192S, 19
^ v j rnni- T in 3m A11
Street and N o -
Place___ 3&ij£&*ajU Illinois
T L.V« i.-i*-- r q.au__t . __**- -  ‘.rn:.±x * «• t '  i n ■ i ■ » _
I V : dk lo oe 1  a a f . i o r l t  l e 3 3 . . ill  V.sve sale*cl " o r  t r o .: j ;9 i s f o re t\ e  
r i oting. 3 t a r t e d .  I  .l i d  not c o n s id e r  a t  any t i . . e  th ey  :?ouId he a : la
j:\9 .a s..aaa guanoes verify 11:la talisf.— IJnave
1  • * . asQi axery fc.ff.or.t-Aa. .a. uaaiatorg. liar.nar t . i  -.reve-ai;— —aau.ired and
_fcsve r e p o r t ed to  -el^ a l  i l aok ov e r  y '-ooq 3 - ° y - : -  .- . : r ‘. 'i*4: y  :h e
sitoat 1 0 j 0.d tha 0 ff rts aade _l‘y_ u.e to 7 r~ :>.e cr u;le. sheriff 
ad v. j °s ..e vi .1 ir.'i'ie r v°r e r *’* ~ rt t: • r ~'-and Ts 1 ’ v - - °n ,
• C N D C R 'I  A O D R E S S
f o r  a n s w e r
S E N D E R 'S  T E L E ­
P H O N E  n u m b e r
CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED
Day Lrttif
Nlgtil M 
NI9I1I Lrttfr
UNION
; fltrom ahawld ntjk an X opoo- I tit* tht cku of Mr>KR drurtd: 
O TH ER W ISE TH E  MESSAGE 
WILL BE TR A N S M ITTE D  A SA  
FU LL-R A TE  TELEGR AM N E W C O M B  C A R L T O N  P a o t D I N T  G E O R G E  W .  E. A T K I N S .  » l « * T  VICI <•»*»,d i n t
Send the 
on buck
ft message, subject to the terms 
are bejeby aftreed to
Street and No.
SENDER S T E L E ­
PH O N E  N U M B ER
SE N D ER 'S  ADORESS 
F O R  A N S W E R
«OflT «• VAyiS \U*4„'
JOS. F. •Wrf,VIK£.
Free Press ‘Publishing Company tr f  ^ +>
“ hgypt’f Leading Daily ‘■’Paper"
H rekli Ft+t f'm , l  ,ijb-l,,Led iM ?- 
/ fitly trer Pirn EtfdMnVi/ jgo| 
AuMUtrd Pffit Ssrvwr
(.arbondale, Illinois S e p t . ,  21 e t .  1922.
A runor has come to my a tten tio n  to the e fe c t  that Colonel 
Hunter on Wednesday evening June 2 1 s t , ,  1922 , called* Adjutant 
General Black on the long distance telephone from the o f f ic e  o f  
S tates  Attorney Delos Duty advising General Black that *roops 
would not beneeded in Williamson county in connection With the 
L ester  s tr ip  mine trou b le , such a rumor i s  abso lu tely  fa ls e  1 was 
with Colonel Hunter a l l  the time ho was in l£r Duty's o f f io e  and 
l e f t  there when he l e f t  and I deny th is fa ls e  runor in Justice  
to Colonel iiunter.
Witness
1 ‘J ‘ 3"Juno 2 3,
"Governor Lon ...nail,
..aukegan, I l l i n o i s  •
I •
I co n s id e r  the c r i s i s  over and 3ee no nood f o r  troop s  at 
th is  t in e .  I think lo c a l  a u th o r it ie s  should have askod 
fo r  troop3  b e fore  the r io t in g  s ta r te d . I d id  not con­
s id er  at any titao they would bo able to  meet the emergency. 
Conse ;uenC03 v e r i fy  th is  b e l i e f .  I have used every o f fo r t  
in a m ediatory manner to  prevonl what occu rred  and have 
rep orted  to  General Black over  phone at every opportun ity  
the s itu a t io n  and the e f fo r t s  made by me to  qveit the 
tro u b le . S h e r if f  advises me he w i l l  make every e f f o r t  
to  apprehend g u ilty  persons. C oron er 's  v e rd ic t  not 
returned up to  date.
(Signed) Samuel II. Hunter."
t*. Where there any other communications sent on the 22d
i f  you remember?
A. w e ll, I have severa l aere sent on the 22d and 23rd. I 
heve a copy here of a telegram  from the S h e r if f  to  the Governor. 
CHAIRMAN: hark that Exhibit 6 of A p ril 12 , 1923.% i
(Whereupon sa id  docurrfSht '.ms <Jjly marked "E xh ibit 6 o f  A p ril 
12th, 1923 and made a part o f  th is  record)
A. (heading telogram )
"Marion, I l l i n o i s ,  
June 22 , 1923.
"Hon. Len Small, Governor,
.state House,
S p r in g fie ld , I l l i n o i s .
20 t o  30 Deputies on duty. Everything done p ossib le  to  
re store  order and p rotect p rop erty . Everything qu iet.
Under com plete co n tro l at th is  tim e.
(Signed) Llelvin Thaxton, S h e r i f f ."
MR. IGOE: .hat is  the date o f  that telegram ?
A. June 22, 1922, r ig h t a fte r  the r i o t .
MR. IC-OE: How long have you been in the I l l i n o i s  National
Guard?
CHAIh^ LAlI: Any other e x h ib its  you want to  get in? Suppose
we h old  these- exh lb i t s .% t 
COLONEL HUNTER: Here is  something I would lik e  to get in .
CHAIRMAN: what is  the document you refer to? Mark i t  exhibit
7 o f  th is  'da te .
(Whereupon sa id  Hocumont, was duly marked Exhibits 7 
1 o f  A pril 12, 1923 and made a part o f  th is  record)
A. This is  a statement by Major Robert V/. Iav i3 o f  the
130th In fan try , sta tin g  as fo llo w s :
C o l.  Jar: -ranter.
Adjutant G en era l 'a  O f f i c e ,  
S p r in g f ie ld ,  111 .
Dear J i r ;
I take pleasure in enclosing cop;; o f  t ie  le t t e r  
I presented to the S h e r i f f  o f  ".’ iillnrason bounty t Marion, 
I l l i n o i s  in yoar iresen ce , June 19t . .  and you wi 11 no*-c 
that I asked him to mice cone pf our nen d e p u tie s ,  out that 
he thought that vras a bad move and Im p ractica ble .
y  "*
You r i l l  remember a l s o  that I did not pre|g, J M  • 
th is  point but placed upon him the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  ofAour 
camp in the manner ho sees most f i t .
/ .lave 
our 
the 
no t
and
* have been in Chic- go s in ce  road ay n ight but 
heard o f  no demonstration or trouble of any kind around 
camp or t Marion. I b e l ie v e  your promptness in v is i t in G  
camp has saved everyone a very visteiouo time. I c e r ta in ly  
only a p r e d a t e d  your presence a t  Marion but the very d e l ic a t e  
m asterfu l ray ir. w lich you handled t 10 s i t u a t i o n .  •
I took t :e re p o rte rs  o f  the lo c a l  papers to the camp 
and they gave me some f a i r l y  t ood writeups which helped to quiet  
• t ie  s i t u a t i o n .  I intended, to drop- over to see you tonight a t  
Jprln. f i e l d  ju s t  to g e t  hat advice  yo might be able to g ive  
me as to my fu tu re  c o u r s ' o f  a c t io n  but- i  am unable to do so 
as I nave business a t  Marion connected wi t i  ‘ he coal end o f  the 
work. I f  you do not t i in k  I am doing as r o l l  as I could do. 
under ' »e circum stances, I would very nucu appreciate  vpur w rit in g  
me at Marion.
Thanking you again for  your courtesy I an.
Yours tr u ly ,
S0UTTI33::- ILLJMOI3 COAT* COrTAMY
1 i SM L
p r e s i d e n t .
4
1 •
"A rumor has cone to  my -it. anti on to  the e f f e c t  that 
C olonel lluntor on , g dno a day evening Jun 2 l 3 t , 1922, c a lle d  
Adjutant General B lack on the long d istan ce  telephone ir o n  the 
o f f i c e  o f  S ta to 's  Attorney Delos Duty advisin g  General Black 
that, troop s would not be needed In W l'liomaon county In connection  
w ith  the Lester at Ip mine tro u b le , auch a rumor la  a b so lu te ly  
fa ls e .  I v/aa w ith  e o lo n e l Hunter a l l  the time he v;aa in Hr.
ou ty ' s o f f i c e  and l e f t  there when he l e f t  and I deny th is  fa ls e  
rumor in ju s t ic e  to  C olonel Hunter*
,  (Signed) Robert W. D avis."
W itness: Dan Dinneen."
'<i. Where did you get that document that you have ju st read?
TA. Major _^via prepared that in h is  o f f i c e  in Carbondale.
«i. At whose instance?
A. I t o ld  him o f  the rumor and ashed him to . make that s ta te ­
ment •
This was prepared at Carbondale?
A. Yea, s ir ,  by Major Davla, under date o f September 21,1922. 
There was present at that time Dan Dineen, as shown by the
Instrument?
A. Yes, s i r .  Here Is another document which I would like to  
make as a oart o f  the record .’-A *
Q. The document you re fe r  to  sh a ll be marked Exhibit 8 as
o f  A pril 12, 1923.
(.Thereupon document re fe rre d  to  was duly marked "Exhibit 8 , 
A p ril 12, 1923, and made a part o f th is  record)
"Chicago, I l l in o i s ,  
June 21, 1922.
"Colonel Sam Hunter,
Adjutant General's Office,
S p rin g fie ld , I l l i n o i s .
Dear Sir:
I take pleasure in enclosing copy o f the le t t e r  
I  presented to  the S h e r iff  o f  Williamson County at Marion, 
I l l in o i s  in your presence, June 19th, and you wiTl note 
that I asked him to  make some of our men deputies, tut that 
he thou ht that was a bad move and im practicable .
You w il l  remember a lso  that I did not press th is  
point but p laced upon him the re sp o n s ib ility  o f guarding our 
camp in the manner he sees most f i t .
I have been in Chicago since Monday night but have 
heard o f no demonstration or troub le  o f  any kind around 
our camp or at Liar ion . I  b e liev e  yoifr* promptness in v is it in g  
the camp has saved everyone a very v iciou s tim e. I certa in ly  
not only appreciated your presence-a,t Marion but the very 
d e lica te  and m asterful way in which/V°u handled the s itu a tion .
X too»£ iXi'j r  u o f  t, ho l o c a l  v c  -t,;-.*: camp
ana thoy gave mo soao fn L*ly ...ou w riteups . Lieu .io l ie d  to  
^iuloL fcho s itu a t io n . i  Intended to drop over to see you 
ton igh t at S p r in g fie ld  ju 3t to  get what advice you ..'.ijht 
be ab le  to  g ive  me as to  my fu tu re  course o f  a ction  but I 
am unable to  do so aa I iiave buaino33 a t Marion connected  
v/ith  the c o a l end o f  the work. I f  you do not think I am 
doing aa w ell aa 1 cou ld  do, under the circum stances, I 
would very much appreciate  your -writing me at Liar ion .
T.anking you again f o r  your cou rtesy , I am
Your3 t r u ly ,
» -~S0U7HE.dl ILLINOIS COAL COMPANY
• by (Signed) i. J. L ester
p re s id e n t ."
4* Lid you rep ly  to  that le t t e r ?
A* No* air*
you
Lit. IGOE: How long have/been a member o f the I l l i n o i s
National Guard? •
A. I have been since 1915 or 1917.
'<*. And what ranks have you neld  during that time?
A. P rior to that I was Marine Corps.
Q. ..hat la  your m ilita ry  record?
A. It  dates back to 1907.
..hat serv ice  o f  the country v/ere you in at that time?
A. United States Narine Corps.
CHAIRMAN: Just sta te  them a l l .
A. I went in as a Private in 1907. .<as a p riva te  u n til  
1917 when I was com -.issioned a major in the I l l in o i s  National 
Guard. 'ihen I was Major o f th^ F irs t b a tta lion  o f  the 9th In f. 
and Lieutenant C olonel o f  the 4th In fantry , and C olonel o f  the 
130Lh Infantry, and then on the G en eral's  s t a f f  as Personnel O ff ic e r , 
q . ./hat ranks did you hold  in  the marine corp s .
A. A p r iv a te . . ’
<1.. From 1907 to  1917?
A. 1907 u n t il  la t te r  part o f  1908, then I was out u n til
1917.
*4. 1907 u n til  1908.
A. I was discharge^ on account o f  physica l d is a b i l i t y .
4 . And then you were out o f  serv ice  u n til  1917?
A. Yes, s i r .
-4 3 -
A. Yea, a ir . • /
Jhat experien ce  a id  you naye v;ir.h re fe re n co  to  s tr id e  
duty? . .
A* . je l l ,  1 had co n s lce ra b le  experience w ith  re fe re n ce  to  
s t r ik e s  and r i o t s .
Down in that p a r t ic u la r  reg ion  o f  the country where th is  
trou b le  o ccu rred ?—
A* At .eat P ra n k fort•
<. ./hen d id  th at r i o t  occu r?
A. In 1321, i  b e lie v e  i t  //as.
- . •***
Had that any con n ection  w ith the coni mines?
A. Ho, s i r ,  that was more o f  a race r i o t .
<4* How long have you l iv e d  at Du^uoin?
A. Eleven y ea rs .
Q. How fa r  is  that from  Marion?
A. It  is  something l ik e  40 or 45 m iles .
<. That is  down in what they c a ll  the coa l region?
A. Yes, s i r .  Du<iuoln is  on the north edge o f  that b ig  coa l
f i e l d .
Are you fa m ilia r  w ith  th a t s itu a t io n  in the s o -c a l le d  
coa l region?
A. I think I am.
«*. Have you ever done any work around the mine? .
A. Some yes, s i r .
s
4 . You ore fa m ilia r  w ith  the co n d it io n  that p rev a iled  in  these
mines?
A. G enerally, f a i r l y  w e ll .
Q. V/ere  you, at the time th is  trou b le  occurred , fa m ilia r  with 
the workings o f  the Miners* union down in that part o f  the state?H . ■ •
A. I think so, fa ir ly  w e ll.
Did you have any idea o f  th e ir  strength e ith e r  p o l i t i c a l ly
or otherw ise in .Villiamson County^
«  • *
A. Some id ea . I inqu ired  about i t /
- 4 4 -  |
V-
" .  Did you Sen w, I 1 . l l • ' .
»• * » • 
w ith  rv ln tion  t o  th is  S h e r i f f ,  whether oi* not he was o cand idate
for  any other o f f ic e  at that time?
A. Yea, a ir , I was auvlaod he was a candidate fo r  o f f ic e
at the tlmo. rerhapa the union vote wr a 75 or 80 per cent of  the
t o t a l  v o te .
ft* You say the union vote  is  75 or 30 per cent?
A. I t  has been estim ated .
ft* das the S h e r if f  a member o f  the M in or's  union?
A* I do not know about th a t .
CiIAI.;Iiil!: V/hat v/aa ho a candidate for?
A. County T reasu rer.
lift*
FURTMIEh S3CA..,i:;ATI0ii BY . IGCL 
IGOi,: i»na he subsequently was e le c te d , v/aan't he?
A. Y e?, a ir .
B efore you went to  ..arion  on June 17th, d id  you co n fe r  
w ith the G overnor’ s Secretary?
A • Yes, s i r .  Mr. Sutton.
And th is matter waa ta lk ed  over w ith  him?
A. Yes, s i r .
ft* Didyyou go over with him the in form ation  you had?
A. I t o ld  him that they thought l ik e ly  i t  would develop
in to  a very  serious s itu a t io n  down there and he decided i t  would 
be a good idea f o r  me to  go down.
Q. And aa I understand i t ,  i t  waa a ft e r  you con su lted  w ith ‘ 
him that you decided  t o  proceed to  Marion, and you decided to 
send the telegram s which have been in trodu ced  as e x h ib its  1 and 2 ?
A. Yes, but I had p r a c t ic a l ly  decided  on going to  Marion 
b e fore  I ta lk ed  with Mr. Sutton and he agreed i t  would be a good idea
ft*\
o f f i c e ?
Did Mr. Sutton come to  your o f f i c e  or did you go to hia
\ A*
V
ft*
He came down to  the o f f i c e .
where waa General Black at that tim e?
A. He waa rep orted  to be in Camp Logan, I think, but I
t r ie d  to get him on the phone but they sa id  he had gone to ..aukegan.
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A* Up north  ox' C hisago.
Three or fou r m iles away from ./aukegan?
A. Something lik e  th a t .
Q. I t  la  the o ld  r i f l e  range -up near Zion C ity?
A. Yea, a ir .
Yi. Do you know how lon g , General Black had been out o f  
the o f f i c e  a t  the time you v.ero look in g  for  him?
A. I cou ld  not aay.
Q. Do you remember when you la s t  3aw him?
A. Ho, a i r .  I do not remember.
4 . Do you know v/ouskAm where the General, was at that time? 
A* I do not know.
3 . Y/as there any one In authority in your o ff ic e  above 
your rank at the tine this information came into the o ff ic e ?
A. Ho, a ir .  '  •
Q. ./aa the Lieutenant Governor in the State Houae?
A. I do not remember. . I cannot remember whether he waa 
or n ot.
Q. Y’/aa the Governor in  h i 3 o f f i c e  in the State Houae?
A. Ho, a ir . He waa in  '.“aukegan.
And you did  con fer  with the Secretary o f  the Governor?
A. Yea, s i r .
,4. And then you proceeded to Llarion?
A. Yea, a ir .
How v/ere you re ce iv e d  when you arrived  at llarion?
A. I had wired the S t a t e 'a Attorney to  arrange a con feren ce , 
but he had not done i t .  s ' *
Q,. , Y'/hen you got o f f 'ox' the tra in  waa there a recep tion  
committee to  meet you?
* *
A* Vie v/ere not met. He c a lle d  on the S h e r iff  r igh t away.
Q. Did any one t e l l  you anything about you b e t te r  get 
out o f  town?^
A. I had at d if fe re n t  times fe llow s aay they wanted to
«
know who in v ite d  me down th ere .
, Mwlon, I llin o is ,
Juno 19, 1922,
Subjecti Strike Conditions at 3outhorc I l l in o is  Coil Company L'lno,
Deloa L. Duty o f  Liar Ion . I l l in o i s ,  re la tiv e  to reported .jiaordere at 
the above oaptionod mine and was informed by Mr. Duty that the altuation 
waa not at a l l  favorable, and In h is opinion there was some llkely-hood 
o f  trouble at t h ls jf ln o .  Be further Informed me over the 'phone that 
the Southern l l l ln o la  Coal Co.-^pany was operating this- mine with non­
union labor, under tho protootlon  o f  inserted guards or so-oallod  
"gunmen", stating  that these armed guards were -furnished by the Hargrave 
Agency o f  C h ica g o ,lllln o la . After th is conversation with S tate 's  
Attorney Delos L. Duty, I tried to reach you by long distance 'phone at 
Carp logon, but % 3 Informed that you had l e f t  Canp logon fo r  Waukegan, 
I l l i n o i s .  I then tr ied  to roach you In care o f  the Salvation Army 
Hotel at Waukegan and was Informed that you had l e f t  Waukegan at 1:20 p.m. 
Saturday, June 17th ., for  3 p r ln g fle ld ,I l l in o is . 1 then oonaanioated with 
Hr* George D. Button and It was than decided that I had better proceed 
to Iferlon In view o f  the faot that the S tate 's  Attorney 3eemed to 
have so he apprehension concerning the s itu a tion . After It was decided 
that I should proceed to Ua.'ion, I sent the follow ing telegram to 
Hr. Duty and to Major Daviss-
DqI o s  L. Duty, S ta te 's  Attorney,
M arlon ,Illinois,
W ill arrive Marlon Twelve Thirty Soon Sunday June IS period Arrange 
oonferenoe yourself sh er iff  Thorton and others Interested In the situation 
period Both aides should be represented at th l3 conference period 
Governor 3mall Is very anxious that trouble be averted period
M a rlon ,Illin o is ,
To: Ganoral Carlos E. Black, Adjutant General, Chief o f  3 ta ff ,
S p r in g fie ld ,I l lin o is ,
1 . On Saturday, June 17th ., 1 talked with S ta te 's  Attorney,
U) 3pr ingf laid , 111 ino 1 a, 
June 17, 1922,
3 aim el £ . Hunter
Colonel-Infantry.
A. Substantially so, yes, six-.
Major Hobort .7. Duvls, 
13Jth. Infantry,
Carbondnlo, 111lnol a,
r
Arrango to gs to ‘JorIon with no tomorrow on noon tra in  period
'Hunt or «
Colonel.
The above telegram to Ih jo r  Devlo was sent thinking he ^ould be o f  
considerable aurvloa to no In a w ir in g  In ,’urm  tlon from d if fe r  ant sources 
end farther In order that 1 would have a witness to anything that I might 
say or do In any conference or aotlon  that might bo necaosary,
2 . 1 lo f t  Jprln g fle ld , Cunday corning, June 18th., at 3 il5  a.m.
via Chic a;to and Alton to J t .lcu ia  whore 1 caught the I l l in o is  Central 
d irect to Marlon, arriv ing  at Ihrian at i>45 p.m . Major Davis, as per 
Instruction o f  the telegram, accorpunlcd ms from Carbondule to lfc>rion. .
I need la te ly  upon arriving at Marion, we o a iled  on Chorlff Tharton and 
secured from hln information In substance as fo llow s: The Southern
I l l in o is  Coal Conpany i s  attempting to operate tholr a trip  mine which Is 
located a few mlies from Marion, with non-union men under armed guards or 
iqported gun-men, furnished by the Hargrave Agency o f  Chicago,; that on 
Friday evening, June l& th., three young men were stopped by the .
guards at th is mine and wore ordered out o f  their oa r . One o f  the young 
men who was slow in getting  out o f  the car, was roughly handled by the 
guards who f in a lly  ordered a ll  throe o f  then to hold up thoLr hands, which 
they d id . One o f  the young man became tired  o f  holding up hie hands 
and dropped them and was struck In the face by one o f  the guards. The 
-Sheriff farther reported that misters o f  people passing along th is highway 
were ordered to stop and persons and vehicles searches before they were 
permitted to proceed on their way. The bitterness ecla tin g  In thla 
com unity as the resu lt o f  th is  mine being operated by non-union men was 
greatly  Intensified  by the fa ct that they are working under the protection 
o f  iqportod armed guards. lie further stated that he hod received several 
conplaLnts from the citizen s o f  the county and coannuity in which thla mine 
Is located o f  the treatment accorded thorn by these guards and that 
on daturday, June 17th ., ho. In company with the d tate 'a  Attorney, Ur.
Duty, and Sheriff Storm v is ited  the rains for the purpose o f  determining 
the facts  in tha ca se . On arriving at the property o f  the Coal Coa^mny, 
they were halted by the guards. The Jtate ’ o Attorney questioned the 
guards vory c lo se ly  and asknd thorn what authority they had to carry f ir e  
arms (the guard* carrying r l . ’les  and C o lt 's  45 Antarctic p is t o ls ) .
'Thila being questioned the guards tr ied  to conceal their weapons by placing 
them In their pockets and behind them.
rti'iorcaa aid. the things that occurred at the scene o f
trcuble?
fho J h o r lff  ar.J h ie  dopu.Ly .vlth J ta te 'a  Attorney Duty tbur.
ou liod  ox: Hr. .fcDo./uil the loo~ii su_.ur Intuxulont o f  thu JouLhon. I l l in o i s
Joai Company, and informed him that In -th olr  opin ion  tho ta c t ic s  b<jLru'
used by theso guar Jo toward t r a f f i c  on the highways wa3 on ly  in o ltln g
thu general p u b lic  -aid union miners to v io len ce  and suggested to
Ur. UoDo,vo 11 that ho have h is  ruarda walk th o lr  po3t without f ir e  arms
and to keep tho guards w ithin  tho boundaries o f  tho flo^l Company's p rop erty .
This Ur McDowell agreed to d o . Theabovo Is  In 3ub3t3nco tho report mode 
to no by J h e r lf f  Thaxton, i t a t o ’ s Attorney Delos 1 . Duty and Deputy 3 h o r lff  
3 torn . I ho s h e r if f  invited  Uajor Dsvl3 and me to bo p rcso it  at a
oonferoxioo to bo held in the o f f i c e  o f  the 3 ta to 's  Attorney, Monday 
corn ing , Juno 19th ., at 9 :00 ,0  ,m. -ha fo i lo  /lng were to bo present at 
th is  ooxiferenoei State 'a  Attorney Dalos LJhxty, S h eriff 7 .~ . Thaxton,
Deputy S h e r iff  3torm and Ur. 7 .J . L ester, President o f  the Southern 
I l l i n o i s  Coal Company.
3 .  Sunday ovoulng, June S 8th ., I deolded to v is i t  the coal
mine o f  the Southern I l l in o i s  Coal Cocpany, located approximately 
4y m iles north and west o f  liar Ion, on a p u b lic  highway which runs from 
Marion to H errin . The mine is  located  on a track o f  land knovm us the 
"Chunworth Farm". P o lice  o f f i c e r  Thornton o f  U a .-lon ,I llin o ia , accojqonlod 
me to the mine. 7u arrived at the nine between lC :3o and lliC J  p.m.
As we wore leaving tho nuln highway to drive on tho mine property, wo ./era 
haltod by four guards, two o f  whom had sldo arms. Upon halting  ua tho 
guards asked ua to gut out o f  the c a r , This 1 d id .  Upon a lig h tin g , they 
notlood that I was in  uniform and very courteously  escorted me to the 
o f  flo e  o f  the mine superintendent C .K.lisDowell. I advised UoDowell 
that I was down to muko an In vestigation  concerning reporteu disorders which 
were l ik e ly  to ooour at h is  nlnef  advising him that wo had beon advl30d 
that he was operating h i 3 cd.no with non-union labor under the protection  o f  araud 
guards; that i t  v/as reported that h is guards had been p etro lin g  on the 
pu b lic  highway and had been In the habit o f  holding up and stopping t r a f f i c  
on th is  highway. McDowell denied th is  report and qu a lified  by saying 
that ho bud no taowle :ge that such was the case, further stating  that i f  th is  
cane to h is  notice again that he would discharge the g u ilty  p a r t ie s .
1 advised JuoDowell that in sy opinion i t  would be well fbr him to 
confine hia guards within the boundaries o f  tho coal company's property and 
suggested hat wo have ton thum walk tholr post without areas, as the presence 
o f  arcBd guards protectin g  a non-union fo rce  o f  workman in  a h ighly unionized 
com unity  at th is  tlnm, e sp e c ia lly  now that tharo had beon no in d ica tion s o f  
trou b le , that It had a tendenoy to in c ite  the miners to vlolonoe and 
furthermore, It *as obnoxious to the public in  general to be stopped on the 
publlo  highway by armed guards. McDowell agreed with rao and said that r$r 
suggest ions would be ca rr ied  o u t . .
4 .  lionday, June 19th ., at thl3 oonfcranco th sh e r iff  and tho
J ta te ’ s Attorney advised Hr. Lester to have hi3 guards 3tay on the Coal 
Company's property and walk th eir  p os t3 without arms. Mr. Lester agreed 
to th l3 . He stated that these guards wero placed on h is  property In 
cocp i lance with a clause in  h i a lnsarar.ee oontraot that he maintain a guard
trouble? scene o f
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-i it './ I f  It vma h is  Intent!*
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or. the prop erty . I tlior. an lw l Mr. 
contlnuo to produce ua.i ship coal or.. I or ptosui.t oon u liltn a . -lo i n f . r w l  
no that It -.vus a/.a tin t ho had n o t l f lo .  tiio s h e r if f  ay lo tto s  that In 
expected protection  from h i3 o f f i c e .  I than a ito l  i ’x . Thoxton I f  It was 
hla  lntontlon  Insofar aa ho could, to protect l i f e  and property and ho 
Informed me that It was. X to ld  Ur. Thaxtcn that the Governor and the 
Adjutant QeneBal would expect nnd dontmd him to uao evory e f fo r t  aid pre­
caution  to prooluda any dlaurdora and prevent tho loss o f  l i f e  and the 
dosotructlon  o f  property which night resu lt with the continued operation 
o f  th is nlno under present con d ition s .
5 . After the oonforanon I tx ltod  with nunsrous union co a l minors vl.o
wore gathered on tho public square In large groups. In one group I 7culd 
I would estiva te  that thbro were at least t?;c hundred mon. In th lc  crowd 
the sentiment and fee lin g  was very Intense. Tho cause o f  th lc fooling  
'.7ac that the miners f o l t  that an e f fo r t  was being code to successfu lly  
operate th is  mine 1th labor not a f f i l ia t e d  with the United Ulna Torto r 3 
o f  Amor lea and should th is  3tterpt be sucoo33fulf It .as  tholr b e l ie f  that 
other coa l corpm loa would attempt to operate their mlno3 with non-union mon. 
This Impression 7/aa quite gonornl irong the union minors o f  thi3 Southern 
I l l in o is  Coal F ie ld .
6 . After talking with 3eV0r.1l  o f tho union rjlnoro, I thought tho
a lt-a tlcn  was c r i t ic a l  ind .ent to the telephone o f f i c e  and plaoed a long 
dlatanco c a l l  for you at 11 :oe a.m. ani taitad with you at 11:15 a .m. at which 
time 1 advised you o f  the Intention o f  Mr. -eater to oparato h is nlno 
and that tho nine property was being guarded with armed guards mph to the 
d l3 lik e  o f  the union minors. Also that Ur. Ujater proposed to oor.tlnua to 
nlno and ship ooal and that the foo lin g  a non:; tho union miners In Ifcrlon 
wan very b itte r  as w ell as In adjoin ing toraia uni that on aunday n ight, June 
18th ., tno shots had boon fired  In the neighborhood o f  tho mine by unknovaa 
persons and further that In r^ r opin ion , the lo ca l o f f i c i a l s  wers in sympathy 
v/lth the loca l union men on striko but that thoy had agreed to nato avory 
e ffo r t  to maintain ordor uni suppress any disturbances. Also advised that 
thoro was a strong undercurrent o f  aontUnnt and that there would be trouble 
o f  a sorloua nature I f  th is  ccnpany continued to operate thl9 nlno with non­
union labor under tho protootlcn  o f  In erted  armed guards. Advised that 
t'so wortoisn who had arrived In Marion Ibr.day morning, June 19th ., for t .o 
purp03*j o f  7/orklag at thi3 rd.no had boen ordorod to loavo town by a crowd 
o f  union miner3 . \ These two men Informed tho crowd o f  union miners that 
they did not tao/A the conditions at th l3  nine and had been misinformed about 
It  bolng operated ton a non-union b a d s ,  stating  that they wera union nan 
but did not have 'Aiou£#s money for railroad faro back to Chloa 0  . Tho union 
minors then rude u4 a pmrso nnd bought then t io te ts  to return to Chloa.^>. 
Advl3ed that dhorirf i'haxton was a candidate for County Treasurer and that 
I had l i t t l e  Confidence in hl3 expressed dotermlnatlon to do anytlilng 
o r  take any stops that vxrol inour any possib le  d 13l 1 to from the union miners 
on s tr ik o ; that In ey opinion tho union labor voto o f  T llllaaeon County was 
about 75 or 8u por cent o f  tho to ta l vote and for that reason X doubted very 
such i f  ho 'would exert h ira o lf  to 3ny great oxtont' In protecting tho property 
o fth o  douthorn I l l in o is  Coal Cordon . In view o f ’ this fo o lin g , I advlsod 
you that i t  would be -.Tell to hold In roadlne3s Company K and C oi^ n y  I o f  
the 1 3 /th . Infj»itry for  any omergoncy vdiloh might arlce  and which I fo lt  
oortain v/aa inevitable i f  Mr. I«3tor carried out h is determination to operate
O w uaaa U At.JA
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7 . After talk ing with yea _:lv In ;  ytu th is  In for nation , I r e t -jv. -d
to s h e r if f  Ch-xton's o f f i c e  out ho was not Ir.. 1 then continued ry
Investigation  o f  con d ition s by talk ing with tho buslnoss nan o f  .fnrlon and 
v/lth union minors on tho n trooto . enter In the afternoon I ca lle d  on tho 
s h e r if f  again and Informed him that I did not lik e  tho tono or  tho sentiment 
•jtpr u330i by may o f  tho minors ..1th whom I had conversed. 1 them asked 
~1r .  ilu zton  I f  ho hud oar^pllod 1th the roquo-it o f  uevornor d r o l l  and o f  
yuuraolf by swearing In a su ffic ie n t  nunbor o f  deputies to raaot any sudden 
emergency. Ho said that ho had a regular force  rtilch ho f e l t  was su ffic ie n t  
at the p resen t. 1 then ln form d J h o r lf f  .haxton that 1 had advised you by 
long iiatanoo to hold troops Ln readiness to bo sent to h is  assistance 
should occasion  leraand It an.! that In ry opinion they would bo noodod unioo3 
ho took su ffic ie n t  precautionary stops Jo x<revont trouble at the nlno o f  the 
Jo u thorn I l l in o is  Coal Company. J h erlff Thaxton Informed tao that troops 
Mould net bo neodou to put dovx. any disorders which night a r ise  at th l3 nine 
and said that 1 should advise you to th is  a f f e c t .  At 6:J6 p .m ., I put 
in  a long distance o a l l  .and talked to you at 5:10 p.m. advising that J h e r lff  
Thorton had not sworn ln any o.itra deputy sh er iffs  and that he did not 
anticipate tho uso o f  troop s . You again requested that I urge tho sh e r iff  
to do h is duty, rfiioh 1 d id .
0 . Tuesday, June 2oth ., I ca lled  on J h rr lff  fhaxton alone as H ijor duvla
returned to Carbondalo on honaay cvcmlug, June 19th. I again roquo3te<i 
J h er lff Ihaxton toconply with Sovornor J cE ll's  anl ysur request that ho swear 
in  a largo force o f  daputy s h e r i f fs ,  3 h orlff "hasten than advised Bo that 
in  h i3 opinion the exoltem nt was dying down and that the high fbollng  
vac not so tan3e as I t  had baan. I ajrood n iIh him ln th is but It was duo 
lo tho foot that tho report was being circu lated  that 1 had arrivod ln ihrlon 
In advance o f  two regiment3 o f  troop s . th is report 3csmod to have had 
a quieting a ffe c t  uponthoso .ro  had bean talking o f  v lclonca tho lay before 
(Honday June 19th .)
9 . TJhllc 1 was In the I h o r l f f 's  o f f i c e ,  Judge A.3. Ifargan o f  Herrin
called  mo and Invited ;x to speak at a luncheon o f  the aloes Club to be 
hull at tho Jefferson  Hotel ln Herrin at noon that day. He expressed tho 
b o l le f  that It would probably have a quieting e ffe c t  ln Herrin. I occeptou 
tho Invitation  and In ty short address to the Club, ca lled  u-en tho 
netd>or3 o f  that organisation to co-op>erato with the lo ca l authoritl03 o f  
71Ulanron County ln  helping to maintain law and order and In discouraging 
m b v lo lon oo. A fter cy address, I conferred with Judge Morgan, Jenator 
f.*n.J. dnoed o f  Herrin, and talked with nn±nn numerous union minors on the 
streets  and found that ue foo lin g  was more tense ln Horrln than I t  waa ln 
Clarion. Vhile In Herrin, I vao advised that the miners had hold a m ss 
rootin g  that morning near Horrln, at a nine knovai lo ca lly  as,tho "JunnyslJe 
lllne” . 1 then ca lled  on Senator iieod again but ho as rurod me that thl3
rooting wn3 not cause for alarm. I th_n went to liar ion arid informed tho 
s h e r if f  o f  th is rootin g  and suggested to him that be hudehl3 deputy sh eriff 
at Horrln ascertain the purpose o f  th is rootin g . Ho agreed to do th is .
At 7:55 p.m. 1 piaood a long distance cu ll for you rnd talked with you at 
7:45 p.m ., advising you o f  ny t c t lv i t lo s  during jno day, trar.snlttlnG to you 
3uoh Information as I had accuiuiatoJ. Talked with union rd^ier3 on the 
3treot3 and fe l t  as though tho s lio r lff  should bo ro re a lart ar.d a c t iv e .
A
t
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md q m t lH  *  Xmrfft fo ra *T tb<m nulled  on t M  a n r l f f  and « « a a d « d  >k . «f  rtoput loo Including In hi a fbro® W^tnons M ,
>ii^ cirnor Irxill cud you co l lu>ld Mir. r .wpoi.ulblo f r maintaining Vow and 
order. ilo wua quite positive that no u-id that situation ;uj.1 In hand.
1 tola Mm that iia should swear In thoso deputies or request tr.,opa ua they 
woro being held In roadluoos 3abjoot to Ilia request. lie o t lll  persisted 
that ho bud the alt ation well In hand, even a ’tor being advised of the 
minor's mooting at Herrin, vliloh bad bear, referred to as an Indignation 
ruetlng In protoat of the mine of tho southern lllln o la  dual Jonpuny belr-g 
operated during the strike by nonunion man.
i d .  Jsdnoadsy, Juno Z 1 s t . ,  1 ca lled  at t)ie c f f lo e  o f  tho sh e r iff  out
ho waa not In . 1 Inquired o f  tho deputy slier I f f  i f  everything wa3  q u ie t .
He Informed no that there h.d been no disturbance luring  the night and that 
he did not aspect any. 1 tnan Inquired o f  b in  i f  sh e r iff  rhxcton had 
sworn in a force  o f  deputies and he said not to hin knowledge, stating 
further that i t  wouli not be necosaary. inter 1 talked with J h e r lff  Uhazton 
and J ta to 's  Attornoy Duty and again advised i 'r .  Thacton, In the presence 
o f  Ur. Duty, that In cy opinion he ahoul.: **%•*"'< ooqplyalth Sovornor J m l l 's  
and your roquost In swearing In a su ffic ie n t  nurtoer o f  deputies to meet any 
onsrgenay which was very llk a ly  to arlao under the olrcunstanooa. Iho s h e r if f  
advised m  that he had the situation  well in hand and that he did not fe e l  
11to any more disturbance a would ooour. Ur. Duty aald that ho had Just 
advised the s h e r if f  tlmt in hlo opinion It would bo tho swung thing to 
do to nak for troops and tin t i f  he was sh er iff  ho would not c a l l  for troops 
under any circumstances and further eepreosod hla opinion that Ih o r lf f  
Thazton and his deputies would be able to w lr.ta ln  o rd er . I than want 
dovai on the streets and conferred with union miners and found that the aantl- 
rxnt and foo lin g  arsng them v.on again rnro b ltto r  and tenso. 1 tier. won: 
to tho o f f i c e  o f  the Greater liarlon Association and advised Hr. G.ic.ndringtcn, 
General leoretary o f  the aascclat Ion, that it  was ic^oaaible for mo to per3 -ado 
tho s h e r iff  to concern himself about tho situation  which In cy opinion did 
not look very good, but probably 1 was unduly concerned over the situ ation .
Ur. Hdrlngton and 1 ugrood that i t  would be well to appoint a com lttee  
consisting  o f  reputablo business non, nLco o f f i c i a l s  and members o f  the 
Union to urge the nine o f f i c i a l s  to close  tho mine for tne duration o f  the 
strik e  or at loast temporarily u n til tho oxcltom at had died doss;, and to 
urge tho minera not to create any disturbances. 2h i 3  agreed, Hr. Udrington, 
ca lled  Hr. A.3 . lb bar on, pro miner.. bu3ine3s nun o f  Harlon, Hr. Halph U tc h o ll , 
General Juperlntendent o f  the Earnest Coal Jospany, Hr. "n / II. Hlx, Union 
Labor t f f l o l a l ,  on the 'phone ."or a conference In hla o f f l o o .  ?hosc non 
agree* with ua that such a com lttee  would serve a good purpose and while 
we wore 1 1 sou3 sing what the gonoral duties o f  this oonrJttee ahould be,
1 roooivod a report to the e ffe c t  that a truck load o f  workmen being lnportod 
to thin mine overland from Carbondale had bean attaotol enrouto to tho 
nine by union nlnera. 1 ..ent to tho s h e r i f f 's  o f f i c e  and was advised that 
the ahorlff had gone to Investigate this report. I then returned to tho 
o f f i c e  0 f  • Hr. hdrln/gton and wo outlined vdiat tho duties o f  th is committee
/
gn u n .ii.ijj recurcioa a_i
trouble?
L-h'. l.iir iL .3 v h n t occurred Eit the scene ox'
,A. Substo-iitially so, "c s , s ir .
1
At about 3,33 p.W ., WtDmwXX w U H  M  ><»La
t . .t . j.l.. t i, '.d'j ./a a> 1 ar-j.i ;-ng._ljwiartvir s :nd lnqilro*! I T T m T
•Kiuii j j J.0 -o  l o a - t o  rhu aii„js l f  f . *4\7Ty 1 ag .1 ,A ii .. A  I i t . :; nt t b a A do
to 1 OstO tUO tiitiflff I I «*'lViSo. : l:.i til .V 1 hi. (lot bjtlfl „jlti lo 
ojiawn loutu :.lth hln personally but L»d advised kls deputy o f ii*. al tuition ~ 
.aid instructed hln to toko all available d.op&ti js and proceed to the d ao , 
advising hlc l~cJo.vuil) that tho deputy said t'nuy could hind. j thu situation.
1 aoio ovary j f fu r t  fron  th is  tine on to loouto s h e r if f  fhaxton and to ingress 
on him tho n ooossity  for  ca llin g  out tho troops 'which .;oro being hold la
roadlno33 to entrain at hla request • At 3 s&j p .n . ,  Assistant Juper kit anient 
Jhu."i4iDjr ca lled  mu on tho phone stating  that ono o f  tholr cun had boon shot • 
hoilo.voll also talked to mo again and asked I f  1 had located the .sheriff and 
I f  so , had he requested troops . At 4:14 p .m .y I ca lled  licDo.voll and 
advised h ln  that 1 was unable to locate the sh e r iff  and ho that asked me to 
advise h la  what to d o . I asked Iloao void, 1:* ho would agree to a truce 
(providing tho othor 3i o w o ld  agree I f  suitable toroa could bo agreed upon. 
IIo 3.1 Id he vA»uld agree to a truco on any reaaonablo tern s. I advised hln 
that l  .uiuldatn.-'.edlatolv get in touoh with tiic o f f i c i a l s  o f  tho Ulnars Union 
and ivoul h ln la ter o f  n, e f fo r t s  in  th is d ire c t io n . At this po in t,
1 'was n o & rjH X  by a phono message fron Herrin that a Union rainjr named 
ilsndoraocmiad been brought in  fron  tho soene o f  the r io t in g , dead and that 
two others wore ocuniod and sore In t!ie hosp ita l at Jierrln. At thl3 po in t,
I was advised by Hr. A .3 . lie bar en, pronlnent business nm  o f  itirion, that a 
friend o f  h is  and o f  -ir. " '.J .  Uostor's  (Hr.Hamilton) had oallad h r. hooter 
(President o f  the outhern I l l in o is  doal dorpany ) on loi.g distance and 
suggested to lestor  that he got in touch with h is superintendent, Hr ..'xDowoll, 
and order h ln to oloso the nine in order that further trouble night bo 
averted. hooter agreed to c lose  tho n ine. Idr• heater ca lled  as on long 
distance fron Chlo-i-p and requested nu to rash troops to his nine. 1 advised 
h ln  o f  iq/ In a b ility  to do so , bat advised him to o a ll  dovomcr Jnail or 
doneral 31ack. Advised asster that I was andeatorlag to arrange a truco . 
ilo authorize! nu to go to the extent o f  agreeing tu c lose  down the nine.
At 5:3u p«n«, I succeeded in  reaching hr. ft :: Hughvs, Vice President o f  the 
UnltO'’ Hue .fortors  for the 3ub-uis r l c t ,  by phone, <nd LaqJred o f  hln 
I f  he thought he could get the n  o o f  union minors who ware attacking tue 
nine to agree to a trace on tho fo lio  slug te rm .
1
1 .  2hat both sides ceu30 f ir in g  l ix n ll- .t o ly  u n til a satisfactory
agreemonfc oould be roqched, that hr. hester would bo w illin g  to c lose  his 
nine 'or the deration o f  tho str ik e . Hr. Hughes .vas o f  tho opinion 
that th is  would be agroeabio with the union miners (ho wore at this tins 
attacking tho n ine. I tolu  lir. Hughes that I would instruct iisUowell to 
put up a .vhite f la g  pending farther negotiations o f  kpuaoe toras and instructed 
h r . iiujjioo to huVG other union mine o f f i c ia l s  accocuiny him to this 
nine under a white f la g , suggesting that they and iirLlis-o . e l l  make some 
dart o f  agrourHnt or  arrangements .vuaouby any f..rthof loss o f  l i f e  might be 
averted .
* aloes Hint cccurrea at the scene oi'
trc.,*1'
i'Jvjt k r ion-union ; nn hi- r f f  r e! protoctlon  and sa fety  from the mine 
a fte r  olo jlr<g. Mr. iughen agr.j.J to- ;o aVvl.,l..g nj ti.at _j-. Hugh 
.1111 i am  r . ./Jvl3 c u l  ; aooorjiuny him to toe nl/io undur a white f la g  
o f  truce and they would ^ndaavor to have t o lr  ranc discontinue the attack  
on the ralao. At 5 ’A5 pun ., I oa llod  -cDov/eil at the mine md told  him 
that tho union o f f i c i a l s  had agreed to lo everything In tu o lr  power to atop 
tho f 1 ght • At 6 :J0 p.m ., I  again oa llod  Mr, ilughes at hi a o f  rice
In Harrin. He had not yot le f t  fo r  the nine and 1 urgently requested that
ho qp at onot; and person a lly  soj to It that the union miners ut up their 
white f la g  at once as I had already lnstruoted Juporlntandent McDowell 
$o put up hi a f la g .  Mr. Hughes agreed to leave lmae 11 a ta ly . At 6:10 
P .in., I oa llod  lio^ow-jll agulk and advised him that IV. Hughes, In corqjany 
with other union nlno o f f i c i a l s  ware on their way from Herrin with a '.shlto 
f la g  and Instructed IfeDowell to soe to  It that hls guards did not f i r e  on 
Mr. Hugho3 and hla p arty . 1 then on lled  IV.Hashes o f f i c e  again at Herrin 
and .Tus advlsod that Hr. Hughos had l o f t  for the mine with a whlto f la g .
I than oa llod  iicJowell again and ho advlBod mo that h l3 f la g  wao up and 
that he hnd nctlood a small whlto f la g  v/hioh the union minors had put up 
but said th.it they had not had any conference up to th is  tins and that he 
preferred to wit u n til  morning Instead o f  loavlng at n ig h t. At 6 il7  p.ra.
1 put In a c a l l  for you and tnlkwd with you at 6i45 p.m. advlolng you o f  the 
tru oo . Also advising that the fir in g  had p ra otlca lly  ooased as IhDowell 
haj advised mo that there waa hardly any f ir in g  except ar, nccaslonal shot 
whloh he thought wm fired  In the a i r .  Tou exprosoad sa tis fa ction  that 
the truce had boot! arranged and Inquired I f  ifcjor Davis was with me. 1 
Informed you .hat ha .fas In Carbondale but would return to Marion on tho 
9 100 o 'c lo c k  train  that evening, 'Vednesday. I then suggested that you 
hav> Major (Jreanoy ftf Cairo report to no at Marlon but you Informed no that, 
ho was not a v a ila b le , being away on leave o f  absenoo. 1 then aide every 
o f fo r t  to locate  J h er lff  Thazton for  th i purpose o f  having him go with me to 
the nine and swoar In as large a foroo o f  deputy sh e r iffs  aa p oss ib le , to
soe that the terms o f  the truce were carried o u t . 1 continued 
in qu iries and search for the 3h a r lff  u n til about 10:Jo pas. vXisn S ta te 's  
Attorney Duty ca lled  s» on the Phone stating  that tho sh e r iff  and some other 
parties were in h i 3 o f f l c o  and that they wanted me to conn to h is o f f i c e  
alone .hr a conference. A tth i3 point I \ « 3  n o t if ie d  that the ra ilroad 
switch leading Into thl3 mine had boon dynamited but there was not any 
shooting boln • done by either aldo. 1 oa llod  3t tho o f f i c e  o f  S ta te 's  
Attorney Duty, accompanied by Major Davl3 , as 1 did not c a o  to 30 alone, 
and found the follow ing named persons th ero» J h er lff Thu.:ton, s ta te 's  
Attornjy Duty, Mr. Hugh 71111s and one or two o th ers . On arriving there 
we v/ore informal by ? r . Duty and J h e r lff  Thaxton that they had boon gone 
a l l  afternoon investigating the shooting which ocourred on the public high­
way at a point near Carbondale. 1 than asked Mr. T l l l i s  i f  everything -a s  
quiet at tho mine. He advised me that they v/oro resting  under a truce 
u n til corn ing. It  was .abroad at th l3 conference that the s h e r iff , hls 
deputies. S ta te 's  Attorney Duty and a l l  o f  tho miners union o f f i o l a l 3 v is i t  
the ralno early noxt morning, Thursday, Juno 22nd. and see to It that the 
terms o f  the truce bo carried  o u t . Tho conference than onded. I t  occurred 
to me that it .oua.i be ::e ll g>r tho s h o r lf f ,  h l3 deputies, Major Davis 
an ’ to go to the mine lrm odlately as a pr xja.itlon agaln3t the fight
being resumed during the n ig h t. The sh e r iff  b lt t o r ly  opposed th is 
suggestion, stating that he .vac tired  and worn ou t, further stating that sons
.vautxtu i) reuoi'cQb e-_i tho — ..w, , .
trouble?
-  •.xv* ol> US xC.[. I X!j SO ,. v>.» •
r*«a 10. .
o f  e* fi r^Siiijr'!® fl I r a  n o t, op t «  th is
tl.-.ij, bci.f ;->l . Li v e r ify  I n . :lwt ixnr.t o ' tho r.'narltC that ho at any t iron 
Jurix.: the ji./oruor .vjc ill maul'  or ho my o f  h i4 auputlo;i'ut iuu 
o .‘ tlwi lljordur iur' ng tna jo lu a ltt ix g . f i r l n j . )  The ..h u rlff 3 ,ld t at 
ho fu lt  a a r tain they coul 1 lvw.ilo the situation  u n til  our arrival La .no 
r e m it ,- .  1 bunt. urguil h la  ujaln to ro'la-Jit the jotum or fo r  troops 
out ha s ta te ! that thare'wac no no J for troopa a :  ho f o l t  suro that uho 
truoc v/nuld on l the fig h tin g . Aft or th is  con far unco with the snarl f f ,  
liajor Davis, and I roauizied at the o f f l c o  o f  the J ta ta 's  Atoorney for  a 
short time. Puring tho oOursa o f  our convorsation the i t a t o ' 3  Attorney
road to us the slato.-aonts 0 ’ the ora v/ouxiiud In the^ttack on the truck 
carrying then fron  Carbondalo to the nino, a fter  .v.'iioh he advised us that 
on th olr  return to liarlon (re ferrin g  to n io so lf  and d h e r lff  Thaxton) 
they ware n o t ifie d  at C artorv illo  o f  the disorder whioh had 00 ;urrad at 
the mine. Ur. Duty atatad that he advised the sh e r iff  to prooaei from 
thoro (O artarv illo } bo tiio mine to aooortain thu foots  and i f  thu figh t vas 
s t i l l  in  progress to mlcj an o.’ fort to stop I t .  Ur. Duty 3tatos that 
the sh er iff  would not entertain th is suggestion ani in sisted  upon returning 
to ISarlon and jolng  out to the mine nert com in g . >e than lo f t  the o f f io o  
o f  the d ta te 's  Attorney and roturaod to th 1 o f f i c e s  o f  the Creator ILrion 
Association where v/c had established headquarters. i’oluphone connections 
•acre vory poor and i t  v/as a lm st lrv oa ilb lo  to hoar accurately . floports 
oonlng In f-om the nine at 1:45 a ^a.f?lmrsday m rn ing, Junu 2 2 n d vrare to 
the e ffe c t  that th .ro  sac no f ir in g  a~d that ,tho truce v/a3 being observed.
Tho telegraph o f f l c u  doing clos<*i ./as informed that i t  would not open u n til 
7j3u or 3:Qy o 'c lo c k  in the homing and further being assured by the lo ca l 
au thorities and the ux.ior. nino o f f i c ia l s  that they had the situation under 
con trol and that tho truce jould be carried o u t . iSo retired  as 1 had had 
vary l i t t l e  sleep or  rant during the past few days and had not had any foo i 
for two days. I t  now being about 2t0d a .a . ,Thursday corning, Juno 22nd., 
liajor Davis and 1 retired  Intending to arise  at 5 s ,n . in tho rornlng to 
accompany the s h e r if f  and hla deputies to thu nine to per tonally sue to i t  
that the sh er iff  enforced thu t or tan o f  tho truoo and prevented further r io t in g . 
Thursday zooming, June 2 2 id .t at 6:00 a .a . iiajor Davis end I ca lled  at the 
o f f lc u  c f  the s h e r iff  but i t  was lo caked. % could not locate the sh er iff
u n til about 3:30 a.xa. tfe then accompanied hlxn 1th one deputy 3nerlff 
to tho mine. On arriv ing  th .re wo encountered a large crowd, between 
120J and 15<J0 man. %  ware Informed tiiat at about 5 :3 j o r  6(00 o 'c lo c k  
thu h lto  f la g  at the mine v/as takan doves. Immediately however, i t  ,«a  put 
up again. At th is  point we were advised that the mb was encitod to 
im edlato  action by tho arrival o f  reerd its  fron  surrounding t o n s  and 
It was decided to ask the non-union wo.kxu/n to surrender and lay down their 
too ls  and arms. The Onion minors than ca lled  on tho non-union miners to 
surronder .vlthout resistan ce , this thay did v/lth assurances that the terms 
o f  the truce would be ouri’ ied ou t. The prisonors were them lined up and 
the nnrch in tho d irection  o f  Herrin v/as be 7ft&. As the marchers prooeedod 
on their way the mb kept inoroaolng in numbers and with tho lnoroaao in 
nusiiar3 likewise tha lrxrease o f  b ittern ess. At a plaoo where the highway 
ln torsect3  with a nino 3.vitch, 3oacona o f  the mb asked to havo Duporlntaadont 
idcDowell pointed out to him whereupon ho struck iioDowell on the head with 
his p is t o l .  I t  la reported that DeDowell wa3 unable to keep paoe with 
thu mb on acoount o f  h is phy3ioal condition and at thl3 point ha wag taken 
out c f  line and shot. The miners, with their p-lsonara than prooeedod on 
thair way toward ilorrln u n til they reached the Coal 3elt Power P lant.
3y th l3 t rue the steady lxioroaso o f  tho mb had oausod them to roach tho
trcuL c .
l 1 the things that occurred at the scene of
aubstar.tially so, yes, six*.
braiOrtnff f e i n t .
or 30D fuet to tho -mat o f  tho fcw tr Flant , On MtFSln# fet t k i t  yotaO tt
i s  reported t.iit, Jiu prisoner: ;ro Hr "1 up jr. 1 thur worn Instructor! to
"beat i t " *  Ac thuy s ta r t s ^  to run fo r  safety  hoy wore f ir e d  upon,
16 being .hot luu 9 wound ad, preventing thuir jaaupu ,,hliu a few othurs
waa to provact tho further du3truction o f property, on I under sti
out In accordance dth tho term of tho trace, 1 observed a crowd o f about 
2U or 30 nan attorpting to sot fire to sons railroad box oara being uood ao 
□looping quarturs by tho nine uirployooo. * lie bo cars wwro ooiramly referred
to ao "bunkoarc". 1 also notice#) a largo crowd antorlnc tljo flip  atrip 
nine, 1 presuaod for the purjjo30  0  r doatroying tho poporty and jqulp&g.t.
X advlaod xlajor Uavl3 and tho .thorlff to cloar tho nine of too mb while 
1 attempted to provost the crowd from sotting flro to the <Fbunk Ours".
1 oucceodod In hla for a very anurt t i r e .  ha tlw c tw i kept Increasing 
in nurfcora, i t  vwia,, hope leas and fin a lly  the entire length o f  the ol#.fc caro 
wo 3 surrouu-od and In ahort tlru  ovory oar was burning. The 110.7a had soon 
spread that the fight had ended with tho mrrender o f  tho non-union -.vork- 
mon and by thi 3 t lm  the public hotlh highway loading past thie mine vraa 
orowied with sigh t-seer3 easing to view the wruekago . I t  was a physical 
lrpo jo lb i l i t y  for tho sh e r iff , hi a deputy, Itijor i iv ia  and ir^aeif to clear the 
ralnc o f  the people who were streaming in .  Assuming that the s h o r i f f ’ 3 
deputies inborn 1 hul been advised were on duty at the min a ll n igh t, bo'ether 
with tho slners union o f f i c ia l s  would see that tho trues wa□ curried out 
by axcortiug t.,e non-union nan 3afoly on the train at Herrin to leave tho 
county, ifajor Davis and I returned to itarion to report to the Adjutant
proceeded to Horrid over the road taken by tho union minurs and their 
prisoners stating that he (Jharlff fhaxton) vnuld coo ot it  tint they were
that you had rooelvod tho in fbrm tion  that several o f  tho non-union miners 
had bean h illed  and raquh3tad mo to sain a correlate investigation  and report 
to you. 1 then lo ft  iiarion aocovswnxad by iiijo r  Davis to vsko further 
InvestIgations, «o returned to tho sine and rtide 3Vory e ffo r t  t/isro to 
v e r ify  the report. (I wao continually receiving lik e  reports a l l  afternoon 
anf avaning, ifodnesday, Juno 2 1 a t and in each instance as snny den ia ls , 
Deporta were rruaorou3 and it  .us physical im passibility for two o fflo a r c  
to vnl-ts a personal investigation o f  a l l  thoou numerous reports . From the 
mine wo proceedsi over tho sumo highway that tho miners had sflrohod with 
their prlsonor3 in the d irection  o f  Herrin. On ruidng inqu iries o f  tho iX»ple 
whom we .vet on tho road, wo learned that the :sis3acro bad actually  occurred,
.Vo discovered where JuperintonJont HjDowall was -oparted to have bean k il le d . 
31ood was found on tho ground where ho hud la in . from th is point wo 
procoedoi to the vnode r.oar the Coax Halt lower Slant and there wo found 
numerous pools o f  b iooi near a feno-j which was bu ilt through the mods ac
cac ipgl safely. The dead .*ud .loundod were ruiipved as quick, y as possible 
to Herrin, aoooriing to ay infomiticu *
11. On arriving at the mine, I discovered that our izxxillutu dutv
the minorq with those non-union miner a ware in Herrin auppoaely
General what hod occurred. .Sheriff Shonion and Deputy Ihorlff Jolaaffor
pormittod to leave Herrin in sa fety . Hajor Da ia  and I arrlvud back in 
Uarlon at about li*J o  a .n . .At 11:15 a.m ., 1 talked with you on long 
(ll3tunoG giving you shut in fonsition  I had o f  the nut’.e r . &>u advicod mo
A. 3tbatc-.r.ti&lly co, yes, si:*
” - i
Ithe jUk. b o llo n  o i  th . non-union mint ra , aJt M oll I h  • . ounfor cvoo
■ Ob rt • lr etc? o f  t a Department .-.f " i.. a j-. . .
Tilln ouiifjr>jiuu at the Instruction o f yourself.  ^ Ur.’h u l l -  0 3  o f tho
opinion that the orct •\uj over _u:d /i tli tho ilaelu , of tha dug h 115 
not four furthor outbreaks, advicing ra that lie had ;l.-j<! 5o\oraor Jnqll tc 
tho ciffoct that It •cull bo a mistake to sand troop3 lr.to tha county no /.
I received lllaa advloo from Janitor >.0 * 1  over 1 eng dl.stanch phono, 'lr.
Fbx Haghoc cub--.ll s tr ic t, \ le a - Pr j?l'. nt, i*r. Hugh l l l l s ,  ifeyor Paso of 
Herrin, Traveling--lad! tor for tho Unit A  lno 'fcrkorc Union, Slty Court 
Julgo, A.3. Ibrgun j t  Herrin, C.h. Ar.lercon, Arbitrator, Illin ois  InJuatrlal 
Oo’ia laalon. Cl.cult Judge D.T. Hartwell, Sdrln.jton, Secretary Sroator
ihrlon Association and mny other business and profes-lonal n;n o f both 
llorrln anl liar Ion • It *113 also tlie cormn opinion of union minors on th3
ctroota at Harrlr. and In Harkin'that the trouble wac notr cr.Jod. Ur.lestor 
ra fused to aleso his nine but It had bean clcsoi for him ar.d thoro '.ran no 
rare danger of .ny rtre trouble. Their objoctivo had been obtained -with 
tho closing of the nine, aad a lessen taught to .strike breakers. One could 
frequently hoar tho expression on tho streets o f Horrln that ’’the battle 
has boon vien and the Union preserved” . After raking ar. oor^lete an 
investlgntlon as possible, I returned to liar lor. and placf-d a long distance 
call for you at 5-107 pus. and t liked with you at 4s<K p .n . advising you of 
tho killing of the non-union minors -.erlfylrg t:-.o ro ,crt3 vdilsh you sqld 
you had rcoolvod except as to nurtoors. The total rurfcer of dead then bain" 
18. diet oar. employees of tho Southern llllr .o la  Cosl Co r^ony, tra union 
miners and UrDov/ell by she roadside. * Wine rounded were In the Herrin 
hcipltal and rive flour, dod ..ore In Q hospital at Carbor.dalo. You then 
lnstruotod :x to got in touch with the sheriff ar.J 3 0 0  to It that there mull 
bo no recurrence of disorder. This I lid anl wan advised by the Sharif? 
that In hl3 opinion tho tr.ublo .xia over.
12. PVlday, Juno 23rd ., wa3 devoted to raking in vestigation s, searching 
tho countryside Jbr lead bodies and keeping tha In c lose  touch with 
conditions In Herrin to ascertain  I f  there ■m3 ar.y d isp osition  on tho part 
o f  the union miners to do further in jury  to tha -wounded In tha Herrin 
lfa3pltal. Mo Indications o f  m y  further ileordo” on Friday. Sbs adviced 
by you that a 'a i lt a r y  Investigation  Ooru-.l salon, headed b7  Ih jor Oanorai 
Hilton J.Foreran and Colonel '•’n .d .d ’sar.oon, .xmli crr'.vo 3t Carbor.dale 
Saturday corning, Juno 25th ., at 4 tlo  a.m. end lr. 3 true tod mo tc m ot them 
thoro wi th auto rob lie  3 and to give the O ordsolon  a l l  tho In forration  and 
assictanco I could.
13. Saturday, June 25th., mat General ft:-cran and the mrfcorn of the 
Military Investigation Commission, at Oarbondalo, as per Instruct lone, 
escorting thorn to Harion, thance to the nlr.c r t  the Southern Illin ois Coal 
Company v/hore thoy vlewoi tha wrecked condition of the mine. From there we 
proooodod to Herrin, there General ft)reran h<3ld conference with the follov-
-■*
j t u .u u u i j  recoraea a~i the things that occurred at the scene of 
trouble?
A. Substantially 0 0 , yos, s ir .
An_. - ‘x 1" ^
I
^ 1 t Jc * r J -a/i - | U .. . . . . .  o » *» *| «*.•• t<o^/1 u. og o * >urrlii *iUiVj i y .0 .
* r -je r *  udltor Harr in Jour.aii; t . . Lytrla, iurrln it  ate Junk. It  a s  cho 
opinion of a ll thosu ltnossnq that the possibility of trouble was over 
v/ 1th tho cloning of the southern Illin o is  Joul Oonj^ any nine and that Ln 
thoIr opinion there would not.au any rocarrunoe o f trouble unioso an offert 
bj cudo to Oiierato the nlnos with non-union mlr.ern. denornl Jbrarim was 
ajaurod by Uiotrlot Union o ffic ia ls  that suLntalnanoo nm at tho mlnos would 
bo permitted to work without being nolostod or t u t a  Intimidated, 
lunjral fbreixm and tho othor members of tho Qomlaalon satisfied .1th tho 
as uranaas thoy had rooelvd in Karrln, prooeeded to .hrlon. In Ibrlon, 
Gonurul Rru..an and the Cocnlssion oonforrod 1th the following business 
non j C.J .lidring ton, decretory Creator iiurlon Association; S .3 . latohcll, 
dotoral superintendent Srneot Coal Coegnny; C.>. -llo s , .ierohant, D.d.Duty,' 
state's Attornoy, ISalvln ihazton, Jhorlff, J.K. Casey, iaitor ifarlon .toot; 
Oldham Paisley, iiiltor Dally Hopublloan. At -hrlon, as at Herrin, It. 
was tho opinion of those .vlth whom tho Coiaal .slon dlscusood tho situation 
✓ that tho trouble was now over and that troops wore not noodod, fhls was 
tiw opinion of a ll , uxoept ln two ln3tancos and thoy vould not give any 
reason for bollovlng tiero might be a rocurranoo o f disorder other than 
an a t te s t  on tho part of the nine owners to oporate their nlnos -.71 th non­
union miners. After hoqrlng the test irony of a ll these reputable citizens 
of Aaxlon and Herrin, tho Commission agreed unanimously that there wa3 not 
any present need for troops and that the stato had done it3 fu ll duty in try­
ing to avert tho rio t, there being no oritlolsmn of tho Jtato O fficials who 
wore on duty during tho trouble. Tho verdict of the Commission wab 
transmitted to you by doneral Rremn •.’h';r.jupon tho Oocci .alon loft -Orion 
for Corbondalo onrouto to Chicago .
3aturday evening, June 2-3th,, 1 rotumed to .iorrln to keep 
ln closer touch .vlth developments should t h e r be qpy indications of violence 
toward the wounded ln the Horrin ibsx.ltal, Jaturday night, I investigated 
a rarer that minton-o.OG men wore ordered to <pUt work at tho Orlont iSLno. I 
drove to tfoatIVankffort *nd interviewed 2x-l'.ayor lou Suo-Diatrlot President.
Ho gave his personal aas-orur.ee tiu»t there would not be any trouble arl3o 
from t:.it sourco, advising wo kmn Join- construction work had boar, stopped 
ponding an agreoixnt out that they had rotumad to work and yjouIJ not be 
so lusted•
11. Junday June 27th., 1 attends, the coroner's Inquest of the killing  
of tho employees of tho douthorn Illinois Coal Coqpany. l'.o Indio at ions 
of any trouble. At the oenotary where tho bodies were burled very few 
spootatora wore present. Tho graves ./ore dug by union minora under tho 
supervision of donator Vm.J.Jnocd. fhoro were no visible lndloatlons 
of e-'ccltorunt or llkolyhood o f any disturbances. •
15. ~ In accordance .ith your instructions to remain ln tho County for 
a few lays to ropo t any indications of a recurrence of trouble, 1 
remlnod La 'flillanson County u ..tll Ibnday, Juno 28th ., whan 1 returned 
to Jprlngfleld,Illinois. Arriving 3prlngflold, Tuesday morning, June 29th. 
reporting to yju it  person on that late. -
j.a iiu iia i) recti fies r ■ LI in.. . ccurred at the scene of
trouble?
A. « Substrr ' ’ ’ * o _ . ;
i o  • X ili.it* L a t  . * ju  ; L 7. * / .  . j t 1 : .■ .. . ' ^  r
■Juoe , f t  . A The, Such ’l i i i n  a. '-...w .. . r i c . ,  i l l  not Sii.. ... t j
acta o f  thu edo nor Jit they It. any m.-mur incour a ». *. loiunc.-.,
Is fact they expressed their llllt . ?uias to ooepi-.at ah rx* in pr-vor.tlnts 
any d lsorJcr •
Jtrangu us I t  auj  sean, ai. outstanding feature o f  the cot 
attack ing the Joutham I l l in o i s  Joel Cor|w.y lin o  '.tus the n oticeab le  
absence o f  d ran ton non. I did not oven dotoct the odor o f  liqu or In a l l  
that orov/d. I t  vm a seorsingly w 11 o rg a n ise !, dot rnlnod, resolu te 
aggregation o f  non and boys, figh tin g  as thoy put I t  In th eir  ova: la.iguago,
"to preserve tho union" and servo as a warning to strlto bro Jcurs who 
would seek to destroy their union in thu future. Ulilumun County as a 
whoiu should no: 'oo nroi:gfully_plcturod or ur. luly criticised for tho unlaw­
fu l aots o f  a frenzied nob or for the fa ilu re 'o f  a contain o ffic ia l tc perfora 
hl3 plain and wo 11 dcflr.od u-itlos. Jhoro woro runy loyal hlghnlnded 
citizens o f toe oouuty who wo "Ibj i usually as hard as 1 to prevent -.That . v
aocurred at tho Ill-fa ted  nine o f tho acutaerr. I llin o is  Coal damn Con^iny 
on June 22,1922, and I wish to express to than r y  3lnocre appreciation fbr 
their loyalty and tho assistance glvan oo fron the very Lnooptlon of tho 
trouble until the olo.ilnt; of tho tnlito and tho burial of tho dead, which 
brought peace Jfjiln. I sub nit herewith a A*urtlal lis t  of chd nanos o f  
those who so loyally and willingly contributed heir services and advised 
with U3 In any e /forts to ui>hold tho law, and prevent ucothor page o f our 
Jtata's history fron bolng written In hurwn blood drawn by tho hjnd3 o f a 
frenzied rob i
Gm ,.„JrIngton,
Oldhan Paisley,
3.K. (Jasoy,
C.K. l il ie s ,
H >3,111 toholl,
'.ilta.ri. Ri.c,
7 .'7 .7ordor,
C .S.Anuarson,
Rax Hughes,
P • i<o e l ,
Lions Club,
1 cannot conclude th is report .without advising tu  o f the 
ablo assistanoe rendered ran by Ilajor Hobart 3 .Davis of tho 13uth. Infantry, 
a oapible ccuragocus and foarloss young officer .ho was always on tho alort, 
a-.;aix to his obligations, and to the task In hand, an officer of ability  
and a gontlonon in ovary respect. Hln services ware Invaluable 
and should be fully approolatou by a l l .
Sam el £ Hunt or ,
Co lo n o l-ln f entry,
ibbert '.'.Davis,
ICaJor-lSvJtli. Infantry.
* X XX • A.3 . .Iclaron, lb r lo n ,I l l
X " C.C. Davis, " "
_ J  " Joiin Lee, "  "--- I t  el ifcrlor. Huntox, " "
»l r| Cox & Jon Hardware, "n ii Dunoon & 3aker Hdw. "
ri n A.u.Dorgan, Herrin,111
Kerrinfl  11. r.J.3beGd, "  «
n m High .711113, " "
n tt D.C. Sreer, " "
ri «• Hal T ro v lllio n , " "
- u* „
ouain.xt-.j.iy racoraea a / i  the th in cs that occurred at the scene ex' 
trouble? __y -
A. Su bstan tially  so, yes, s ir .
q . V/ho were those fe llow s?
A. I took them to  be rough-necks, people look ing  fo r  
trou b le  or wanting tro u b le .
q. But do you know who they were?
A. Ko, sir .
CHAIRMAN: V/'ere you in uniform  at that time?
A. Yea, s i r .
q. As w? s lia jor Davis?
A. Yea, s i r .
MR. IGCE: As I understand i t ,  a fte r  a l l  o f  th is  trouble
was over you f i l o d  a complete rep ort o f  the en tire  m atter w ith the 
Adjutant General in  th is bu ild in g? .
A. A su bstan tia l synopsis o f  events.
q. A su bstan tia l synopsis o f  it ?
A. Yea, s i r .
q. And I w i l l  ask the Chairman i f  the Adjutant General 
was requested to  produce that r e p o r t .
CHAIRYAIi: he produced a copy o f i t .  He said any or ig in a ls
we wanted were on f i l e  in  h is  o f f i c e  and we might have them.
LiR. IGOS: Let th is  bo marked Exhibit 9 o f  th is  date.
(R eferring  to  report o f  C olonel Hunter t o  Adjutant General Black)
WHEREUPON said  document wa s duly marked "E xhibit 9 o f 
A pril 12, 1923, and made a part o f  th is  record , attaching 
same herewith)
MR. ICC2: I w i l l  ask the witness to look  t ) i i3 over la te r
on and we can check i t  up. The document viiich 1 am holding here 
has been marued Exhibit 9 as o f  th is  date. Let us assume that is  
a copy o f  the report which you made to  the Adjutant General.
A. I  assume i t  i s .  ' »j j
q. And in that rep ort, as I understand i t ,  you have sub­
s ta n t ia lly  recorded  a l l  the things th a t 'o ccu rred  at the scene o f  *
* • J 4
trouble? •
A. S u bstan tia lly  so, yes, s i r .
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r
,v. And that, reportf was f i le d  vi'.on with the Adjutant General?
A. . /e l l ,  I fo r g e t  the t im e . It. is  dated i hore on th a t . The
<
rep ort v/as s ta r te d  on Juno lD th, then fa c ta  added to i t  day by day.
As X understand, the Adjutant General says th is  was f i l e d  
about July 5 th .
A. J e l l ,  i t  v.S3 probably com pleted or subm itted at that tim e,
I th in k .
<. ./as that rep ort sign ed  by arty person other than y o u r s e lf?
A. No, s i r .
,/as the signature o f  . obort V/. Zavis, 130th in fa n try  on 
tl^e report?
A. I b e lie v e  he d id  sign  one copy. I am not su re . This • 
copy here has not h is  signature on i t .
CHAIRMANl Vfnat, v/as the purpose o f Major Davis sign in g  that 
rep ort?
A. He v/as there with me q r ite  a l o t .
Who requested  him to  sign i t ?
A. I do not think he signed the o r ig in a l r e p o r t .
/
Q. Do you know o f  any rep ort that he d id  sign?
A. I cannot say now.
3 . Did he sign  any in  your presence?
A. I do not rom ecber. I do not th ink  i t  is  necessary fo r  
him to  sign i t .
* UR. IGOE: Do you /enow v/hether Major Davis looked  over th is
rep ort b e fo re  you f i l e d  i t ?
A. Yes, s i r ,  he a id .
Q. Did he have anything to do with the making up o f  th is  
rep ort?
A* No, s i r .  I presented  i t  to  him a fte r  i t  was prepared 
and asked him i f  there was anything wrong in i t  and i f  any 
co rre ct io n s  wero to  be made?
Q. V/hat, i f  anything, d id  he say?
A* He had no suggestions to make.
W- *
Has the Adjutant General ever t o ld  you that th is report
o ' )
v.as or is  in correct?  
A. No, s ir .
JILiL :iAi:J Lot. him 3ta to  i  r th a r , i f  anything tho AdjCtent
General hn3 sa id  w ith  re forer .cc  lo  th is  rep ort .
UR. IGCE: Just a m inute. Let him answer my q u estion .­
'  /  -
CHAIRMAN: ihe qu estion s should bo s u b s ta n t ia lly  in  con form ity . -5
HR. IGOR: My qu estion  is  a l l  r ig h t .  Let the re p o rte r  read i t .  .
(Q uestion read) •
A. Ho, he has n ot.
Q. Is th is  re p o rt  c o r r e c t  in  the manner in which i t  now 
stands?
A
A. Yes, s i r .  S u b sta n tia lly .
UR. 113-vCF.: Let me state the r u le s  that p re v a il in  At b e ­
cause. there might be laymen on a committee o f  th is  kin<. . Technical 
ru les  o f law are not necessary to fo l lo v /.  \
UR. IGOR: '.That is  your p o s it io n  with the m ilita ry  department
at the present tim e, C olonel?
A. I am the Personnel O ff ic e r  o f  the I l l in o i s  R ational Guard.
Q. ,’fnat i s  your rank in  the National Guard?
A. C olonel o f  In fan try . '
Q. Any com plaint o f  any kind ever been made to you concerning 
the m atters set fo r th  in  t ld s  rep ort?  *
A. No, s i r .
Q. Any changes ever been p re ferred  against you?
A. No, s i r .  .
Q. ..hat is  the method by which a person is  separated from 
the m ilita ry  serv ice  in event charges are f i l e d  against him?
A. ‘.. 'e ll, i t  can be by reason o f  phys ic a l d is a b il ity  or 
in e f f ic ie n c y , or inconpeter.cy or by court m a rtia l.
Q. What would be the proper method i f  an untrutlifu l report 
was d e lib e ra te ly  made by an in fe r io r  o f f i c e r  to h is  superior?
A. Uost generally  i t  would be a court m artia l.
Q. And is  that the' procedure that o rd in a r ily  would be 
fo llow ed  in a matter o f that kind?
A. Yes, 3 i r .
Q. And is  that procedure set fo r th  in tho M ilita ry  Code o f  . 
the State o f  I l l in o is ?
A. Yes, s ir
i?>jjrutgftrli»
Uoi-n Ins tlt^ut-odAny u .■! -;.-n t.i? • •• ulm  *v
a g a in st  you?
A. Mot 30  f a f  H-s .xixxnnx, no, s i r .
/ ’
>4 * As I understand, your p o s it io n  dow nstairs I suppose 
you c a l l  o f  the l in e .  You aro  a lin e  o f f i c e r .
A. I am a lin e  o f f i c e r  but on the G e n e ra l's s t a f f  duty.
4* The th in g  that put3 you on the p a y ro ll is  because you 
are on the G en era l's  s ta f f?
A. Yes, s i r .
4 . ..hat i s  the power that puts you on as a s t a f f  o f f i c e r ?
A* The execu tive  power o f  the Governor.
.
4* And that is  the manner in  v/hich you are now holding your 
present p os ition ?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q,. Has the Governor ever made any complaint to you about 
anything you did at the scene o f  th is trou b le?
A. The on ly  thing he ever said to  me was in  a l e t t e r .
4 . Where is  that le t t e r .
A. I b e lie v e  I havo i t  here. (Hand3 paper to Hr. Igoe)
4 . The paper which you have handed me and which has been
narked Exhibit 10.
(thereupon said  document, duly marked E xhibit 10 
o f  A pril 12, 1923, is  made a part o f  th is  record)
A.
"Kankataee, I l l in o i s ,  
July 17, 1922.
"C olonel S.K.Hunter,
Adjutant G en eral's  O ff ic e ,
S p r in g fie ld , I l l i n o i s .
Dear C olonel Hunter:
On returning t o  my o f f i c e  at Kankakee fo r  a 
short period  th is  morning, I fin d  your favor o f  July 
6th  regarding your report o f  the W illiamson County 
mine r i o t s .
Thank you fo r  the inform ation g iven .
(Signed) Len Small"
4 . Is that the on ly  c aamunication you have ever rece ived  
from the Governor since th is  rep ort was submitted t o  him?
A. Yes, s i r .
• 4 . Your favor o f  July 6th  was what?
. v- -5 0 - ?  \
i
' .. / mu that v.a3 ti:o lo t  er tr.-na.„iti in.' the rep ort vrilch.
has been marked "E xh ib it 9"as o f th is  date?
A. That v/a3 ciy l e t t e r  to  the Governor a d v is in g  him that my 
report v/aa f i l e d  with the Adjutant General because I do not report 
to  the Governor. I report to the Adjutant General.
.Vhen you got down to  the scene o f  th is  trou b le , as I 
understand i t , -y o u  looked  the ground over and then you c a lle d  the 
Adjutant General on the telephone?
A. Yes, on Monday.
About 11:15 on Monday, June 19th?
A. Yes, s ir .
54. At that time did you te ll* th e  Adjutant General that 
troops were needed?
A. Yes, s i r .
Did you give him the reasons why troops were needed in 
your report?
A. I to ld  him I d id  not think the S h e r iff  cou ld  be depended 
upon to  take any action  to  prevent trou b le .
Q. -<611, did you make th is report to the Adjutant General 
at that tim e, reading now from Exhibit 9 on page 4: " I  advised you
o f  the Intention  o f  Mr. Lester to operate h is  mine and that the 
mine property was being guarded with aimed guards much tc the d is ­
lik e  o f  tho union minora. Alao that Mr. Lootor propoaod to  continue 
to  mine end ship coa l and that the fe e lin g  among the union miners
in Marlon was very b i t t e r  as w ell as in  adjoining tov.ns and that on
*
Sunday n igh t, June 18th, two shots had been f ir e d  in the neighborhood 
o f  the mine by un.:nov.n persons and fu rth er that in my opinion, the 
lo c a l  o f f i c i a l s  were in sympathy with the lo c a l  union men on strike but 
thac they had agreed to make every e f fo r t  to  maintain order and 
suppress any d isturbances. Also advised that there was a strong 
undercurrent o f sentiment and that there would be trouble o f  a
serious nature i f  th is  company continued to  operate th is  mine with« *
none-union labor under the p rotection  o f imported armed guards.
Advised that two v/orkmen who had arrived in  Marion Monday morning,
June 19th, fo r  the purpose o f working at th is  mine had been ordered
1
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<.c Icqvo tov.n b a crowd or union .win-.’ •: . U' .’b t .o  . vn Informed 
t •; crowd o f  union miner-a t tint ti.oy did not ..ho-. th>- c ondli lor.j 
nt th is  mine and had boon m isinform ed about i t  b e in g  operated  on 
a non-union b a s is , sta tin g  tb t thoy were union men but d id  not 
have enough money fo r  ra ilr o a d  fa re  back to C hicago. The union 
miners then made up a puree and bought then: t ick e ts  to return to 
Chicago. Advised th at S h e r if f  Thaxton was a candidate fo r  County 
treasurer and that I had l i t t l e  con fid en ce  in  hia expressed determina­
t io n  to  do anything or take any steps that would in cu r any p o s s ib le  
d is lik e  from the union minors on s t r ik e ; th a t  in my op in ion  the 
union labor vote o f  w llliam son County v.as about 75 or 80 per cent 
o f the t o ta l  vote and f o r  that reason I doubted very much i f  he 
would exert h im self to  any great oxtont in p ro te c tin g  the property  
o f  the Southern I l l i n o i s  Coal Company. In view o f  t h is  fe e lin g , I 
advised  you that it  would be w ell to  hold  in re d lness Company K 
and Company I o f  the 130th in fantry  fo r  any emergency which might 
a r ise  and which I f e l t  ce rta in  was in ev ita b le  i f  Ur. Lester ca r r ie d  
out h is  determ ination to operate h is  m ine."
Did you report a l l  o f  th is  to  Adjutant General la ck  over 
the telep hone?
A. Yes, s i r .
ft. Ahat, i f  anything, did Black say to  you a fte r  you had 
reported  a l l  o f that inform ation to him?
A. He t o ld  me he co u ld n 't  send troops u n t i l  requested by 
the c i v i l  a u th orities  and then I advised him to  hold  two companies 
in read in ess.
Q. He to ld  you he could not send troops u n t il  requested by 
the c i v i l  a u th oritie s?
A. Yes, s ir :
ft. You found but that the c i v i l  a u th or it ie s  d id  not want 
troops down th ere , d id n 't  you?
A. Yes, s ir .
ft. There was a time when the S ta te 's  Attorney t o ld  the 
S h eriff that he would advise them never to c a l l  f o r  troops?
A. I f  he were S h e r iff  he would not ask fo r  them under any 
circum stances. .
ft. Duty was fam ilia r w ith n y t idMg everything that happened
there?
A. I take i t  he was.
ft. He was in and around there?
A. He was S ta te 's  Attorney o f the county.
ft. And the S h e r iff  was in  and around there?
A. Yea, s ir .
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1- V
11' i'n • from .jir lo n , U« c n'.y asat., i a UiJLu /,ino 
.aro the trouble occurred?
A. About fou r and o n e -h a lf  m ile s .
4* .That d ir e c t io n  from Marion ia th is  aine lo ca ted ?
Q»
A. In a w e s te r ly  d ir e c t io n . A l i t t l e  northwest o f  Marion 
towards H errin. • •
A. Yes, a ir , between Marion and H errin .
4» About a id —.vay?
■ A. Juat abput.
4 . And how fa r  ia  Herrin from  Marion?
A. About nine or ten m ilea.
4» And th is  nine ia about midway between?
A. Yea, a ir , about.
4* And ia there a d ire c t  road running fron  Llarion to  th is
nine?
A. There ia a d ivertin g  road.
Q. Ia there a d ire ct  lin e  from llarion to Herrin?
A. No, a ir .
4 . To go fro n  Marion to  Herrin would you pass the nine?
A* You cou ld , but there isa  b e tte r  road.
4 . V/ould you pass the nine on *he b e tte r  road?
A. Not very c lo se , perhap3 a mile o f the nine.
4* Now, that was the f i r s t  time the Adjutant General to ld  
you you could  not have troops down there unless the c i v i l  
a u th orities  requested  them?
A. That was the f i r s t  tim e, yea, s ir .
4« And then you to ld  the Adjutant Genertp. to  hold  in
• * m t
readiness two companies o f  the 130th Infantry?» • •
A. Yea, a ir .
%
4 . That is  the Infantry o f which you were Lieutenant Colonel? 
A. I was.
4 . And do you know whether o r  not he held  them in  readiness? 
A. He to ld  me he xanhi did 3 in ce  then. •
4 * Did you know d.t at that time?
in other words, thoro was a company at Lit. /o rnon, v/os
there not? • *
A. Yea, air*
f
<4. How fa r  is  th at from the mine?
A. About 45 or 50 m ilea .
m
Q. How fa r  i s  Salem from the mine?
A* I Judge about 80 m ile a ./
And how far ia  Cairo from the mine?
A. About GO m iles .
You were inform ed, I take i t ,  that companies were held 
in read iness at each o f  those towns?
A. Yes, s ir .  •
v/ould •
Approximately hov/ long etid i t  take a company to get from
Cairo to  the mine?
A. On a s p e c ia l t r a in , about three or  four hours.
How long v/ould i t  take to m obilize a company in Cairo?
A. In the evening about one and on e-h a lf hours.
Plenty o f  tra in s  a va ilab le?
A. O rdinarily  p retty  good tra in  s e rv ic e .
A term inal?
A. liain lin e  of the I l l in o i s  C entral.
Q. How about Salem?
A. Yes, s ir ,  that is  a ra ilro a d  center on the C. & 2. I .
<4. Eow about Lit. Vernon?
A. Good tra in  serv ice  out o f  Lit. Vernon.
Q. I t  wouldn't take them over three or fou r or five 
hours to get these three companies down there?
A. Approximately between thre or s ix  hours.
Do you know why they were not sent?
A. No, I do n ot.
Did you say or do anything that would v /ith -holc them 
from the sending o f these troops?
A No, s i r .  I v/as repeatedly advising them to send them.
Q. Did you want the troops at Herrin?
A. Yes, sir,x i t  was my plan to take them out of Herrin.
------. | I I >•- '  • .  ... . ,J
... . ii' olctO of t.ho Ai jrjut.ruit, loni'i’nl 'a a'.niomont tc you
that ii# v/oulu not aonu troop3 ,un less the c i v i l  a u th o r it ie s  c a lle d  
fo r  them, do you nnow o f  any oth er reason why the tro o p s  were not 
sent? *
A. llo, a ir .  Not o f  ay own knov/ledge, no s i r .
4* Senator Sneed in t i .e r o -b o u t  th at t e r r it o r y  a 11 the
* - (v/nlie?
A* He v/as in "a r io n  on Monday, the 19th and went to  the
^  *
nine with me, then I understand he l e f t  Herrin th at night and 
cane to  S p r in g fie ld .
1-
A.
He was at the mine, when? 
Monday, June 19th.
That was the day a fte r  you reached Marion?
A. Yes, s i r .
'•i* ./hen did he return to that t e r r it o r y ?
A. I think the r io t  was over when he returned.
The r io t  occu rred  on when?
A• Started on V/edr.esday and ended on the 22d.
Q. Sneed was there at the time these miners h e ld  a meeting
at Sunnyaide mine?
A. I am not p o s it iv e . I think he was in  H errin . Yes, he 
was in  Herrin cn Tuesday. I think he l e f t  ^errin  Tuesday a ftern oon .
That was the date a meeting was h e ld  concerning there
was some su sp icion  as to  what occurred?
A. At the Sunnyside Mine. I want to  co rre ct  th at. I think he
l e f t  Herrin on Tuesday afternoon  or evening.
Q,
A.
You heard some rumors as to what had been planned that night 
I t  was re ferred  to aa an Indignation  meeting.
ft. By the way, what Is a s t r ip  nine?
A. It is  a mining p rop os ition  where they uncover the co a l,
strip  tiie dust o ff o f the coal instead o f sinking a sh aft.
And as I understand i t ,  the men who operated those were 
operators of a union?
A • Steam Shovelera* and Dredgo-men’ a Union.
ft. ,/as there a coa l s tr ik e  on at that time?
A. Yes, s i r .  A suspension was on. They did not c a l l  i t  a
rjL 'i . .o . • hio mon would not  v.o.ht i n  10 .Inc snu the o ;io.- >_r. *j
we o . ot operatin g  them. They uncovered (coal with union -.'.in 
and when they got c o a l s tr ip p e d , they d ischarged  the union men 
and h ired  non-union men.
«c. D idn 't those men cla im  they belonged  to  3one union?
A. They belonged  to  Steam Shovele r e ' .
/
Q. ./as there not a telegram  re ce iv e d  there that these men 
belonged  to  an o u t-la .; a s so c ia t io n ?
A. Yes, 3 i r .
Q,. 7/ho got that?
A. senator Sr.eod.
*
4 . How scon did he got that telegram  b e fore  the r io t
■
occurred? •
A.
>*•
a .
<•
The day p rior  
He got i t  on 
Tuesday.
That was the day the meeting was held  at Sunr.yside mine?
A* Yes.
V
■*. That telegram  was read tnere, ‘wasn't i t ?
A. I cou ld  not say.
4 . Did you ever hear a telegram  was read at that meeting, 
s ta tin g  that th is  was an out-law  organ ization  and that they ought
to be tre a te d  as outlaws?
A. That was rece ived , but I cou ld  r.ot v e r ify  that? 
(J. Have you a copy o f  th a t, Mr. Chairman?
CHAI--xLIA.lI: No, I have n ot. Have you a copy o f  th a t,
Hr. Hunt or?
COLONiL HUNTER: I may have. (Looks through papers) I am
reading nov; a copy o f  a telegram contained In a pamphlet Issued
by the National Coal ..ssociation :
"In d ian ap olis , In a ., 
June 19, 1922.
W-7 K *
n\im. J. Sneed, P resident,
S u b -D istrict 10, D is tr ic t  12,
U.U.'.V. o f  A. ’
Your wire o f  the 18th. Steam S ..ovelers ' Union was suspended 
from a f f i l i a t i o n  with American Federation o f Labor some 
years ago. I t  was, a ls o , suspended from  the Hinging Depart­
ment o f  the American Federation o f  Labor at the A tlan tic I-5 6
City Convention* Mm nom  find that this out-law organization
13 permit tin g  i t s  members- to act aa strike breakers at
a tr ip  p ita  in Ohio. Thia organ ization  is  furn ish in g steam 
shovel me mb era to work unoor armed guards witn. s tr ik e  breakers. 
I t  is  not true that any fo ra  o f agreement ex is ts  by and betweon 
th is  organ iza tion  and the ...inc department or any other branch 
o f  the .uaerican Federation o f Labor, perm itting them to work 
under such circuns ances. „e nave, through rep resen ta tives , 
o f f i c i a l l y  taken t l i i3 question  up with the o f f i c e r s  o f the 
Steam S hovelor3 Hens’ Union anu have fa i l e d  to  securo any 
s a t is fa c t io n . R epresentatives o f  our organ ization  are ju s t i ­
f i e d  in trea tin g  th is organ ization  as an out-law  organ ization  
and in viewing i t s  members in  the sane lig h t  as they do any 
other strik e  b rea k ers ."
<4* .Vas that telegram  published  do., n in liar ion  about that time? 
A. I think i t  was published the evening o f June 20th.
■«i. Ihat was two days before  the r io t  occurred  out at the
mine?
A. Ihat telegram was signed  by John* L. Lew Is .
CHAIRMAN: Viould I t  be sa t is fa c to ry  to take a recess now
o f about ten minutes?
(Recoss o f  ten minutes ta*:on at th is  time)
HR. IGOE: Now, C olonel, in addition  to the t in e  which has
already been mentioned in the testimony wherein General Black 
t o ld  you that troops woula not be sent unless c i v i l  a u th orities  
requested then, was there any other date when you rece ived  sim ilar 
advice from General Black?
A. Outside o f  my rep orts?
Q. No, your rep orts . In other words, d id  he g ive you that 
advice more than once?
A* Yes.
*. V/hen was i t  you rece ived  the advice the second time?
A. P ra ct ica lly  evory time I talked with him he to ld  me 
troops would not be sent u n til  requested by lo ca l c i v i l  a u th or it ie s .
<*• Do you remember Kith how many conversations you had 
with General Black on June 21st?
A. On June 21st, I had three or fou r, I think.
*. Do you xnow from where t ose conversations were held?
Where were you?
A. I  was In the o f f i c e  o f  Hr. Edrington o f Greater Liarion 
A ssocia tion .
<4. Did you ta lk  over the telephone from h is o f f i c e ,  that is  
LIT— .
(4 ' -57
A. . ... E d r in 'ton , I
the Greater ~ariun n a a ocia tion .
*3 I understood i t ,  you we -e .making }ils  c f f i c e  your 
headquarters? •
A. Yes, s i r .
4 . ./"hat p o s it io n , i f  any, did he occupy w ith re la t io n  to  
th is  movement o f c i t iz e n s  you were attem pting to organize dovm 
* there?
A« Being Secretary  o f  that A ssoc ia tion  he was taking the 
lead  in the organ ization  o f  that c i t iz e n s  committee.
A. He was sort o f  an organ izer anong c it iz e n s ?
A* Y es, s i r .  .
.Thy was i t  necessary to organize c it izen 's?
A* "Je were not gettin g  any cooperation  from the S h e r if f .
Q,. Did you advise the S h e r iff  he ought to appoint severa l 
add ition a l deputios?
A. Yes, s ir .
Did you learn that he did not appoint those deputios?
A. That is  my—
w
So fa r  as you know he nover appointed any add ition a l 
deputies? *
A. So far as I p ersona lly  know, no s i r .
><,. 'ihe conversation  you had with General Black on .,'ednesday, 
‘— —June 2 1 s t ,  as I understand i t ,  were conversations held  w hile you 
were ta lk ing over the telephone in the o f f i c e  o f  Mr. Edrington at 
Marion?
A. Yes, s ir ,  Mr. Edrington was s it t in g  across the desk from
me.
’.7as he present at the d iffe ren t tim es you ta lked  with 
General Black?
A. He heard p r a c t ic a lly  every conversation .
• Q. was there any one else?
A. On iVednosday, evoning there was a crowd in and out.
<4 . ,‘las i t  on 7/ednesdny afternoon that you requested General
Black to send the troops and General Black to ld  you to le t  the 
' I damn f  allows go to it?  ,
08' J
v. ihat con v ersa tion  was h old  w h ile  you wore In ..r .
J -d r in g t o n 's  o f f i c e ?** (
A. Yea, a ir .
4* You are p o s it iv e  you hod thafc^con v ersa tion  with H a ck ?
A. A b s o lu te ly .
•i- And you are p o s it iv e  you made that requ est fo r  troop s 
o f  him?
A. I made request o f  General B lack fo r  troop s  in every 
rep ort I mc.de to him p r io r  to  the m assacre.
Did you, a ls o ,  report to  him the d if fe re n t  things that 
had occu rred  at Marion upon that p a r t ic u la r  day?
A. Yes, s i r .
h id  you report to him that non-union workmen on th e ir  
way to  the mine o f  the Southern I l l in o i s  Coal company had been 
attacked?
A. I reported  that to  the General, y es , a ir .
h,. b id  you, a ls o , i-eport to him the organ iza tion  o f minors 
v is i t in g  the stores and gettin g  ammunition and gund?
A. I rep orted  that to  him, yes, s i r .
4* And d id  you, a lso , report to him th at two union men had 
been k i l le d ?
A> 1 d id , y es , s ir .
<• And a fte r  you had rep orted  th ose  d iffe re n t events, d id  
you make any requ est upon him fo r  the sending o f  troops?
A. I to ld  him they were needed, that the S h e r if f  was not 
a c t in g . He cou ld  not be found; was out o f  the county,
•i. And that was on those riantany-xga tim es, on Wednesday 
June 21st?
A. Yes, s i r .
I f  the troops had been 9ent to  the scone o f  trou b le  ‘ 
at t-.at tim e, would n ot, in your op in ion , the trou b le  lave been 
averted?
A. 1 think i t  cou ld . 1 was intending to  take the troop s ,
•  * •* p lace those guards under m ilita ry  a rre s t . They were not in  the
peace o f  the p eop le .
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requested, be^u 3ont to ytu , coul you have ir.nOIod the situation  
properly? •
A* I think I cou ld .
Q* .iere the troops ever sent down thero?
t
A. llo, s i r .  Major L>avls and m yself v;ere the on ly  two 
troops In the county. .
<4* You say Judge Hartwell was w ith you on the 22d when
you v is i t e d  the scene o f  the k i l l in g  down there?
A fter
A* i£  the k i l l in g  had occurred , yes, s i r .
. I
h,. That i s  the Judge that presided  at the recent t r ia l  
at Mari on?
A. Yes, s ir ,  that i s  the samo Judge.
.*• And ho went a l l  over the s itu a tion  with you?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you ever ta lk  with Hr. Lester over the telephone?
A. Yes, s ir ,  on Wednesday.
Q. Did you make any suggestion to him with re la tion  to  
ca llin g  troops?
A« Ur. Lester ca lle d  me cn long distance when I was in 
the o f f i c e  o f Ur. Edrington and requested me to  send troops. I 
to ld  Ur. Lester that I did not havo the authority o f ay own account 
to order the troops out because I had been keoping the Adjutant 
Genarrl advised o f  the s itu a tion  and suggested to  Mr. Lester that he 
c a l l  General Black.
Did you t e l l  him to c a ll  e ith er  Black or Sutton?
A. I b e liev e  I mentioned both o f  them.
4. Do you know whether he ever ca lle d  tliem?
A. I am to ld  he ca lle d  tho General shortly  a fter he talked 
with me.
7/ho to ld  you that?
A. Gonoral Black to ld  me.
4 . lie to ld  you Ur. Lester had ca lled  him and requested troops?
* A. Yes, s ir .
\4. That w-ia on th e « fternoon o f  Juno 21st?
A. i'es, s ir .
A
4 . Did General Black c a l l  you a fter  Lester had talked to
him and did you t e l l  Black there ro s  not any need of a ending
troupe down? t
A* I never d id . I t o ld  General B lack that a fter^ th o 
r io t  was ov er . Black in s is t e d  that troop s  be sent in . I - t o ld  
him i t  was f o o l i s h  to  send tro o p s  in  a f t e r  the ajctJtB±.tscM b a tt le  
was o v o rr
h* *a3 that the f i r s t  time you t o ld  him it  was a mistake 
to send troop s there?
A. Yes, s i r .
s,. At any time on the l^ th , 20th or 21st d id  you t e l l  B lack 
the s itu a t io n  was s a t is fa c to r y  and no need fo r  troops?
A. No, a ir .
«i. on June 2 1 st, d id  he t e l l  you Mr. Lester had c a l le d  him
f
up and requested  troops?
A. He t o ld  me a fterw ards. ^
On Juno 2 ls t  did he c a l l  you on the long distance telephone 
and re la te  to  you a conversation  which he had had with Mr. L ester ,, 
wherein L ester requested the sending o f  troops and that you t o ld  
Black at that time that troops were not necessary?
A. A bsolutely  n ot.
Q. Had that conversation  ever occurred  between you and
Black?
A. No, s i r ,  never d id .
4. Did General Black aver c a l l  you on the telephone in 
add ition  to the times you c a lle d  him?
A. No, s i r .  I always d id  the c a l l in g .
.,as there any telephone c a l ls  between you and Ganoral 
Black at that time, b e fo re  the r io t ,  except ones you put in at 
Marion?
A* No, s i r .
As I understand i t ,  no time did General Black put in a 
c a l l  and get you on the long d istan ce telephone?
A. No, s i r .
4 . A ll the c a l ls  o r ig in a ted  with you?
A. Unless Major Davis ta lk ed . The on ly  times I .ta lk e d  to 
Genoral Black p±*or to  the massacre, on June 22d, I plaoed the
* *1 c a lls -6 1 -
.«.• Hitw, <n t ie  n ight boro^-o th i3  k i l l in ; .  o ccu rred , ns I 
understand i t ,  i ou co n fe rre d  ./ ith  the S h e r if f  and d if fe r e n t  
persons at Uarion?
* .  Yes, s i r .
*«,. And i t  was planned to  go out to  the mine the next morning?
A# Yes, s i r .
A truce had been arranged?
A. Ye3 , a ir .
h,. * And one o f  the terms o f  the tru ce  was that they were to 
cease f i r in g  and in  the morning the non-union men were to  be taken 
out sa fe ly  and p laced  aboard tra in s  to  be taken to another part o f  the 
county?
A. Yea, s i r .
4 . Did the S h e r iff  understand about that?
A. Yes, a ir .
ihe S ta te 's  A ttorney?
A. Yes, s i r .  '.Ye were in the o f f i c e  tog eth or,
3 . ./hat o f f i c e ?
A.
-c*
A.
o f f i c e  a t  
A.
<4*
A.
'i.
A.
k
A*
Q.
A.
-v*
A.
A*
Ur. D u ty 's .
S ta te 's  A ttorn ey ' 3  o f f i c e ?  ,
Yes, a ir .
As I understand, you and Uajor i^avis went to the S h e r i f f 's  
d o 'c l o c k  the next morning?
Thursday morning, yes , s i r .
Did you fin d  the S h e r iff?
Hot u n t il  3 :3 0 .
Where was he?
Yialking across the square. •
Do you know where ha had been pi’ ov iou sly?
To 8:30? No, s i r ,  I do n ot.
Did you ever f in d  out? 
i  do not thin.: I d id .
4
At 8:30 what did you and the S h e r iff  and Uajor i-avis do?
Vie got in the autom obile and drove to the scene.
Did you request the S h e r if f  to  go w ith  you the night b «fore?  
1 suggested i t  to him that he take deputies and a l l  go out
nnn t.hnt th o  t r u o o  o b ft^ p fcd *
%<,♦ .ilfll’ O il&Q U ‘ . .
%
A. Yos, a ir .  .
,^. i'uo union men had boon K illed?
■ . r\A Three union men.
Q. At that time v/>-.3 i t  not suggested that deputies 
accompanied by the S h e r if f ,  y o u r s e l f  and Major Davl3 , ought to 
go to  the mine that n ight?
A. I suggested that m y se lf. Major Davis ana I agroea and 
suggested i t  to  the S h e r if f .
Q. ./hat rep ly  did the S h e r if f  make?
A. He sa id  he had deputies at the mine a lready  who would 
see that the Tiirngt±ca truce wn3 ca rr ied  ou t.
‘4. Do you know whether or not ho had deputies there?
A* Ho* s i r ,  I do n ot.
0,, I suppose you have seer. in the papers the statement o f  
General Black to  the e f fe c t  that you never made these requests fo r  
troops o f  him?
A. I have not read h is  testim ony. I did not h ar i t .
A. You perhaps remember vhen th i3 rep ort, marked Exhibit 9, 
was f i r s t  d is c lo se d  before  tho Appropriation Committee o f  the House?
A. 1 remember the tim e, yes, s ir .
>«,. That was during the present session o f  the G- neral Assembly?
A. Yes, s ir .
\
q. //hat, i f  anything, has occu rred  between you and General 
Black with re la t io n  to th is  report since some p u b lic ity  has been 
giver, to  i t ?
A. .Veil, ho asked me one day i f  I would change,thax rev ise , 
r e c i t e ,  or write a supplement to  i t .
q. General Black aaked you to change, re -w r ite  or re v ise  the 
report as i t  now stands?
A. Yes, s i r .
_ h* V/hat did you say to him?
A. I to ld  him I would give i t  due con sideration .
(4. laJbixjrmxlix Have you ever changed or rev ised  the report?
A. Ho, s ir .  .
Is there anything in  that report to bo revised?
At Uo, th ere  is  ;u t in. * o bo enraged. '
is  t i r t  rep ort .c o r r e c t  in ovary p a r tlcu lr  •?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. 13 the rep ort which i s  oaVkod E xh ib it 9 based upon the 
o r ig in a l  notes from which you road in your note book v/hen you 
were examined on your d ir e c t  examination?
A. Ihat is  much in d e t a i l ,  y es , s i r .
4. is  the report marked E xh ibit 9 su b s ta n t ia lly  based upon 
the o r ig in a l notes which ycu read when you were under d ire c t  
examination? . *
A. Yes, s i r .
k. Now, with ro la t io n  to  the time the ilcuse ndoptod the 
reso lu tion  under which th is  Committee i3 op eratin g , 1 w i l l  ask you 
whether or not the request o f  General Black fo r  you to  change or  
to reviSs- th is report was made b e fore  or a fte r  the time the House 
adopted that, re so lu tio n ?
A. A fte r .
I th ink  that is  a l l .
CHAHtiihil: ..here and when was that request made o f  you?
A. I t  was made a week or ton days ago, perhaps two weeks ago.
Where?
A. In General B la ck 's  private  o f f i c e .
4 . Anybody e lse  tiiere besides you or  Gonerel Dlack?
A. No, s i r .  He sent h is  i ecretary  over to me and asked mo to  
atop in , the General wanted to  see me, and I went in and he suggested 
that I rev ise  or supplement th is  rep ort t o  the e f fe c t  that troops 
never were requested .
Q. What d id  you say in regard t.o that roquest?
A. I t o ld  him I would g ive  i t  due con s id era tion .
’.'/hat d id  you mean by that?
A. V/hat I r e a lly  meant was I had In mind the roport would 
never be rev ised  by me.
14. why d id  you not t e l l  him thatfc 
A. I t  never occurred  to  me.
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Lid ho t o l l  ytu In wht * • »y  h« roj o rt  was in c o r r e c t?
A. lio, a ir ,  l»o did n o t . lie d id  n o t say t,he rep ort .-.as 
in c o r r o c t , than he Just wanteu me to  re v is e  i t .
Q. With re feren ce  tc the request f o r  tro o p s?
A. Request f o r  troop s  and nc o t to r  p a r t ic u la r .
Is  that the on ly  o th er  timo you ta lk e d  with him?
A. I ta lk e d  w ith him regard in g  other th in g s .
/
4 * 1 meant in th is  regard?
A. That is  the on ly  tim e, y es , s ir .
At the t in e  you ta lk ed  w ith  Adjutant General Black
on. the phone on Wednesday evening, did you t e l l  him at that time »
that L«3 te r  had c o l le d  you from Chicago?
A. Yes, s i r .
4 . Is  that in your rep ort?
A. I think you w i l l  f in d  that in my re p o r t . I tran sn itted  
LesterAs request f o r  troops ana, a ls o , y cD ow ell's .
FURTHER BCAKIKATION 5Y Ml. rlEr.CE.
JLn. HEE.'.CE: C olon el, from  your observations made down thero
at Herrin during the hearing you t e s t i f i e d  p r io r  to  th is  r i o t  upon 
in v estig a tion s  you made, re p o rts  from o f f i c i a l s  and other c iv i l ia n s ,  
you know o f  the character o f  men that were doing the v/ork at the 
mine, were in co n tro l o f  the mine, p a tro ll in g  the mine, what were 
the actuating  causes that lead  up to  that r io t ?
A. I would say that that r io t  was p re c ip ita te d  or in c ite d  
by the a ction s , unlawful a ction s  o f  those d e ta ile d  guards on the 
public highway around the mine, the open flau n tin g  o f  araw.
• 14. .dmt did you learn w ith  reference t o  their* conduct, o f
con crete  events that might have actuated or  in c ite d  that r i o t  or 
enflamed the populaco there around and about there?
A. I had several instances reported to  me in which the 
guards held  up, intim idated  the tra v e le rs  on the highway around 
the mine there, and in sane instances were abusive, using v io len ce . 
That a l l  had a tendency to in c it e  the r i o t ,  e sp e c ia lly  at that time 
o f tfao svb pension o f  work on them.
; ■ u tl Inu the if "- '  - . ... itntv.T by ih» On 1 ( n
$
m iners and tne people in th a t v i c i n i t y ,  thn-. th ere  '.r.s con ta in ed  
ana stored  in anu & out that mine, a c o n s id e r a b le  aaoun'- o f  ammuni- 
t i c n  ana guns?
A* Y es, that became very commonly known around th e r o . ihey 
had a young armory out th e r e . ihat v.as the coupon e x p ress ion  heard.
'4* Lid ycu learn  o f  any spo&Afic instance o f porson a l in s u lt  
by any o f  the guards at -that mine by any c iv i l ia n s ?
A. Yea, 1 heard o f  th ree  s p e c i f i c  in s ta n ces .
-i- w i l l  ycu s ta te  what they were?
A. One wag throe or four young can driving over that road 
one evening were h a lted , ordered  cut o f the autom obile , t o ld  to  
h o ld  up th e ir  hands. They d id . They v.oro searched. One o f  them
i • *•»
became t ir e d , dropped h is  hands to  h is  s id e  and one o f  the guards 
h it  him in  the faco and over the head a time or tw o.
14. V/hat wero the other two instances?
A. Then I heard o f  rep orts  o f  other people being  h e la  up 
on that road . X cannot ju s t  remember the names o f  o th ers . I heard 
o f  several in sta n ces .
■K. Your op in ion  i 3 th a t the S h e r if f  did n ot do h is duty?
That he was d illn qu en t in the d ischarge o f  '.lis duty under the con­
d ition s  that e x is te d  there?
A. I tiiin.: he was, yes , s ir .
£< Do ycu r.ot b e lie v e  that the advice that was given the 
S h e r if f  by the S ta te 's  A ttorney, the prosecu tin g  a ttorn ey  th ero , 
as t o  what he con sidered  ought to be done, or ought not to be done, 
had somo thing to do w ith '^ fixing the op in ion  or a ct ion  o f  the S h e r iff?
A. Lioro than l ik e ly  i t  d id , he being  the c h ie f  le g a l advisor 
o f  the ciu nty  or county o f f i c i a l s ?
~ft. FIERCE: That is  a l l .
CHAInilAIJ: Anybody e lse  any questions? You have fin is h e d ,
\iir. f ie r c e ?
HR. FIERCE: Yes, s i r .
CHAIRMAN: 1 guess that is  a l l  then. Now, a l l  o f  the oxh ib ita
o f fe r e d  in evidence are adoptod and go In as a part at* tho r e c o r d .
-ee-
In t h l 3 m atter u n le ss  there 13 somo o b je c t io n .
Lin. .-.ICE: Mr. Chairman, as I understand i t ,  that ’.vhon the
.e p o r t e r  v ;r ite s  up the t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f  t h i s  r e c o r d , that the
0 ^
e x h ib it s  w i l l  -be cop ied  In to  the re co rd  in  t h e ir  order and then ,
■t
o f  co u rse , the e x h ib it s  as p resen ted  here oucht to be h e ld  f o r  
in s p e c t io n  o f  anybody e lse ?
CHAIRMAN: They w i l l  be return ed  to  me f o r  my f i l e s *
MR. RICE: I f  they a ro  made a copy o f  the ro co rd , the co p ie s
ought to be retu rn ed  to the in d iv id u a ls . ,7e get a c o r r e c t  copy ' 
o f  i t .  he do not a ttach  the o r ig in a ls  as a part o f  the re co rd  
because we have a copy o f  them. These e x h ib it s , perhaps, ought 
to  be return ed  to  the in d iv id u a l w itnesses* They w i l l  be su b ject 
to the ord er  o f  the committee at any tin e*
CHAIRMAN: It i s  understood they are o f fe r e d  and in corporated
in to  the evidence in the n a tte r .
ME. r lS C E : The com m ittee, I suppose, has power at any tin e
to  permit the w ith-draw al o f  these?
CHAIRMAN: I f  there i s  no o b je c t io n , a fte r  ta lk in g  with a l l
o f  the members o f  the com m ittee, Mr. Frank Leonard w il l  be Sergeant 
o f  Arms o f  the Com m ittee.and
MR. RICE: I move that Mr. Frank Leonard be appointed as
Sergeant o f  Arms o f  th is  Committee, to  be under the d ire c t io n  o f  
the Committee.
LR. rIERCE: I second the m otion.
(Motion put by Chairman and carrieci)
CHAIRMAN: we w il l  adjourn to  Wednesday, at 12 o 'c l o c k .  That
is  A p ril lGth
:: r i c l
t
Q,
 ^ C C/ *% jL 1 o r. 4-
having been f i r s  auly sw ora, ..■ a examlnod In c h ie f  by chairman 
he wa;>t h; an d t o s * i f  ie  d aa £o i : c;v 3 : 
x <• b ta .o  you ’* nano le a s e .
•t. F rancis A lie n .
..bene do you l iv e ,  ...r. ..lien ?  
a . In ^h iusgo.
liow Ion; navo you l iv e d  in  Chicago?
« .  About i.0 years .
bo you holu any p os ition  in the ..a tion a i Guard in the s ta te  
o f I l l in o i s ?
A* Yes, s i r .
'** * .ihat p o s it ion uo you hold?
4k • v^clonol c f the 131st in fa n try .
'i* Aid ..ov. ion 1/ vo you o lu  that p o s it io n ?
ii • Since la s t Ju l y .
’■4* .hint p o s it ion d id  you holu curing tne month o f June, lbnn?
Lieutenant ^ oion el o f  tho sane ro g ia e n t.
-4* wore you a member o f  the Committea sent down by the Governor
under charge o f  eneral Foreman to in v estig a te  the happenings a t  -xerrin' 
« .  Yes, s i r .  *
s,. And you arrivod  at iierrln  or Cnrbonaale about the 24th o f  June?j 
» .  Yes, s i r .
Just sta te  t o  the committee what happened a fte r  that t in e , 
v.hat ycu d id .
a  t the a rr iv a l o f  uarbondale, I th ink .c bout 4:30 In the
morning on Friday, Juno 24th, no we 'e mot, tho en tlro  board were
• \ '
met by C olon el hunter. A general converse Lion tool: p i ce . ,<e 
were introduced to C olonc: hunter and fro  * there we went out t o  the 
_J.no.
"t* i
‘ihe ..errin  S trip  nine?
a .  the her in S trip  nine, come bac.i to the to..n o f  her -in
h ero  we mauo in v estig a tion  ancthen ent to  war ion and^r^cooded
fu rth e r  1th inv.eutl a '. .n s .
*. iO :nn<to in v o o t i  .I o n s , v/::r uc you an'. hear c l t i z - n s ?  
n. Y es , s i r ,
.*• j-.nu a t - r r ic n  yc . in t e r r o g a t e d  ti e A © r i f f ,  S t a t e 's  Attorney 
and c i t iz e n s  j .  at r o f e r r e a  to  y c o lo n e l  wv.an ;on?
• Yu a , a I r  •
•a.. ix you nnev. v;h th e r  or not any re o : t  ..as -and© o f  that
in v e s t i ; a tiu n ?
I b e l ie v e  ore  v;as, s i r .
uo you knot.* a that was tra n sm itted  to  the A dju tant G eneral?
... . y telephone f r o  h a r lo n .
t. and that i s  in co rp o r  ted in  the exh i i t  h ere  mar ad E xh ib it 
-i of Llay 1-1, luko?
XX. nYes, s i r .
L_;. HOw (A ttorn ey  to  .-.djutant G-'-nerol) I d o n 't  know C olon el 
A llen  ha:, ever seen i t .
i  think I  hove. (Looks at document) Yes, s i r ,  that i s  the 
o r ig in a l .
CHAlrtliAih". in  cho p -ocees o f  your in v e s t ig a t io n  d id  you or 
your can.-.itteohavo any con fe ren ce  or  con v ersa tion  w ith  C olon el Hunter?
die e n t ir e  board had a general con v ersa tion  w ith  ..r . Hunter 
nt various tim es.
i t a i e  what, i f  anything ..as sa id  as to the n e ce s s ity  f o r  
tro o p s  at that time or concern in g the c a l l in g  or* not c a l l in g  o f  
roops p rev iou s to  th a t tim e.
x d on 't  r e c a l l  any con v ersa tion  r e la t iv e  to troop s at e ith e r  
one o f  the tim es. i  r e c a l l  t . . ia - s t a  lament th at uolone Hunter ncua 
when ve f i  *st n e t , that th- S h e r i f f  had advised  him that th ere  had 
been no need o f  troops b e fo re  \.w came there*
Lid he s ta te  .m other, in  His op in io n , troop s ahoula have boon 
c a l le d  ar shoulu not have ^ecn ca lle d ?
x .  .ie made :o statom ent o f  tr.at kinu in  th* itrosenco o f  m yself
to  tho be t, o f  my knowledge
~ /  i , '  ■ r  .
/ / -  t*  iv /  *// 7
•r » < * i r » ” . t  ;  • # ••»• « *
. -  -  • -  •
_ p i  . • . ■ ■ - • • • •
Juno 21 . u r .2 .
i “  f .ii ' • • •  ^ «• •/  *4»> «• » »M * U»k « — • •
40 went d ir o c t  fro-a  J- -ao:v..jfa at o'clock t is .raomi:v: to -11
-ho dnoa and :.ia d e s tru ct io n  i s  oot%>loto» u ’ tor  nahln. an inspection,
no v » i t  to io r r in . !horo  tto tallcod • 1th f o l 3.0-’ in^- a r s o n s  i -
IU ;h Willanl, Vioo-i?oaident o f  United ir.o Vorlcors o f Arurica;
2ho .Mjor o f dorrin;
JudL;o d .d . liorgan;
r..;. Knoll of .iorrin dev/a;
D .J . d r ie r  o f  tJio lorvln  Jou rn a l;
d. . I^ r irla i*f tl»o ervin State Janie;
r .C . Am-oroon, A rb itra to r ,
ill', w illlo , who in District Vico- resident,
o f  vory  o x c o llo n t  ro . a ta t Ion and ho and a l l  others t ait ln torvlow od in tluit 
torm anil *■-. j  c o r e  in terview ed  w.ioso nn jas wore not (;iv on , aasurod us tout tho 
trou b lo  •as defin itely  evor ur.loss an attaint vus iudo to produce cool by non­
anion la b o r .* f
Dio Los tor  lino was o^oratod by non who d id  not <cuow co n d it io n s . ’hat 
tho Old o s la b lis l io d  in o s  n -ro  n ot in  ayrt*at y  w iia  th o l attempt to  pro. uoo 
coal. L oetor had por<ai33ion froia t^ io nlno woruora to  s t r ip  d ir t  f r o  i Ids nine
awi w..o.n t a t v.*au dono, lie disc ar^oa t.to union imn and t.ion prcaoedod to ndno
V
*joul wild i\.ortod labor.
/  • flioy a l l  a , t o o  that i f  no a t t o \ > t  to ulna ooa l ia  irndo, no fa r tn e r
/ *.ood o f  fou r a iouI oo iu .t lc i..a to u . . . . . l l la r d ,  d u b -D ia tr io t  Vioo- ruai.lont 
o f  tho Lino « o r .u r o ,  v\ or ii33 lon  to it >op luiiuo .a on cun in  * e  nil no.
Jos nos ami clnr.es am* pump rain a&u on 'n o o r r , and nsaa a us tlixit thoy v*ill not
.  t
- y ■■} - y '  ■ . <i t the ■ h ,1*0.00too. -am Infer ation an
ri w , *»mr an \ai0 vro nave inter vlov*>d in Iorrin. .'ho
only differ*. ' — j « . . .... .ho ;au i vie operated t o duster Ina mve
on Interest in that cd.ts ........ * * io builevod oro t ait for the
e*
\
(
t tin e  bain,' I t  would bo unsafe fo r  thoso nun to ».;omo >ack.
■le :avo talked at lari on v/lte tho fo llo v /in .* :-
Udria ;ton, bo era  t ary o f  t io  ; r i m  Aosoci a tion ,
i t r . t o i l ,  JU|.joriiiiO"iu'«,■.t -  jm ost Jo:.lflo.n ; ny. - 
Unlvin as:ton, u h u r i f f ,
3.:-'. ’.Tilea, a mere'amt,
Ir. Duty, Jtutors Attorr.oy,
Tr. rasoy, J d itor  o f  TTarion Evening j o c t .
It . D a isloy , E ditor-D aily  iiopublican.
Jh y iiave a l l  a',Tood t iat thoro is  110 r ason fo r  a .prohonsion unlosa an ovort 
uc is  perform ed. No occasion  to considur at t is  ti:an tiio :nattor o f  sond in :
troop ... 'u'e arc p i  U- take 1 :lh  O 'clock  train  fr o n  Jarbondalo ’.0 J.'iica O 
and v.iiou we aro thoro, " o  w i l l  c a l l  you up aotdn.
- 2 —
d-.J ..-.ft J.ulOuS
I want to ask you a couulo o f  questions, Jonorul.
,lfU  riOII:
Do you Oiink t^mt l 10 s h e r i f f  ias porfor.uod his duty as fur as his
ability would pornit?
(J'-UT blAL f  OH r.l Jl:
?ro:a what l i t t l o  1 ja tn o r , I think lio, luiS vory l i t t l o  a b i l it y  and no
’V^uts”, ana in viow of tnat, wo 'nave asked a responsible person at tho first 
Indication of anything to comwicato with the Adjutant honora! at onoo, and
not wait fo r  the s h o r i f f .  fho D tato 's  Attorney an/d t o nowapupor non w il l  
oom unio ’Uo v lt '"  y .u  at a(iy Indication  wnloh ivos any roason. Inquest is
tomorrow and thay assure as t :mt thoro i3  no noud o f  aiqirohon3ion on t ’n t  account.e i
fho TTayor o f  'o rr in  has a n n oda l ,;uard aroum tho Hospital where the 
wounded aro . * -•
GSHBRAt, BLACK:
V/nat is your infra-nation ro jardlng nuabo tiu.it wore k illo  < and number
wounded.
1
33HK21U .‘UR ULU'I:
Kino (9) raon in tiio f!ooL.i t a l  and I si tool soy as fa r .u wo iiavo
soon aolo to find out hb villo .
L ULACKt
I would llk o  to aaic you this quant 1cm*
In yj.u* opinion v/as than, a.;*/ r ;j»oa i ut t 1 b u p rlsln j could uivo boon 
aatici.-atodt
«  ,* » »  • T > /* v  ;  • • * * •\J 4.1^.. .u « ^.•-*>.h»t •
j? oy 3ay *. i. ,t i t  c .Id not.
V'->0 ciw.no o;' tho u r ls l i i ,  was hoot in. a :  tna uilo$ linora on oduouduy
ivf'tamoon. Tho so two -liners wore clad in c iv ilia n  clo t or. anti . nriana _tra".
ata. Woro oin ; to t :at nine to Induce? t*o 'Inors to quit and trior, about
; n il or moro Trim tho lino, tho. v/oro '-cilloi by ho ino duards. ' oa*
croud cathorod froM various to r.o an , of coiuvjo, nooo .. u sex .-s  roo on alu lllty  
but It is  attrib itou  to t'no lrrosiionolbility of tuoso that nan fron sono ot or 
tovm* Jftoy cla ln  ? ia tho 'Inin,; JontiaiT/ uu’ tho oa' cc '.nt rolled a.ul that thoy 
atOyjKjd ororybody th .t  c a n  la  t oil* iiroctio n  of tho i.ilno. ’ho j t a t o ’ a Attorney 
M n solf Was atOi. od by an arrod uaiM who don; ded to leno* ’ .at thoir bunlnone 
vkia and rhiorc thoy worn Min -. -Mr. vres told in scrmocti n \ it  tho clain  - _ •
tlio two unturned alnurs v/oro icillod by tho i'. ai yuards*
fl ‘tr b r t r • i y  * (
In your opinion !ma over, t in*: boon di no by t .o stato t ’*at oo ild bo dono 
to fo r e sta ll any *uf tills truublo?
Yos a ir . It ip tho opinion of tho board t a t  it  could not <avo boon 
antlcl. atod.
U>»4 t-wJy -
1 uivo a tolo ruin hnro from Attoruoya for Uoutiorn I llin o is  Joal Jon :my 
1 rocoived tnln v ;lro .. is rnornln
0S1UUL ddlt-.tAK i *
Yhe nac Anory has boon y.t  c . c u .  It is said to havo boon tacon at tho
tltio of t)ui n»b wao raarc'iln^ i-rlocnoro anay. ./heUior tlioy ot or a ,  I do not
fcrKm Tliaro oin bo no doubt that it  bo d£Uf;uroua for raining ro i<la to oo vo hero
And that tho ,-ooplo with whora wo talked say i t  would bo ino:q>ou.lont to sond.
3j,«
tro t»a In horc. '/hat in ^cnornl opinion. It • a $y Oylr.ion i l ‘ thoy sont 
Ton p arc inory, i*. .... 1 • li n Lc . iroly ono o f
jad .nont i f  t ay c-n nny ono to royal:* ulva.,ti ami lochinory. it  In : i tv iy
to pro- co trouAlo. 3 c n  I w i l l  rpply an Bay t ’mt laachltiovy in too -cu
cjv’ thoro ia no clutusc • .no-. to Culvn. n ccyt in ut t - l o  t Iran■ I f  * ho;.' aoni
~»n I :  no- to aalrr-tj i t ,  i t  in lilcoly to rc.ajco troidl-j. jo far a. - oundod 
ur coacomoO mui deed, i t  dooc not a <o:ir to bo -uc c f  yoa i b i . i . y  of not belr. 
lo^ jy t a s h o r lf f .
JLACK;
Can the sh e r iff  handle tho altaa-lcn?
If tho Govornor roqairas il'a to do l t t ho w ill do it mid you oay lave no 
doubt about i t .  1 think tic itiiwna wont ir. dag moothod ovor entirely and 
will assist sheriff in tahln euro of the al L at ion.
In our opinion liaa tho roporta o f  lolonol imtur and "r. liodill boon
corroot?
a ... iL.t, f 'o r id tj;:
Havo not aoun ro r ta .
.’ fe d ll l 'o  ro ort of yoatorduy in ao fo llcn a s-  
( ioadln.; t o lo .r a .  o f  :o d l l l ) .
Gf'GRAL I’OUG.IAIIj
Vhat ie uilvoraal o_ inion o f tho pooplo h ro.
g : : : : ; ia l  b l a c k s
‘/hat la Uio 8 ibnt.Jico of Colonol Huntor’ o rooc-u nndntlon.
CdlidUL .ULIIAIU *
It ia oxcoodinyly quiet in Btroota.un. countryside and in o lrcu latin ,  
around with the oltisoua on tho sirooto, ro found nobody who t ou:ht that tiaro
m
would bo uny troublo o:cuo; t In tho co itin, onoioa us 1 runro related then to you. 
/hoy a l l  jl ;rood that t .oy cannot pro. hoay nor uun wu.
OOTCHAL BLACK* \ ' jP ft ^
■That -would be ,-iur roco Twmiations In r o ^urd to action o f  troops?
.» 't 't.\ ..'l.lli . vli.4^ InI( i .
• YJould nofiu troops honw.
. •
Alri ; .t, I -will so co jrumicaco t at to tho Govomor.
,7e Trill cob 1;15 o’ clo&c train for G iles o and ;n t ora at nidnii^ht.
c . in u L  jlacks
I vrill bo in tho office to-jorrorr rauraln.;*
f
* «
{ »
Just io get a . i t t i c  in form ation  tha,t I am np- . tain  
about, 'in is report that you hove id o n t i f ie a  ..a s  a repoet by 
telephone from ..orion  :o  the Adjutant jenora l? 
it. Yes, s i r .
who stode the telephon c a l l ,  die the tn l.iin  ;?
A. '.he - i v i s i t n  lornr-an. e r , venf ra l Foreman, 3 ir .
“ fc. Kou> then, you -.ere present were you ift the t i  . \
, v l \ • 'a . i  a, a i r .
.. - p L< : .vhen l.i. ol hone communication took
> * /  
place i.ati th is re o *t been r it te n  ou t' an<~ ei ch of*"you s a b e rs
o f th is in vestiga tin g  committee had an opportunity to .:no-.. i t s
contents?
“ • the en tire  in v e s t ig a t io n  committee mad gone <y or i t  and 
notea :.'iuo o f  i t  anu form ulated in our pr 30r.ee b e fo re  i t  was t e l c -  
phoneu in to the Adjutant G en era l's  o f f i c e .
there was a w ritten  report made up?
A- .» w ritten  b a s is  fo r  i t .
a s  I understand i t ,  in m ilita ry  p r a c t ic e , as you ore perform­
ing your du ties and in v e s t ig a t in g , you .:eop minutes by the day ana 
hour as to ..lint you are doing? 
a .  As near aa we can, s i r .
- ^..as i t  from those minutes a memoranda was kept a t  the time 
you did thoso th ings .r o a  v. ;ich  th is  re port ,..os telephoned?
a .  it. van.s from the in form atio  v.o gathered and : otes  v.o had made, 
vfc. but there was r o a lly .n o  v.ritten menu ran da x±th l ..a i  you a l l ,  
as .tempers o f  tho cori...ittee, examine d an u  then . onru c o lo n e l  Fore:.an
x
telephone that memoranda?
a .  It was a general rop ort formed in the hinds o f  tho en tire
l
board anu accepted by the joard  and telephoned to tho adjutant .
-o n u rn l's  o f f i c e .
Oh, y es , then, i  athor that the words used by Goneral poroman*•
was a report made by him r 3 o f  tho op in ion  m-ue by a l l  o f  you?
Y. a, 3 ir .
jud’-'nothing in w r it in^ at the time?
xi• , S i.' i
. . . A*.•i »-• » 'nil•.is ro o r t  th s t  yot hav' lu e n t i f i c d  h ero  ..as en
.lade by :e n e ra l ^oreniar: undo.- th e  su p e rv i: ion  o f  th e  . c .  >crs
Of t h is  committ o e , i s  tru c , u:j f  ■ • : you .cnc,;?• • (] 1 flJ J Jf
.1. id s ,  Si:1.
.....  . C ...: J ... Li t ' X wish ... y  i e b t o r  C o lo n e l
... , t • p resen t*  o r  a::y tim e, t ed h. the a- v a r io u s  oonversr Io n a ,
thf . *'• : at  oi ; iv .  tins* req u ested  th at tro o p s  bo sen t to  th a t
}
v ie  ini*, y?
... he di<. n o t .
v  wid h*. “ any i . • make he st tea c  ut that the . .u j .ta n t  
G eneral . .s d t o lu  ..im troops ccu lu  n ot be sent except b y  req u est o f  
c i v i l  au t h o r it ie s ?  .
.. .  he uiu n o t .
..... o-h^lh.Ah: Just g moment.. You c s t i f i o d  the ;u e s .lc n  c f
tree , s hr d r.ct hon c is c u s s e d  between you and c o lo n e l  ..untcr?
a . - hat does n o t  say I I r u  a ta lk  v.'lth the c o l o n e l .
So C o lon e l Hunter d ie  n ot say he d id  a ah you, or d id  not ash 
you -  -  in  o t h e r -, o ra s , he t i e  not say anyth ing about 1 . at matte •?
xi. i.oVhin; , in  a p ersona l way.
.....  ho.jk: I w il l  ash the Chairman to  read  that l e t t e r  v .ith  n
viov; to  in trod u cin g  i t ,  i f  I  may. (Chairman reads l e t t e r  Hr. hor.e 
hands tt him.
iht. B:.rh..;A!i: .iho is  that l e t t e r  • ddressod  to ?
C.I4  L . .Ah: Jolor.c 3 _homa3 Branc i  r ..owe •
..... .hat i s  one o f  the a t torneya in  tho c a s e . I f  1
may be .'••■rmitted to  maho an o'; j e c t ie n  to a l e t t e r  addressed  to  an 
a tto rn ey  that ccu la . be o ff.o rod , th t co u ld  not huvo any more e f f e c t  
tla n  to  be s Q lf -s o r v io r .t . .non, i f  t .at may be perm itted , .~r. 
iirar.no, re p re se n tir-i. C olons hunter c o u ld , perhaps, have 100 s'.- i l a r  
le t t e r s  from  people  ir. ..m ien  am. H errin .
H u .;o .mt In answer to  th a t , I . i l l  c a l l  the comm i t t e e ’ a 
a t te n t io n  t.o the fa c t  t lir t  in c o lo n e l  h u n ter ’ s testim ony he \v a
* CTTi Cf :'’ V!>'IVr o
•pJOOOa or* j o  v « -  u P *5  .j t rr» j  otto 'o r : r j  *!•' JCBn ‘
Tf i r " "  per : _ •
« co-.t.T, 05 p a sso a n p u  ' ~ ~-t rrj «■.................... ••
•p .r io a j at*
til no •. •;• j : ub '••• - -  4 •- Aur* :•• p o ?«  aq JZc. • *y
• o ouopiAO UJ 5X J3J.TO I IT "O...........
*trj cD.M TJ 5X 5U‘.T;.\ ,iOJ UJ o
•^•s ;qox 'ji(5  5^1 05 3u jo f ' 12 u t auo jinnin'-i^xj ub m i a q  p x n cc y j  in3i[; 
'
•xa.qoq u m  x p e .io q r noiio s c a t  ° n^no/A n a o o o j n in  : .",r,_rT v "P
•jCanoi o^o-; .: jo (:<h3 0 1
oxqutin cu.v. u r^:& j ° /  -u.touy. Air:, -.one 01 ox'll ncfnjacl gg*. j f  VI^noxf+ T 
1 • :ta 1; -  1 Ty • WJ r j  > , :•
V-
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Attorney fo r  General la ck , ant. t e s t i f ie d , as fo llo w s :
./hat Is your na„k), ..lew so? 
a .  .Jiiliau r . .  jr;an3on.
And y* ur occupation? *
rresiden t c f  l e Chicago uoach and ca'- oom ny«
’.that connection , i .  any* ve you with the national a-arc? 
A. At the present lira- .o lon e l o f the .Z2 In fantry.
How .or»r have you beor. In m ilita ry  service'.
A. 26 years.
.t. ..ere you a aer.ber o f the Board of o f f i c e r s  c ^pointed by 
th> Governor to ln v esti ate what is  known as "The ..er.-in ..assacre?" 
a * *1 sra s •
./ho con stitu teu  that board? %
a . '-enorol .-oreoan, co lon e l A lien , Colonel ..iciunor.u, ..ajor 
i-urand, - a j c r  holan anu m yself.
^iu you' go to ..errln  and -a r ion  and the Lester Strip ..lne? 
A. I d id .
At what time, what dote?
<». June 23, as i  r e ca ll  i t ,  1922.
s,. aiiu you oet co lon el Hunter while there?
a . 1 net him in the orn inc, In fa c t , uolonel Hunter net us at 
the train  at 4:30 A* ...
%. how ion wore you there?
a . « i l  tliat day u n til approximately 10 o 'c lo c k  at. night.
4 , ..ere you with Coionen if er more or leas constantly during
that tliae? •
a . o fA tutu on a l l  uuring the day.
i.id you . ave convorontLons with Colonel hunter re la tiv e  to
tills a ffa ir ?
1
* *s• •
. b f  I f  nj 1 i d id  C o lo n e l  Hun e r  aay as - - .
iuid thought o f  the n e c e s s i t y  or brlr. in  t r o o  o to  ..e rr  in ?
C o lon e l Hunt a • s n ic  e d u  ..ot tw.lnk tro o p s , were n e ce s s a ry .
i  a... ns.:ir .g you n ot .Hal ..e  ^ t ught a.. that t  ine out. h a t ho 
ha a th ou gh t. u id  ho si*, te  what .a c  been ilia op in ion  p r io r  to tho 
m assacre as to  ho n e c e s s it y  or  b r ip  ;in  t r o o ; s from  ..errir .?
C-iAI-J-lni.’: I v o u l i / ra to e r  you wot^ld be  a l i t t l e - -  1 v/oulu ra th er
you r.Sr i f  he hau a c o n v e rs a t io n  v;i . o o lo n e l  Hunter as to v.hethor 
o r  n o t , a s  ;o  v: . t^o.ipa ad not boon c a l l e c  and what was sa id  in  
t oa t eon vem  Lions.
h. . u'., i „a.;e the .u eotion  a: the s c i c n s l  ..hairmar. at te d .
it. Do no; r e c a l l  any con v erse t io n  with C olon e l Hunter - to 
v/hy troops had r o t  been ca l e a .
CHAI.UAIT: Any con v ersa tion  regarding troop s?
A- The gen era l convers* ior. was that th e  s itu  t io n  was w ell 
in  hand and i t  had not been deemed n ecessary  to ash f o r  troop s
if.;. lhE.:..AH: ..ay i  ash o ra ise  o b je c t io n s  along the l in e s  su ggest­
ed o n ly  as to  con versa tion s  not what im pressions w ere.
CHAI .ji..: j.f you w i l l  pardon mo, ju 3 t a minute. You r.ay you
saw b o l c r e l  Hunter on the 2brd?
>
« .  On the 24th, X l e f t  on the 2drd.
How, when you sav/ him on the £4th , did you d iscu ss  w ith  
him the events that had cc -u rre u  during the two o r  th reo  days 
p rev ious to that tim e?
... Hot p e rso n a lly , r.o s i r .
h,. -.id yoi it ve any conve -sation  with, him as to what had 
tra n sp ired ? or dir. ; up to the assnere?
e .  i s^ a noubor o f  the board , yea .
Just stnt* •vh/'t your convei'S' ions wore.
i». ..s neo:- as x can r e c a l l*
... or con fe ren ces , at you c a l l  uiem.
troops
« .  there *. a no o cca s io n  x'or a i  a Mcaslon* because tw;e s itu a t io n  
was w e ll in  i.and and the un fortu n ate a f fa i r ,  that happened was the 
cause o f  n ± lara up by an ir r e s . ons ib le  person.
j . • i. Ux wi •
m.. Li • -• . . j .
« .  B ecause or  th e  s i t u a t io n  oing e l l  in  ;itn d . ..e f e l t ‘ i t  
au ca sed  c o n s id e r a b ly , to  such an e x te n t  tlm.t they would not r e q u ir o  
tre e . a .
.. s anyti ing said, about a ruce':
« .  Yuo, s in . u o lo n e . h u n ter  a c id  he ..ad arranged  f o r  a f l a g
m
o f  tru ce  auo that, was one rea son  no f e l t  at ;.e a iu  rb cu t the s itu a t io n  
in  g e n e ra l.
• V \ 1.. .. C : _ iu  io lo v  Hun t - tim e sta te  ..e ad ••• . e ted
the Adjutant ^or.e a3 t ' aond trou a?
4 . .
. .• nC i.oc n o t.
- i d  -ic mrmce any s . t ement to  you a s  to  what his op in ion  .ira 
been as to  the n ecess i y o f  b r in g in g  troop s  in to  ..e r r in , h is  own 
statem ent? *
si. ijccept the statem ent ar.y perron n ight sey end ho d id  not say 
that troop s  were re q u ire d .
>*. i^id he soy anything to  you and I mean to  y o u r s e l f  or to there 
o th er  o f f i c e r s  assem bled in  con feren c-., did he 3&y anything r e la t iv e  
to  the f a c t  that til- « c ju to n  Gene ai hoc. t o ld  him that troop s cou ld  
not be sent unless requ ested  by c i v i l  a u th o r it ie s ?  £
A. ..o , s i r .  he hau n o t .
..... 5 r.ii..4.Al:: You say you went down there about the 2:3rd
\
or 24 th  a f t e r  the mass acre?
it. i e s ,  s i r .
*4. « t  whose request?
si. jy  oraor ex' th - d iv is io n  commander, ~ ir .
For viif t purpdse?
si. For the purpose o f  determ ining co n d it io n s  or a n a ly s in g  
c o n d it io n s , au ir thr survey o f  the s itu a t io n  as i t  was th*»n.
‘‘hot d id  you do in the : ino o f  your duty to  analyse the 
s itu a t io n  and made survey.
... a ided  to variou s c i t i n ' ns that were assem bled th e re , 
w d o n e l munter, as I r e c a l l  i t ,  brought in va riou s  c it iz e n s  o f  
the co  . .u n i.y and talited to  t .iia  board  as a whole, approx i lately
1 l 4'
•- ig h t i.: w erri: *::a . o. in ••
As a ;>nrt o f  ypur d u ties , biu you c a l l  a m eeting c f  any 
hind anc hoar testim ony from d i f fe r e n t  c i t iz e n s ?
A. Yes, s i r .
-4,. as u o lon e l hunt or on l o grc unu?
« .  .c  the b-.sc o f  my nnov.locL o , :.o .. s .
-iid  yet ..no., - c lo n a l  ... ... or?
A . Y t 3 r s i r .
t . - i d  y< u .in v; In what o a it ic . :  . e w 3 there?
v A. As a reoroaer. tu ive  o f  vhe ..d j-tan t U onoral.
c a l l
- i  . xnnx . ! . bef< • .. . ' A : ' inve 1 I ...
y our com 1. to ?
A. No, s ir .  . ■
.hy not?
iln. 1.0 . 2 : I  o b je c t  to  th a t .
CHAIaLLhI:: i f  th ere  ia  any reason why you d id  not c a l l  C olonel
hunter you may at* le  i t .
i_ .. ;io.4_ : This gentloiden on the s ta n d  i s  on ly  one 'sembor o f
t h is  b oard  and not the p res id in g  o f f i c i a l  anu i d on 't  thin ., ho 
•.vould be com petent to  aay aa why o r  why n o t .
_ __ hum...*..: why n ot?
I  won't linov:.
b id  you ta lii v.ith  -o lo n e l  Hunter about the s itu a t io n  as 
i t  ha. ponod, in d iv id u a lly  or ra  a member o f the com m ittee?
I .
*%» i.s a member o f  the com m ittee.
Just t o l l  the committo what - o io n e l  Hunter t e la  y cu , i f  
anyt. in  about h is  rot sending f o r  troop s  or  o th erw ise?
A. ahere wns noth ing d iscu ssed  on ly  in a gen era l way, except 
tuat he was very much depressed  and h is general im prosslon  was
a
th at i t  was a f l^ r e  up and in  Ilia own o p in io n , I f  I might add that 
hey l ad nc o c c u s l  n to t l 1 f o r  t r o o p s . The b e l i e f  was tho s itu a  
Lion was w e ll  In hand.
.,hen d id  - o lo n e l  hunto • t e l l  you that?
A. .he beginning o f  the any, ;< sans a day, 1 b o l ie v u .
A d -o lo n a i .  bunco ■ tu 1 l f f i c i n  . at crea tor
..oi*lon o f f i c e ?  ^
« .  Yos, a i r .ft • .
-fc*- - I d  he t e l l  you -OOUt a 5 'clock. c a l l?  ,
A. ho, s i r . -
h. * biu  ho ontion  r.nyt iln about telcoh-.no cr*ll3 at a l l?
V
..o, s i r .
So a f te r  a l l  there v. 3 not anything sa id  o you about
telephone c a l l s  by uoionei hunter? 
i». do did not a°.y any•: in^,.•i
... 3o he d ie  ro t  t e l l  yuu he ca lle d  Gene al _lach and s id : 
i/O not a end troop s 01* to a end troops?
... .0 s- id  nothin' on tho to p ic  at a i l .
.■ i.......  , i .  .li:.. ..y .. . . c y :
fc. You say you ..ore there at the d ir e c t io n  o f  whom?
h . iho d iv is io n  Co....xnider.
• -i. .mo was that?
i .  . b l lt o n  J . yOr*‘ :U!On.
%. [.ml you ,701 to  hnr.ion at what tim e?
zi. j»t -a rbon d ale  at a ro n iu a ie ly  *:oO in the morning.m "
~id  you „,o any nearer than -arbondale?
A. C olonel Hunter met ua there and .e hau two or three 
autom obiles and we went fr*om th ere  to  n orrin  ana to  the ..line ana 
tu to r  in te r r o g a t in g  sovora l c i t iz e n s  o f  .io -rin went to Marion, 
v  Jid c o lo n e l  Hunter r;o w ith you to  tae lino? 
a . Yes, sLr, ui. s' in  the party a l l  the tim e.
-w. $eu any you ..ad a meet in,.; o f  the com m ittee, a oonferur.c ? 
n. Yes, a i r .
..ere was i t  neld?
a . One a t ..e rr in  miu one at -a r io n .
. i u  you" .in vo various c i t iz e n s  In the v i c in i t y  thu"0  be fore  
your committee?
%
A. Yes , a ir .
« id  you interrogate these c itizen s?
rt. -ho v-::ai • an ox' :.i- _ cr  -u u iu , yea , a L '.
i»ad at the time th is  v.ns be in g  done, ..as C o lon e l hunter presen t? 
h . I  b o l io v o  ue was present most o f  tho time because he brought 
in se v e ra l c i t i z e n s .
■v l a .  not asking • imt you b e l ie v e .  I  am asking i f  ho was
th ere? .►
A .  :ie wr a .
t,. In which la ce  ' r z me? 
it. b o ' h at ..e rr iii unu at .v ir ion .
,s.» ,iha time o f  the day did you ..o le  the meeting in ..arion?
... j i . 0*0x 1 nately 1 :2 0  or 2 o 'c l o c k .
%. how ong was tho meeting in sess ion ? 
ti. About or 5 hours.
... .. at persona d id  you in terv iew  In that _eo ing?
.t. the h h e r i f f ,  .S tate 's A ttorney, a gentleman re p ro 3 nting
a paper, in  fa ct two gentlemen rep resen tin g  papers, h r . bdrington
ana a merchant.
were -cd
«*• You/aais/the imprecision as ;o  the con d icn a . Did you have 
have C o lon e l hunter on the w itness stand at c ith e r  o f  those -.eetings?
L'o, 3 i r .
... ho , then, you aay you tnl.ced 1th  C olonel Hunter aa an 
in d iv 'd u a 1 meibor o f  the committee) c out th is  r a t t e r .
.k. I diu not ean to say tha. as an in d iv id u a l. It  v. as ju s t  
.rom time to time as we brought up one v.itnoa3 or through the 
KBiulorsr.cai. in feren ce  I got from h is ta li ;.
*. r'rom ,..,noa?
A. Colonel hunter. .
••here uid you have th is  ta ll: 1 th  hunter?
v.nc at lierrin  in the h o te l ana one a t  .mirlon.
.hak ia juat casual ta la . lou  did not c a l l  Hunter b e fore  
your committee?
A .  I  was n o t  t h e  c h a i r m a n ,  a l l ’ .
.hen what you dii r.as not as an in v estig a tin g  co m itteo . 
but as an in d iv id u a l?
%-> w
A. "3  were in a t r i ic te d  t o  go .a.at in fo rm a tio n  v;e c o u ld  a3 
in d iv id u a ls  to  ivelp 1 3  in  u r e p o r t .
So th a t ^ou d id  malcu a re p o rt  as, an in d iv id u a l v:..other
e th er  me b ore  o f  the con . i t t e e  tne..’ anything about i t  o r  n ot?
4 * 7 ‘ • - •
ii. h o , 3 ir ,  wo got in form s ion  and then, re p o r te d  i t  a s a v;hole.
4 . You went around then, each one in d iv id u a l ly ,  s t i r r in g  up
v:ha you ccu lu  fin d  out and then you a _ l  cane to g e th e r  a id  threw 
i t  in to  a hod ge-pod ge, your in d iv id u a l im pression s?
« .  ..o , a ir , tlm i it; not ir way ,ve d id  i t .  .it .terr in  vo got
the inform a ' n hat way hut a» . ' n ;e  aat as a body*
**. So t h e s i s  the way your in v e s t iga  ' n smitte as in d iv id u a ls  
in  iu ired  ant then threw in  j tu • in d iv id u a l im pression s? 
n. hot at 1.an ion .
At the oth er p lace  then?
.i. d e l l ,  '.vo d id  get in form ation  from c it iz e n s  in d iv id u a lly .
-her. - o l o n c l  Hunter v. as not bei'ore  your com m ittee as an 
in v e s t ig a t io n  by the com i t t e e  as a w hole? 
a . ho, s i r .  \
-t. You say th a t o o lo n o l  t o ld  you he thought they had the m atter 
w e ll in  hand, that is  th ex reason they d id  n ot c a l l  fo r  tx’oops?
A. Yes, a ir .  \
s,. ..hen diu d t o l l  you he Oot t in t  im pression  th at the m atter
was w e ll in  hand?
.*». ie  d iu  no t o l l  mo ho got that im pression .
• ♦
h* ^idr. t  he, in  that con v ersa tion  to  you, t e l l  you he had 
arranged a tru ce  between the two s id e s  and from that t in e  on he 
con s id ered  he hau the mattei’ w ell in  hand?
. Yes, s i r .
• „
that was the im pression  you got from a l l  that u o lon e l hunter
s id ?
rt. Yes, s ir .
*. .iaa that a fte r  e arranged the tru ce  between the two w arring 
fa c t io n s  he thought the mat or so w e ll  in hand ho thought troops 
were unnecessary? . .
i ) S <
7
*You g a th ered  no im p ression  a t o  h is  v e rs io n  p r io r  t o  the 
tim e ox' the arrangement o f  the tru ce?  1 a... as .uni; v. nether you did  
or d id  not*, Yea, or no?
41 • 1,0 •
* . do then a l l  you had ‘.vita re g a rd  to  the Im pression s you 
ga th ered  from C o lo n e l H u n tor 's  s ta tem en ts , your Ingres s ion s  were 
a f t e r  he had arranged the tru ce  he t i .ought troop s  w ould n ot be nocos 
ary as e x p la in in g  why ho hod n ot c a l le d  f o r  troop s a f t e r  th a t c in e , 
Is  the. c o r r e c t ?
... • was his • ement, yevs, s ir .
ru .v i.,w ., —i-. <i . i i c , .  i jl . H>• ljr . . */.i »«
(A ttorn ey  fo r  ^ o lon o l hunter)
v. lir* Swanson, did ;c u r  com m ittee maho any rep ort o f  any ..ind  
w r itte n  o r  o th erw ise?
4i. _,y te le p h o n e .
ip v.rcrn did you :aice that re. ort? ■
Genoral Foreman made that report to the au jutant Con,o a l .
He i s  the man who brought you o tlu.3 place?
•h* ‘  Yos » sir*.
<• In that inves tigation\ you nr de, did you Inver1 rognt e hr.
il dring ton?
lie Yos , s i r . *
*** In til al t a lc  you hrd with Crptn in -dring ton. did he t e l l
you a n yth in g  about con versation  c a l l s ,  or any re o r t  that u o lo n e l 
• Hunter :ade? •
Jll lie did n o t .
In the r o j .o r t  th at C olonel Uuntor made, do you .:nov. whothor
'  he in corp ora ted  any o f  those con versation s that might hove b een ­
— * r
t o l o  you by ca p ta in  B arington?
l i t ,  HO.k.: (n t tornoy f o r  Conorul Ltincic) I o b je c t ,  the w itness
•«
probably  uoes not Itnow to what rep ort you are r e fe r r in g .
.jt . B..H.«..4f.: Ih e  re p o rt  c o lo n e l xbjiku  :xxaa Foroman made as
Chairman o f  th is  In v o a tig a t ln g  i o d y  o f  which c o lo n e l  Foreman was
Chairman?
A ■ the q u e stio n  i s :  i,o you k n o .;--
bo you uno . what th e  re . o r t  a s  th at was tran sm it ua by
oold n e Foreman to  the .iG iutant Gem r a l b la ck ?! .
"i'ec , s i r ,  I d o .
what was th at r e .o r t ?
A. It. was a r e p o r t  based  on our a r r i v a l  am. who we in te r r o g a te d  
in  ..e r r in  and in  ••nrion and our c o n c lu s io n  That tro o p s  were n ot then 
n e ce s sa ry .
w* In our re. o r t  you made the ro. o r t  that tre o p 3  ..ere notr
needed at th a t  tim e?
ii* iif t e r  the ma-macro.
- i d  you wake any re  o r t  c r  ; i v e . any co n c lu s io n s  as t o  whothor
tro o o s were need- d b e fo re ?
A* xhat i s  r bread lu e s tlcn .
u id  they  make any re p o r t  o f  tlvat kind?
*i • I co u ld  not scy .
* Are you sure there is  no w r itte n  re o r t  on f i l e ?
ii * From whom?
• xrou tne coi.caittee or any member o f  i t ?
t, * I b e lie v e  there is  an a b stra ct  o f  what happened.
A *
bo you ,:row w h eth er 'th ere  i s  o r  n ot? 
I c cu lu  not s tr ta  o s i t i v e l y .
** i>id you ever see i t ?
it * In fa c t  I h elped  C entral Foreman make up some rep ort on i t .
uhen?
A * Ax'ter the a x 'fa ir .
b id  you si (31 your name to  i t ?  .
A* Ko, s i r .
K* ..0 3 any naiao s ign ed  to  i t ?
•
4% • ..one in  .ay p resen ce .
V« who was that tra n sm itted  to ?
The A djutant Gone a l .
iiih. .\IChi On a uonient, you smv the ohorifx' at the time you v, era
there on the b-it.i Oi Jun-.-, on -.atui’ day? .
A. Y es, s i r .
l i d  you ;tr from him th e  in fo rm a tio n  th at ho h&a aont a 
te legrb m  t o  the G overnor ..that h «  had the m atter . . e l l  in  h&mi w ith  
some- 2o oh'-oQ d e p u t ie s  av.’orn  in? 
ax. Yes, a ir .
You .mew before you -.vent there on the 24th that there had 
been some troops m obilized on tho 23rd r-. auy to be a nt to i-Iarion? 
A. Yes, 3 i r .
xiu chat these troops -..ere being hold  in readiness to be 
sent, to - a r ion anu a .  .:errin i f  conditions necessitated?
. tx. Yes, s i r .
h,. «nd the ob ject o f  your in vestiga tion  wa.3 fo r  the purpose 
of dete :..ininc bother i t  was then necessary to bring the troops 
here?
a . Yes, air.
k... la it  not truo that General Foreman reported that
the m ilita r y  can of^the state  who v.ere on the ground hac done th eir  
f u l l  duty?
w ell, x don't hap en to r e c a l l  th a t .
v  W il l  you say that is  true or not true?
A. I w i l l  any frankly, I do not, know.
Hi. iGi S: hr. hrennar. asked you regarding a cortair. memorandum
that i.nd been repared by General Foreman ^nd y o u r se lf ,  ^hnt. 
memorandum has boor, introduced bofore this committee in evidonce 
and 1 would I k e  to sk tho committee i f  I mi ..Jit havo i t  and have tho 
witness id en tify  i t ?
CHalnLAh: w ill  you just look that over, Colonol and id en tify  i t ?
(Hands document to witness)
n. I reco nise i t .
id.. ilCh a : x w i l l  o ffe r  that in evidonce i f  the Chairman thinwa
it  is  appropriate at this timo.
' CdrtLfuAh: rhe report w ill be admit ted in evidence ana m&dq a
. part of the j-ecord of th is  date and i t  w i l l  be tuarwod "K-lxibit A o f  
.^ay 14 til, 1G23* -10
~x , ; i - .i  lOi ■ • -.. , ' , ....5
x-cicor d .x r_ Bniild.AIis ju a t  to refresh your memory on a question in this
rcfport (»\er.cin£ ir o n  re p o r t )
"G eneral lila cs : In your o p in io n  xaa::fchore any::reascn nas
everyth in g  been done by tiie s ta te  that co u ld  b o  done to  
f o r e s t a l l  any o f  t h is  tro u b le ?  .
J!
"Geno a l  forem an: Yes, s i r .  J-t Is  the o p in io n  ex' the board  
cnat i t  cou ld  not have been ant i d e a t e d . " 6
iiov; w i l l  you answer Uiat qu estion  ir. the a f f i r a a t iv e ?
A. Y -s , .air.
C.iALbiA. : 'ihat i s  a l l*
\
\ '
. .  t -1 1 -
1F. Ti. KFLLY
having Y eon f i r s t  duly sworn. was examined in c h ie f  'ey 
Chairman McCarthy and t e s t i f i e d  U3 fo l lo w s :
Q. State your name, pleuse?
A. Fred ft. K e lly .
Qv TThere do you l iv e ?
A. Decatur, I l l i n o i s .
Q. V>hat i your business '’
A. D is t r ic t  Commercial Manager fo r  the I l l i n o i s
■rf
E e ll  Telephone Company .
0 . Over what te r r ito r y  does your ju r is  i ic t io n  extend?
A. Since May 1st i t  Includes S p rin g fie ld . Before that 
date I had charge of Decatur with the d i s t r i c t  running as far  
north as Kankakee and D anville , but since May 1 I took over 
Sp rin gfie ld  and am liv in g  hers, but I haven't moved my family  
here y e t .
0 .  As such o f f ic e r  do you have access to the telephone 
records of  the telephone company in th is  d i s t r i c t ?
A. Ysb a ir .
0 . I w i l l  ask you, Mr. K e lly , i f  you have looked up 
and can now furnish us any data re la tiv e  to the telephone con­
versations or. June 21 between Colonel Hunter at Marion, I l l i n o i s ,  
and General Black at Sp rin gfie ld , I l l i n o i s ?
A. On June 21st -  I don 't know, I w ill  have to refer to 
the s l i p s ,  as I am not fa m ilia r  with these. Vi’e show a c a l l  
from Colonel Hunter to Ceneral Black on June 2 1 st .
Q. At what time? .
A. At 1 1 :1 0  P. -II.
Q. TChut is  the data that you are reading from?
A. This is  the o r ig in a l tioket that we make for a l l  
c a l ls  passed over long distance l in e s .  These are t ic k e ts  made 
on each ca ll as i t  goes out.
- 1
your business?
A. I t  i 3 the t ic k e t  that is  our standard p r a c tic e .
Q. Have you any ether c a l l s  or. that date?
A. That 13 the only one that I have here on that date.
(Compared copy with o r ig in a l and said it was 
an exact d u p lic a te .)
0. TThat other c a l ls  have you between those two gentle­
men’
-
A. I found two t ic k e ts  of -June 22nd, going from General 
Black to Colonel Hunter stamped June 22r.d and charged to 
Capitol 14CC. General H ack  c a llin g  iiarion. Colonel S.
Hunter at the Goodsall H otel. Tout vas at 2 :1 5  A . A n o t h e r  
t ic k e t  on the same day and another one fro.x the same party 
General Black ca llin g  Colonel Hunter. The c a ll  was given us 
at 11 :02 . This c a l l  given at 9 :25  was completed at 10 :1 9 ;  
the one given at 11 :02 was talked on at 1 1 :3 1 .
FURTHER EXA-'IIUATIOK BY iK. PICE:
Q. You say th is t ick e t  that bears the date June 21, 1922, 
is  the record of a c a l l  at 11 :00 P .’d . ,
A. Yes. s i r .  We received it at the recording desk.
It  was passed at 11 :04 , ca lled  on at -  cleared the line at 
11 :04 .
Q. "o .  5 9 9 ,appearing on the t ic k e t ,  is  the phone number 
at '.tarion?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. You have in your possession just this one record of 
c a l ls  on June 21st between these parties?
A. As far as I know, yes, d ir .
>■ ■
Q. I f  there were other tickets showing c a lls  on that day 
from that o f f ic e  In the course of the business management of 
your o f f ic e  would they also  be in your.possession?
A. Mot generally, no, s i r .  For some reason, I don't 
know^why, these tick ets  have been held since June 22, 1932.
O rd in a rily  these  t ick etB  would have been destroyed , i f  we 
had fo llow ed  our general p r a c t ic e .
Q. I d o n 't  care anything about June 2 2 . I f  there are 
o r ig in a l  t ic k e t s  s t i l l  on f i l e  at Marion, showing several  
other c a l l s ,  between these p a r t i e s ,  can you explain  why there  
i s  no record in year o f f i c e ?
A. 7!e only make one t ic k e t  on t o l l  c a l l s  and that t ic k e t  
i s  always held at the o f f i c e  where the c a l l  o r ig in a te s  and 1 b 
to be c o l le c te d  f o r .  This was sent to  S p r in g fie ld  from Marion 
and held In the f i l e  against C apitol 1400. I f  Marion should 
have other t ic k e t s  on that date, that were paid fo r  at Marlon, 
S p rin g fie ld  would have no record o f  i t .
0 . Mow then the c o l le c t io n s  were male and the b i l l s  
for  the c o l le c t io n s  are made out at S p rin g fie ld  at the end 
of the month?
A. For that business that is  chargeable against a 
subecriber o f  the S p r in g fie ld  exchange.
C. So th is  p a rt ic u la r  t ic k e t  is fo r  a c a l l  from Spring­
f i e l d  to Marion?
*
A. I t  came as a c o l le c t  message from Marion to S p rin g fie ld .
\
C. And was made out at Murion and sent to S p tin g fie ld  for  
c o l le c t io n ?  \
A. Ho, s i r ,  th is  t ic k e t  was made at Murphyaboto. Murphy8-  
boro is  the t o l l  center or switching s ta tio n  fo r  Mudion, for  
business charged against Marion. This t ic k e t  waB make at 
MurphyBboro for  Marion, sent to us as a c o l le c t  mesabge because 
we c o lle c te d  charges against General Black or Capitol 1400.
Q. I f  there were telephone messages between these same • 
pa rties  on the 2 1 s t ,  that were p a i l  fo r  by Colonel Hunter there  
at Marion, they would not be sent here?
A. No, a ir .
Q. But th is  appears to be a message from Colonel Hunter 
to General Blaok that Colonel Hunter dldft't pay for?  ^
A. That was sent on to Murphyadboro and then to S p rin g fie ld .
0. And then to Sprin gfie ld?
A. That i s  not quite r ig h t ,  Murphy sboro i s  the t o l l
center and does ti.e checking and .sp o r t in g  for  Marion, a3
*
w ell as they do other l i t t l e  towns. To expla in , S p r in g fie ld  
i s  t o l l  center fo r  a l l  towns around here l ik e  Auburn and 
Pleasant P la in s . I f  say th is  morning, Pleasant Plains had 
a c a l l  going to Chicago. S p r in g fie ld  would mans an entry of  
that c a l l  -
0 .  In the ordinary course o f  the bu sin ess , would the 
o f f i c e  at Marion have a record o f  th is  t ic k e t?
A. Mow, I couldn 't  say as to th at, but under the ordinary 
rules of operating small exchanges, I doubt i t .  Yet we .have 
some small exchanges that make a t ic k e t  for  everything that 
goes ir. or out. I an not able to say what th eir  custom i s  for  
Marion. Marion is  independently operated from our company and 
I couldn't say what th eir  custom i s .
0 . You are unable, from the method and manner of keeping 
these records, to give any explanation why three other c a l l s  
at Marion by Colonel Hunter to General Black were fu l ly  recorded 
at Marion but th is  11:00 o 'c lo c k  P.M. c a l l  was not?
A. Only that I would in fer  that those messages were sent
to be' charged at Marion and they merely c.uoe through as party
c a l l in g  someone at Springfield  and in that way Springfie ld  was 
not interested  except to get the connection completed.
Q. You can give no explanation why, but this particu lar  
c a l l  at 1 1 :0 0  o 'c lo ck  there is  no record there fo r  i t?
A. "one at Marlon other than a c o l le c t  message and the 
charge was to be made here and the tick e t  was to be charged 
at Springfield  and we got the t ic k e t .
Q. The only thing I am interested in is  that I am trying  
to arrive at the fact fo r  the reason why three messages on that 
date, and of which he t e s t i f i e s ,  shows in the records there,  
and yet th is  one does not show. You can 't enlighten me?
A. Ho, s i r ,  I can not.
of other dates o f  s im ila r  conversations bet veer* General .Black 
and Colonel Hunter?
A. I cou ld n 't  say, Mr. Howe.
CHAIRMAN 'JC CARTHY: You have these s l ip s  because these
were the ones you were requested to look up?
A. Yes, s i r ,  I h a v e n 't  gone through the t ic k e t s .
MR. KO«E; I hand you a l i 3t of c a l ls  between General 
Black and Colonel Hunter, or vice versa, and would ask you 
to make In vestigation  of the other t ic k e ts  in your o f f ic e ,  
i f  you have any, and bring their, la te r  in the day. The reason 
these p a rticu lar  ones are introduced I asked that they be intro­
duced. I w ill  now ask the witness to return to his o f f ic e  
and furnish the records of a l l  other conversations.
CHAIRMAN MC CARTHY: I w ill  ask the witness i f  he would
be able to produce th is  information.
A. I w i l l  make search for  them but whether these are 
ava ilab le , I am unable to say.
CHAIRMAN: Any questions?
MR. BRENNAN: May I ask you to look at this tick et and
t e l l  this committee where that ticket has been from the time 
i t  was f i r s t  made out?
A. I couldn't say. I found these t ic k e ts  here in a 
desk that came over to me when I came to Springfield .
MR. BRENNAN: You took th is  o f f ic e  when with reference to
the date of that tick et?
A. I actually took possession of the o f f ic e  on the 16th 
day o f A pril, 1323.
MR. BRENNAN: That is  seven or eight months a fter  this
tick et was made out?
(Hands witness o rig in al ticket o f  11 :00 o 'c lock  c a l l)
A. Ye3 , a ir .
MR. BRENNAN: Do you know whose handwriting th is is?
A. No, s ir .
- 5 -
iVj.v that ticket is co reel o f
your ovm personal kr.o.vled. e?
A. No, sir ,.  I d o n 't .
’JK. BRENNAN: Sc i f  that t ic k e t  was lodged In there or
placed in there by 'somebody e ls e ,  you do not know, other than 
i t  was in the o f f i c e  sometime a fte r  you came in there?
A. Y9s . s i r .
MR. BRENNAN: ?7here sho Id that t ic k e t  be in the regular
course of business7
A. They ar9 f i l e d  in cartons esp ecia lly  prepared for 
that purpose.
MR. 3 REX’ AH: Is . t  not :ha praoti •* .1 . •' . • \"c < o  *■— -» J • b -•* >» . i  •* /
destroy t ick ets  six  month a a fte r  they are u.aie
A. Yes, s i r .
MR. DFEdUAN: Car. yo t e l l  this committee why this  is
in evidence a fte r  s ix  months have elapsed?
A. No, s ir .
HR. BRENNAN: In your opinion, the only reason that
tick et .vas in your o f f ic e  instead of Marion i s  that i t  is  a 
c o l le c t  ticket?
A. Yes, s ir .  A c o l le c t  message should be f i l e d  at 
the point of destination.
’JR. BRENNAN: '.That would you say, s i r ,  i f  there were
. k
three others ana they were a l l  co llect  the same as that one 
i s 7 What would you say about the reason th is  ticket sho Id 
be here and the other t ick ets  should not be?
A. I couldn't t e l l  you.
MR. BRENNAN: Wouldn't it  seem to you a rather peculiar-
transaction, as a business man, that or.e ticket should be 
here ar.d the other tickets  should not be?
A. I f  we had the one we should have the others.
MR. BRENNAN: I f  at Marion I l l i n o i s ,  where a l l  the oalls
were sent out on c o lle ct  messages and there is  no question 
a l l  o f  the t ick ets  were sent -  That being true and a l l  other 
t ick ets  were down there with the exception of this one, what
4reason would you 6 iv e .
A. I d o n 't  know.
UR. BRECTKAK: You say you h aven 't  beer, asked tc ma/.e a
search Ter the other t ic k e ts ?
A. rouged, i f  I ..no* . I come in there and among a l l  the 
other troubles they said "H e re 's  some State House .i.atters 
and they are boing to c a l l  up tt.ese t ic k e t s  o g i l n . "  I said-,
" I f  they are going to want then, they w il l  have to subpoena 
me to get them. "
MR. BRENNAIT: TTho handed them to you?
4
A. One of the clerks handed then, to m^e and sa id  ,
"These t ic k e ts  are in q u e st io n ."
UR. BRFNHAH: You d id n 't  make any search fo r  the other
t ic k e ts?
A. Absolutely r.ot.
UR. BFFM1IAN: As a man connected with the company, car.
you give any reason why th i6  p a rticu lar  t ic k e t  i s n ' t  found 
at Marion?
ME. H077E: I o b je c t .  The witness says he has -
MR. BRENHAN: I am asking why the d iffe re n ce , why the
variance would be at Marion, I l l i n o i s .
A. There shouldn't be any differen ce  i f  those wore 
a l l  c o l le c t  t ic k e ts  coming from Marion through Uurphys^boro.
. MR. BRENNAN: I f  at Marion, 1 1 1 .,  there were three c a l ls
shown there on the same day, other than th is  or.e, ar.d a l l  sent 
by th is  party to the same party, wouldn't I t  be your judgment 
that the proper place fo r  th is  one to be would be with the 
other three. Wouldn't you say the recorde at Marion, under 
tl ose circumstances, would be probably correct?
A. I would assume they were.
MR. BREN 1!AH: Would there be any reason why they wouldn't
be correct? Have you any reason of your own knowledge why 
a l l  the t ic k e ts  from the same party to the same party should 
not be together? Cuii you give an explanation why the difference?
A. No, s i r .
MR. BKFDDAN: In your judgement, wouldn' t you say the
r
records at Marion. .There the c u l ls  came from, were correct?
A. I would assume that -  not knowing anything about 
th e ir  b u sin ess , I would assume that they were correct.
MR. BRENNAN: Do you know whether or not th is  o r ig in a l
t ic k e t  has been in your o f f ic e  for  over one mcnth?
A. I an s a t i s f i e d  of th a t .
MR. BRENNAN: Eo you know? Do you know anything about i t ?
A. I cou ldn 't  say more than i t  has been s i  there since I
came.
of
A. About three weeks ago.
MR. ERF;:::All: '.V ere has i t  been since you f i r s t  saw i t?
A. In my desk.
LIT. ErENDAN: I s n 't  i t  true there has been a great deal
investigation  over there by members o f  the State ?
A. J?2TxIllxM Dot to my knowledge.
MR. HOOT: I am again asking the witness i f  he w i l l  make
search for  other t ick ets  and produce them this afternoon, with 
copies of them?
A. I w i l l .
?iR. BRENNAN: On th is  orig in a l t ic k e t ,  just state where,
at what telephone at Marion that c a l l  was placed from?
, A. It  looks lik e  529 to me.
MR. EREOTAD: That is  Marion7
A. Yes, a ir .
MR. BACKER: These t ic k e ts  are t ic k e ts  made out at Murphys-
+
boro?
A. This one on the 31et only.
from
MR. BACKER: There would be no t ick e ts  at the Marion
o f f ic e  except the t ick ets  the Marion o f f lo e  makes for  i t s  
own records?
A. No, s i r .
* MR. BACKER: The Marion o f f ic e  is  a separate company?
(Con Inui •ten o f *
iilfinocer o f tlio ..clophon^ oon nny)
»
:L . . .,nd you die. • t h- v-o chouse of the ..arior. lin o
/
at t'. rt time, die . u?
...  Ho, air*
„. wo you dlu not know anything at a l l  bout the ticket ao lar  
aa the- ...arion lin e  Lo cor.corr.ea?
a . :.o, aiu.
<t. la- t.. anyt i. in . • •ingfcielc fficu  c ia  there
anythin- this t i c . i t  v/oultT'dlaclooo that* tjould ahev; •■here was a ce ll  
: s  • id, .:t.* than thd ticket i t s e l f ,  tiiich v.aa made cut a c
^a.-ion?
it* *tO| sxv •
■ Hu E: 1 L1 feak that that ticket ho introuucod in evidence
oa well aa two other tickets of the £2d, calls from General -illack
to  ^clonol hunter.
■t
that t ick e t  which purports to be the o r ig in a l t ick et v. □ ever 
transm itted from ..a.-ion to S p ringfie ld?
... hot to my ,>ofSonal knov;ledge, no, s ir .
fc. .uid 03 far 33 j ou personally know, that t ick e t  cay have eo-n
prepared here?* «
A. I know i t  ould not.
...-ro. i your personal knowledge that t ick e t  might .eve  been
prepared here from a nything that you know personally?
\ \
a . I w i l l  not admit that, wo nover make out t ick e ts  I c c a l-y . ^
«  * \  \
Is that the only ehh yen. reason you p.adlgn? Any other ronson. 
n . I would rather rot answer that.
v _ ... -.t I w ill ask you n question, you arc t c s t i fy ln  as to
O' jf
the custom o f  the o f f i c e ?  
a . Absolutely.
mr. dhairman, 1 ml ht suggest that the proper v.oy would
- 1 -
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bo o got t i je /t i c k e t  the o r ig in a l ,  ;  v.i u lu  bo the b e s t  ev id en ce*
-  .........: . . nd 1 , - r .  Brennan* I  would l ik e
them i f  i t  ia  po3sibl<  t .. lto w, I  i ant to ate to  f o r
the re co rd  th a t i  r.ave made out a copy o f  that 11 o 'c l o c k  teleph one 
c a l l  cn the even ing o f  the h is t ,  be in g  an exact copy o f  the o r ig in a l  
ro d io e d  by t h ie  w itness r.r.d ' l is  o ffe r -.d  in the r e c o r d  y .r »
• iCv.o and marked r -x h ib iti C or May 14, lJ2d ana w i l l  be adm itted  in 
lie u  o f  the o r ig in a l .
.thSi'JU*-OK a-’ l i  t ic k e t  • r.a duly arkod .x i.ib it  G o f  
* -a y  l 4 f U 2 o  cm  made o part c f  the re co rd .
..... ..<■ . : -r. < rd er to  exped ite  n a tte r s , I  .you 1 cl to sc .;
perm ission  to in .red u ce  in to  the recot'd , co p ie s  o f  the o f f i c i a l  
record s  o f  the Gtnte o f  i ._ l in o is  o s . to  the m ilita r y  record  c f  the 
adjutant Gene -c l s la ck  end C olonel au n ter. Might i road then in to  
the record ?
(G airman examines re co rd s)
i  ?>i l l  say to  you, - r .  Ghairiaan, i f  the committeo d es ires  to go to  
the expense oi' b r in g in g  the operator from Uurphysborc t c o  com pleted 
the c a l l s ,  we are w il l in g  to produce h er. ..e cou ld  not produce the 
v. it ness today but v/e can have her here at the next m eeting.
ChAI.-hAi:: I  w i l l  say th is , fo r  the b e n e fit  o f  anybody in te r e s te d ,
i f  th ere  are any w itnesses that you wish to  have subpoenaed, we 
would lik e  to  have them now so that v/e can c lo s e  the h earin gs , ue 
have on ly  a short tin e  l e f t  and I am going to continue over u n t il  1
o 'c lo c u  tomorrow a fte  noon w ith the hope that tho w itnesses from
. {' 
113iamson bounty w il l  be here at that v in e .
imi. bkh-u.AE: -ns fa;- as 1 am concerned I  w i l l  not have any to  o f f e r .
M... IIU. E: In thai case I would lik e  the Committee to o sue a
subpoena fo r  the telephone open a tor  at Lurphysboro who mruo the
o r ig in a l s l ip  th at has beer, id e n t i f ie d  ant; o f fe r e d  in ev id en ce  and
w .o, a lso , mode other s lip s  that, evo boon o f fe r e d  in evidence, uf
1 thought the Conmittee w ould taue the o f  l i c e 's  o r ig in a l rocord 3 w ithout
%
any iu o n t l f i fa t io n ,  but i f  the id e n t i f i c a t io n  la  at a l l  appurtenant, we 
v /i l l  produce tho op era tor . «*
GdJilftUulU The Conmittee is  adjourned u n til  1 o 'c lo c k  tomorrow*
- _________________________ - - __________y t
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
HERRIN INVESTIGATION C O V 'ITTE E* a
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HARRY E. JEFFRIES
Sorincjf l e l d ,  I l l i n o i s .  
May 14,1322
Present: Frank A. McCarthy -  Chairman.
. & 
Thomas Francis Howe -and
W. L. Backer, Attorneys fo r  Adjutant General.
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HISS MARTHA L. PEHH
h a v i n g 'been f i r s t  duly sworn, .vas examined in  c h ie f  oy 
Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as fo l lo w s :
0. W ill you s ta te  your name?
A. Miss Martha L. Penn.
Q. Where do you l iv e ?
A. 603 n'eat Lawrence Ave. 
o . In S p r in g fie ld ?
A. In S p r in g fie ld , I l l i n o i s .
0. ’.that p o s it io n  do you hold  with the State o f  I l l in o is ?
A. Clerk in the Adjutant G eneral's O ff ic e .
0. How long have you held  that p o s it io n ?
A. Since 1905.
Q. Have you in that department the records o f  the 
d if fe r e n t  men connected with the m ilita ry  fo rce s  o f the State
o f  I l l in o is ?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Have you records there o f  Carlos E.' B lack, The Adjutant
General?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. I hand you E xhibit E o f  May U  and ask you i f  you
know what that i s '
(E xh ib it D examined by Miss Penn)
A. Ysb , s i r .  I t  is  our serv ice  record  o f  Carlos E.
Black. I compared i t  m yself with the o r ig in a l on f i l e -  
Q. What is  i t  prepared from?
A. From h is  m ilitary  record  as f i l e d  in h is  o f f i c e  
when he accepted h is  o f f i c e  as Adjutant General.
Q. That is  a true and exact copy o f  the 'records as they
e x is t  in your o f f i c e  today?
A. Yes, s i r ,  I checked them over very o a re fu lly .
- i -
q . i, ,vi 11 hand you E xh ib it E o f  -ay 14 and as'/, you 
i f  i t  i s  the s e r v ic e  re co rd  o f  C olon el Hunter 
A. Yea, s i r .  I prepared  t h is .
(E x h ib it  E examined by Miss Penn)
0. From what d id  you prepare th at?
record  was prepared from h is  acceptance o . -he 
commission th at he now h o ld s  as c o lo n e l  o f  the A dm in istrative
S t a f f .
0. Where are those records k ep t0
A. In the f i l e s  in  the Adjutant G en era l's  o f f i c e .
C. And F x h ib it E that you now h old  ie  a true and exact 
copy o f  those record s prepared by you?
A. Y es, s i r .
MB. KOBE: W ill you s ta te , Miss Penn, who prepared the
o r ig in a l  reoords now on f i l e  in  the Adjutant G en era l's  o f f i c e
r e la t iv e  to these two men? .
A. Those records are prepared by the man h im self when
he accep ts  a commission.
MR. HOWE: And signed  by him?
A. Yes, and signed by him.
THAT IS ALL. s
If
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HARRY E. JEFFRIES
having been f i r s t  duly sworn, was examined in ch ief by 
Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as fo llo w s :
<1. 7 / i l l  you state  your nans'*
A. Harry E. J e f f r i e s .
Q. And where do you liv e?
A. 1418 Tfhitier Ave. , Sp rin gfie ld .
Q. And what i s  your present business or occupation?
A. i  am employed as chief clerk in the o f f ic e  o f  the 
D istr ic t  Commarcial Manager, Springfield  D istr ic t  of the 
I l l i n o i s  B ell Telephone Co.
Q. How long have you held that position?
A. Since August 1320.
Q. As such o f f ic e r ,  do you have charge of and access 
to the recordB of the telephone c a l l s ,  both outgoing and 
incoming frorr. Springfield?
A. ffe have record o f a l l  outgoing c a l ls  and a l l  incoming 
c a lls  that are c o lle ct  or reverse messages, originating some­
where else  but payable here.
Q. I w ill  ask you t *  i f  you checked th is  l i s t  of c a lls
made between General Black and Colonel Hunter on the dates of 
June 21 and 22, 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .  Y7e have the origin al record of those c a l ls .
Q. And are the s l ip s  which you hold in your hand and which
*
are marked Exhibit of May 14, a l l  of the c a l ls  with the
exception of the 11:00 o 'c lock  c a l l  on the evening June Cist,  
that you have in your o f f ic e ,  so far  as your reoorde show?
A. Yea, s i r .
Q. Those are a l l  of the o a lle ,  with the exception of the 
11:00  o 'olook c a l l  which we already have in the reoord here 
A .  Yes, a ir .
1 J - 1 - r
- >  '
MR. HOWE: 7,rnere have the o r ig in a ls  o f  these s l i p s  been
since the tirr.e they tiers made, Mr. J e f f r i e s 7
A. They were made and forwarded to the D iv ision  Auditor 
o f  R eceipts , S p r in g fie ld ,  and on the f i r s t  o f  the fo llow in g  
month were forwarded to the D is tr ic t  Commercial Manager 
to "be kept in h is  f i l e s .
MR. HOWE: Have you charge o f  those f i le B ?
A. I have.
MR. HOWE: Have they been in the f i l e s  ever since?
' S -
A. They have.
MR. H07/E: What is  the custom r e la t iv e  to the destruc­
tio n  of these s l i p s .
A. They are taken out and destroyed once a year, usually  
in the month of May.
MR. 3ACXER: I would suggest that you introduce in
evidence that liB t  o f  c a l l s .
MR. HOWE: A ll r ig h t , I hand you what purports to he a
l i s t  of c a l ls  between Capitol 14C0 and various p a r t ie s ,  giving  
l i s t  o f  c a l ls  made from June 13 to June 22, and ask you i f  i t  
was prepared in your o f f ic e  and is  a correct l i s t  of the c a l ls ?
A. Yes, s i r .
MR. HOWE: I w i l l  o f fe r  that in evidence. The paper you
refer to is  a paper marked "Exhibit G o f  May 14, 1923?"
A. Yes, s i r .
MR. HOWE: That is  a l l  so far  as I am concerned.
CHAIRMAN : "Exhibit F of May 14" consisting of fiv e
duplicates of telephone c a l l s ,  ie admitted in evidence, to­
gether with Exhibit G of the same date.
THAT IS ALL.
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